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&i Desperate Struggle at Bridge Across 
the Shakhe River Spells * 

Mikado Success.

7SITION GETS OUT, !
;h

l\ '
A

Hie Premier Declares That the Disagreement of the Ex- 
Minister of the Interior Is Confined Altogether to the 

» Obnoxious Clause, but the Napoleon of the West 
Hints at a Breach of Faith.

Separate State and Church Entirely
Let the Provinces Handle Education

k DONT INTERFERE. V
Gen. Oku’s Headquarters, Feb. 28.—(2 

p.m.)—Via Fusan. March 1.—The Japa
nese left wing is driving back the Rus

sian outposts.
The Japanese have occupied a line 

from Shatzemun. two miles west of tho 
Hun River in a northwest dteeotion to 

the east bank of the Liao 
bombardment along

m TÎ
"“«wucOttawa, Mar. I—(Spec

ial).—The situation is 
said to be clearing by 
friends of the govern
ment, but it does not 
look so. It is now ad
mitted that no western 
member, nowin the house, 
could take Sifton’s place 
and be re-elected. That 
is the most significant 
fact in sight. Strenuous 
efforts are being made to
night to radically modify 
the clauses dealing with 
the schools, but public 
opinion all over the Do
minion, west of the Ot
tawa, is “leave education 
to the provinces and clo 
not interfere.”

xv

x>*
Sr

x Kalita, on 
River. A heavy 
the entire line west of the railroad is in
PI?Ku"LC.a"ng blindly with

TÆ5» in their position 

and make no serious response to the
Russian fire. __

The entire operation by Gen. Nogi s 
command has been successful. When 
the engagement ended yesterday the 
Russian divisions were driven In three 
miles north of their positions before 
they attacked the bridge at Wcnpaotslu 
in the morning. Further advance by 
the Japanese detachment was impos
sible, owing to the heavily entrenched 
positions of the enemy at Putlloft hilt 
and in the Novgorod range. These are 
practically impregnable and will have 
to be taken only by a movement that 
will break the east or west flanks of 
the enemy. _ .

After Gen. Oku’s command had re
taken Baopatzsl and driven the Rus
sian detachment from the hills near 
Sandlapu, a forward movement was be. 

the centre of the Japanese left
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THIS IS VMS 
6*S*TV»eir. 
See >M.

Member for South York Takes Advanced Ground-L'kens Leader 
of the Government to An Autocratic Grand

Duke of Russia. • -
Ottawa, March 1—(Staff Special.)—March came in as a lion as 

tar as Canadian politics are concerned. There never was more stormy 
“and more blustery weather than that which blew thru the commons 
this afternoon. There was bad weather also In the senate, but the 

in the commons—a March hurricane with a
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W- Lyen- istorm centre was

6 gir Wilfrid, instead of being able to quell the storm, was ^tossed

e^ddenîy reminded him of the uncertainties of politics, and the swirl 
and ingulfing nature of passions of men once aroused on a great issue. 
He was paying the penalty of making one of the efforts of his me. 
He made that effort a week ago on the day when he introduced h s 
autonomy bills creating the two new provinces and Imposing separate

8eb°Hon. ^Clifford Sifton, the young Napoleon of the west, whom ho 
had brought to tOtawa as the darling of his heart, to whom he had 
given a great department and more than great opportunit<*• whom 
he bad seen grow In pride, In opulence and in power, 
the hour of one "of the efforts of h<s life, and had left him on aques- 
tlon of principle. At least that was the reason 8 ven. Mr. smon 
could not stomach separate schools an» the diversion of thefund» 

sale of the public school lands to ^
stomach the introduction of k bliï dealing 

without consultation with

frfr

■
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gun on
army against the Village of Hopungpu 
and westerly toward TlusaWaL The Rus
sians stubbornly defended all the hills 
and the little Liao Valley within the 
range of their artillery. The Japanese» 
command drove them northwest toward 
Tungshan. .

Three squadrons of cavalry, which at
tempted to turn the flank of Gen. Oku’s 
con..: and, were met by four battalions 
of infantry and put to rout. The Rus
sians are moving up their forces on the 
centre and right, evidently to prevent 
any turning movement on thgir right 
flank that would assist KurokPs opera
tions against their left.
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V
AConsiders That Western Editor's 

Views Are More Pliable Than Those 
Held by Frank Oliver.

arising from the 
Nay, more, he could not

not a single western mi,n,8t®rah®^pb^nal^ ^ m0re than surprised 
ed that Mr. Fielding, who was abeent_ a so. was bob u b£ugU
rnto!hedTouseC,,^ge0movements of ml^tors^dl bedn notice»as aw zss -

. as 2 »sms “* 5æ%s & sz ÿcs

rawreal live drama on the politlcal boarda They ht there
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Hecan, injun;
RUSSIANS RETIRE.

Montreal, March 1.—(Special.)—R. L.
Richardson, ex-M.P. for Lisgar, who 
opposed Hon. Clifford Sifton in Brandon 
at the last general election. Is in Mont
real, and when seen discussed the re
signation of Hon. Clifford Sifton. Z 

“I have understood that for .some 
time Mr. Sifton has been considering 
the advisability of retiring from public
life, which offers very little attraction   p»r and ble means to induce Manitoba.to take
to him at the present. His resignation CharQCS Messrs. Fo»t« 8Bd actioi.^whi.sMhey^ere^n favour im-

on a question like this will certai"1V Haggart With Having Falsified JJSSedlat legislation In Ontario was as
be most popular in the west. X may .. strong as that in favor of it in Quebec,
say that outside of the minority, nine- |||e Record of « Memorable upon the promise of remedial legisla- 
tenthe of the people of the west are failing Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr.
opposed to the principle of separate political Quarrel» ouimet returned to office. Mr. Angers
schools, and Mr. Sifton has certainty refused and had his reward from those
acted In a way to strengthen himself Ottawa, March 1,—(Special.)—While for whom he j,ad sacrificed himself. Sir
greatly among the people he represents resignation, of Hon! Clifford Sifton Adolphe Caron was left out of the Tup-
sbould he at any future- time desire to H „nvernment was in- per cabinet by the machinations of the
re-enter polities." from the Laurier government was m g=ogtèr.Ha<gart crew.

••po you think Hon. Thomas Green- tevesting the house of commons this ax ghot ter Haggart.
way will succeed Mr Sifton?”^ ternoon, and Hon. George B. Foster ^ to the professed Ignorance

“I do not believe he will, nor do I „ John Haggart were discuss- » ur Haggart as to Sir .Charles Tup- 
sec how he could. He. like Mr. Sifton, and Hon. John Haggare * SP?retmï?at that time. Sir Maeken-
has always been opposed to the princl- ing the situation from the r P • P? that they were consulted, but
pie of separate schools, and 1 'cannot Mackenzle Bowell in the senate was oppoSed to his return at that time lee.

how he can accept office under the . hlg slde o( thc 8tory of the remc- OI1 accoUnt of the fast Atlantic service 
present conditions. If it were at any , , . .oor and charging rind Sir Mackenzie thought that per-other time. 1 would think it 'was an dial bill, the crisis of 1896. anden rg g i ^ some day the true history would 
arrangement between Mr. Sifton and these two hon. members with having beHtold He felt a certain gratitude.
Mr. Greenway. Under the present cir- (alglfled the record of those memorable on rcadlng Mr. Haggart’s statement,
cuinstances, however, it is Impossible __ , that he felt no animosity to Sir Mac-
to credit such an arrangement, for it occurrences. , . Kenzie. It reminded ofAesop s fable of
must damage the government In the sir Mackenzie |arose immediately ai thg man who warmed a viper in bis 
west.” * ' ter the secretary of state announced bosom. As to Mr. Haggart’s statement

■ How about Frank Oliver, M.P.?” resignation of the minister of the that there was an agreement that Sir
••It is quite possible that Mr. Oliver the resignation m e ,, of Mackenzie Bowel! should resign in

would accept office and support the Interior and asked th p favor of Sir Charles, Sir Mackenzie
separate school proposals. He would making a reply to accusations affect- said lt was absolutely unt™e’ Yher 
no doubt be elected’in his constituency, hlg honor as a public man. Sir tendering his resigiAtion to tioid ADer-
SnhseVhSoma Mr: Maokenzie°drew attention to the debate £S5 «

stituency, and they are favorable to ir» the house of commons on Feb- 10, He had interviews with Slr^ChariCT.^ R 
separate schools, as they form a part when the resignations of ministers was retuJn to office of

, . c | of the minority. Mr. Oliver is^a ina were discussed by Sir William Mulock, consoirators;these were made with-
Not a hie Discussion III the House of Commons in Which Several of Strong °Pinl°"«, alVLh£ '* ShowneSa Hon. John Haggart and Hon. GeorgeE. out anÿ stipulation or agreement as to 
NolaDie Uiscuaaiuii Fnmp« Oui In expressing them. Ffe has shown his future conduct. He read from hisMembers Take Pert—Leighton McCarthy Comes U disposition of late, however, 'to accept statements Intme. speedh In the senate 111 Jan., 1896, when

Analnst the Government. what the government proposed Hehas statemeiu(s made by the latter ho atoted that he had tendered his
Agains 'opinions of his own, and I doubt whe- he would ïhow* were untrue and resignation lo his excellency, who re-

.... , , ..id • I View of thc history of the education thel. he would be called to form a part t “• understand why they were fuBed to accept it until parliament had
Sir Wilfnd Laurier said . _ ' question in Canada to give very seri- of lhe government. made after this length of time. Mr.1 passed upon the speech from the throne,

inform the house that mV ^ ,.<>n8|deratloll to ,he position which ■•, consider that Walter Scott is the wU h' made certain P l c„ a
Sifton, has resign- j shoui^ .take with regard to the lef*s" most likely man to be edited as a min- t renorted bv The*Globe, The | h irpntlemen had

EEHHEH
himself unable to agree with the terms fel.clu.eK should lake place with mem- couId be brought te the views of others statements which h k ^ked to Mirty? Mr Haggart said

£UL2LTsra^S5SMS

^wceBrhiin and myseu. country. I ---------------------------- ----- icy but of character. 1 der that there might be no doubt he
Ottawa, Feb. 27, 190... Forced lo Co Away. 4RC.H CAMPBELL WON’T BE THERE. Declined to Write It. -would after full consideration use themDear Sir Wilfrid, After R>' "Shortly before the time fixeci for flnbtl. UrtlVIrDLLU_____ During the last election he had been ! now In pro0f of the fact that the „„ vni»r telonhone

^ing my best consideration to tl»o ho|dlng these conferences, I was com- ’ ,ofHel«llj> of Mimic» asked to write a letter in favor of Mr. ,.boir WBS the result of a long con- You d as soon give up f™ 'you’d
matters which we dismissed last pelted by my own state of. health to Doe».» » Know lOlllc ■ > , Foster’s candidatiti’e and read a letter g ,racy_ ,sir Mackenzie stated that two as a Mat ey Drek F e afte y
evening. I liave arrived at the leave Ottawa, and was therefore unaole Meeting—How He Will Vote. , 0ct 3] |n which Sir Mackenzie^ ^|onths before the bolt Mr. Foster ask- jused it for 30 days. Yours free for
conclusion that it is impossible to be present at the discussions which answered by declining. 43tr Mackenzie ed him if he did not think younger days if you ask Adams,
for me lo- continue in office . took Before leaving I discussed Arch. Campbell, M.P., will not be pre hBd taken Foster and Haggart blood waa wanted at the head of the
under present circumstances, with the prime minister most of the 8vlll at the meeting which is to be held ba(.k to office in 1896 reluctantly In the party, as the premier was too "old.” Flrewoof Windows Door ..DKyiignre everything and everythingT-,rew evening to Z ^ ^

1 therefore tender my ivsigna- introduced, and so far an I wa^attle to discuss the separate school question. Je!n e . t they rPFtgncd on a matter costigan called at Mr. Foster’s and was Probably Need It. F,le on y___________ ______ :--------
lion as a member of the Kovcrbf (V> so at that time T commundented my M. Godfrey and Capt. A. T. Hunter have. and that the governor-general told that Mr. Foster wanted to see hhp. that in your position you S n onen8 to.d*y at Massey Ball, ttr
ment. I. trust that the unhappy views to him upon the J"*b: amiounved that an invitation had been ?irned them to office without stain j immediately on his entry Mr. Foster Tt J^„ired to furnish a fidelity bond. ! p?ÔSlesrchôrol Union Concert. Madam
necessity which has arisen, x l je ts. 1 MAY SAY THAT WHEN I fo,.wardvd the member for West York, " “tomish. Sir Mackenzie Bowell read met him and asked him to Join a move- required to remisn a " Y such i Si^onda. Soloist
nolin the least impair the friend- WENT AWAY I DID NOT ANTTOI- , M Campbell assured The Worl °’ ^r'flnv Prepared statement by Mr. I ment for forming a new government Dont ask a friend re go >1 ^ | ------------ ------------------
ship with which you have bee" PATH THAT IT WOULD BBOON-^ j ast night that he had received no offl- “ ^,St was declared on be- under Sir Charles Tupper. and going ^“To-rdon Guaranty and Accident i Smoke Blue Onion Label Olgars. 
kind enough to honor me SIDKRKD NECESSARY TO INTRf>! , intimation that his presence was himself and his colleagues that1 to the country with the Promise that, The London Guarantee ann cmo -------------

tSigned) Clifford Sifton. DICE THE BILL Fort CREATING d |red h.. will get it at Ottawa when, ha'f,?f= h'T noliey had nothing to do a remedial bill would be introduced Im- Company stand reMy re 8TB%M«IHIP MOVEMENT».
vi iirri.r. Ii.-Ply. '1 HE NEW PROVINCES BEFORE I T. ’ down to-day. He says he will matters of policy naanoLi. « and, mediately on the assembling of the you-Canada Lire mmamg^ ...... ........

•,r " , . ,be RETURNED. As members of the house j b back- In time to be present to- with their résigna colleagues re- ' new parliament, and also forcing Sir “.. =-.b- --move a.11 viareb 1, >*• Vroin-
answered yesterday m-the ^ aware , returnPd to the capital on ^Vrow night mating that he and JJt . Mackenzie to resign. Mr Costigan re- # \ à?îtTrfurst. .New York .

Qn- Thursday afternoon» 1,immediately took ...Iv Y„te on the measure, when it signed because thJY j d -,hc fused, but a comparison of notes showed poison from O y______ ;-------- _ I Aniorln .............New York
Ottawa. Eeh. -9. 19n''- occasion to read carefully the speech ’ bp{|)re the house will be directed in Sir Mackenzie s po* T * ministers tl,at that ver>' moment Sir Mackenzie T„n« Arabellas Irvings reduced Tevlon’c............’Morille ...

MV slfloVtiir of* sairie "huh ,he ’’'Fht.hon. the prime minis- ^ , . byf my conscience.” he declared, reasons given bfNth^hp^ rcsFg!Jti.ms | in the drawing-room of Mr. Foa- gj^Ali^ Bollard 1: il» St. MsJ.-Ktl-...... Q<^’^0"r"
vesterdMv your lottei i*f 8anJ tor had Ulolivoivd m introducing the 1 - ____________ who resigned fur *ne ” would' - . ________ », . ■■■ . Klroiipriiiz W. .Rrewt n .
daite. whereby you tender‘W* bill, i regretted that in the right hon. ! TnBft„vn were not correct. He said ne w u _ Continued on Paire 2. Have asmoke. Try a L^rd NelSDn-24 6 lYctorhi......... ..Dover • ••
your resignation as a member of gentleman's address 1 found some prin-1 TO-DAY 1Y TORONTO. read the reason In their own _■ ”
1li" government. There is no dries enunciated with which 1 am un ! ±1 K,„„ ... ajnl therefore he read the déclarât >
alternative to me but to sceept able to agree. On Friday, the next day ! oiu.;VioK|!?id,1Suredow nmliameut made .by Mr. Foster in the common
itcHuil with much regret It ''F af,1M. , returned, at the earliest pos- ; Oi t rto Ijjmd .mvejors, parliament |n Ja„uary, i896. In which they implied
hi my duty to place it in 'h; _ slb|,. moment I procured a copy of the , vnnadUm M- AII Auxiliary, Metropoll- that they deemed a stronger govern-
hands of his excellency. Aftci educational clause of the bill my leader, tan r'hm.,.h, in, ment necessary to the- best Interests oi
our conversation of the otnci had introduced.”- ! Lli-vn*- «-oinminaionere. 12. the party,
day I had left vmv with the im- jytsifton then read the education Empire Club. S. M.WIvkett on “Cana-
pression that the differences be- vlause contained in the autonomy bills., dams in the V-lV' Webb’s. 1.
tween us were more of words .u)d t.ontinued as follows : * j . "."T'iiï,. It.dimnc t ’7’ l°"W'
than of substance. al' '"' Kirk» on Educational < laa»r». ; * ’nrliolioiim Masonic l.'slge musicale,
received your letter 1 n re > ■ "That is the clause which is contained Temple. S.
1 ail'd the hope that it "au,<J.1,a tbp|bill wb,|<b was Introduced by the Master Campbell Weeks,
been possible ere this to «lid,» n, the h II w nie n w when Ii at. Conservatory Hall. S.
• ninp natively easy so utUjn ^ t”py of the clause, and District Trades Council. Labor Tern

es n'*express a't this'‘terminal ion Monday morning. 1 gave the»P V.mnl of education, city hull. 8.
« o,M hge mn,T'eme‘m’,',m::doi having a^'n- **

you that shoul thv terview with the prime minister on the <;.<!.B.U. sn*gv«fits' dinner. McEon
foa 'St 'vvùf.'l'l I rm. l, l i'YXlU.I'mX’Th- \iLw ( Mild-

t„. SI w r; ssrw ,“%t z- - <*—y-

til. hands ef his excellency, "he h, ,.ulllatanCes. Mr. Speaker* my duly hr- b,v winter & Deeming, soiree,
been pleased to accept it. ] came perfectly clear, and on Monday, K|ng Edwanl S.

Mr sinon Explain». morning I wrote to the prime minister : Th,inters See public amusements, *
«on Clifford Slftcn, " ------------------------------------

" "Tre8sre terni. ” made by the HUM |»d the desire that my resignation should 
Hou the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid I he acted upon at once, and to that wish 
Laurier) necessitates a very short ex- the prime minister has now assented, 
pianh4ion t<» the houFf nil my p»rt. u,Ln conclusion. Mr. Speaker, not intend 
When it was determined that after the lug mid not considering it piopri al this 
last session of parliament legislation time to enter Into a. disci ss'on of the 
should he introduced creating new pro- merits of the matte, which has caused 
vinees out of ,a portion of the North- 
West Territories 1 felt called upou in

Russian Army Headquarters. Huan 
Mountain, March L—After an all-night 
battle, the Russian forces which seized 
the railroad bridge across the Shakhe 
River retired after having destroyed the 

’ Japanese fortifications at the further 
end of the bridge and thrown the Japa
nese forces there into consternation. 
The Japanese losses were heavy.

The attack ori the bridge began at S 
o’clock Tuesday evening- Under cover 
of a heavy bombardment by field, siege 
and mortar batteries, Russian chas
seurs dashed forward and, crossing the 
bridge, which was illuminated by Japa
nese searchlights, drove back the de
fenders and occupied the further end of 
the bridge. There the chasseurs threw 
up hasty entrenchments and soon drovra 
the Japanese from their defences at the 
end of the bridge. An hour later other 
chasseurs rushed across the bridge and 
seized and fortified a thicket opposite 
Lemuteng, overcoming a number ot 
wolf holes and wire entanglements, 
and blew up the Japanese redoubts. 
The artillery kept up the bombardment 
and succeeded by midnight in demol
ishing the Japanese searchlights.

-----  „ vpvv Then a stubborn fight In the darkn -es
Public feeling -in Toront began, the gloom being but slightly al-

fctrong against interference with tne ieviated by the pale light of the stars 
„ . «vstem of these two new pro- and the reflection from, fires kindled
senoot y , . circulation thru- by the explosion of shells- Thc Japan-vinees, and petitions n circulation v ^ brougM up\helr (,ulckflro guns and
out the city, protesting against sc pai fdrped the nug8lane to abandon the
ate schools, have been very largely thicket, from which position the Jap- 
signed. From all over the province re- anege proceeded to bombard the regl- 
quests for copies of these petitions are ment8 holding the head of the bridge, 
being senti In dally. The fight was desperate and at close

The executive last night deemed tnat quarter8. The Japanese rushed up 
they would hold a mass meeting or me beavy columns of reinforcements end 
citizens in Association Hall on Monday charged repeatedly across the river, 
night next,when speeches will be aeuver- Btrewlng the lee with the bodies of their 
ed by prominent citizens. This is not a dead. At dawn the Russians retired 
vxilitical meeting or a meeting lor Jr- acro88 the river, carrying their wound- 
angemen. but a public metilng for ciU e(J but leaving ioo dead behind.
zens to hear speeches on the objection- ----------------------- ■-------------
able clauses In the autonomy bins, silk Hat Time.
Where they will have an opportunity of _______
lodging a protest. ■ . . . 1 f As a matter of fact, silk

It has not yet been decided w hat time is any day of the
fha? CCapt."Tom Wallace of Woodbridge, 1BT year, but this season is
son of the late Hon. N. Clarke V al- peculiarly good because
lace, will be invited, with others. \ 2Z. j the silk hat fashions lor

have arrived. 
The Dlnecn Company is 
showing nearly all tho 

spring makes by the big makers, Includ
ing Dunlap's, which have Just reach ’d 

Shyonto from New York,

FI3SK AXD SULDBB,

Bowell Tells Tale of Bolt 
Hammers “Haggart & Co.”

n
\ «

Executive of Orange Order Decide to 
Have a Free Expression of 

Opinion Next Monday.
of the Toronto , LoyalThe executive

Association met in Victoria HallOrange
last night to decide upon what steps 
Should be taken to give the citizens an 
opportunity to exprees themselves upon 
the separate school clauses In the auto

bills for thé Northwest Territor-
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SIR WILFRID ANNOUNCES RESIGNATION 
CLIFFORD SIFTON GIVES HIS REASONS

“I have to 
colleague. Hon. Mr. 
cd his position in the 
minister of the interior.

the yearTHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
Sterling Bxchan gi^bought a*tM?'gold.

BISHOP MATHESON CHOSBI.

Winnipeg. March l.-AU m™t'Tnf„af 
the House of Bishops o# Ruiiert 
held here this afternoon. Bishop Mathe- 
son was unanimously elected to the posl- 

of bisliop of the dioceses of Ru
pert’s Land and metropolitan ff the 
province with the title of archbishop.

B

I'robabllitiCR.
i,»ke» nuU Georgian Bov- 

higher tem- 
M nr and

tlon
Lower

Fine, or
peratnre lo-«la>. Friday 
womewliat milder.Commercial Travelers. 

insure at cost In your own Society—the 
Mutual Benefit.
merci al Traveler*’ Building*. 61 Tenge- 
street. Phone Main 8 A

Superior Workmanship on Union La- 
Oigars. 2#>bel

^ysas s.æ.’S'ss.B;f

h

K
«iliis 'r'V 

TJvrriMMiI 
New York 
New York 
New York

To this 1 
following terms : 1

deaths.
i Marvh

Aillmr 11»’-be»- 
llnghe» of tlir F-

ALL NON-CATHOLICS AGAINST IT 
WESTERN ANGLICANS NOW PROTEST

wiirelvxV'Y
..f TUon a * ft.

W. HUN CO" SK-td, I»

Comparlwon*. II,.- funeral «’»! '«»” 1-''"’” fnm' “* 
fntiler’» resl.len.v- tit <• .Mtri”« * ' -- 
Miturday, March ='t - ” "’_M'

Jjiirc»* Ometery-
M« (’4ULEY- Dn \V(Nhvt-fl.«y. Miil'rU •«,

- «*> *—!
MeCAflley, y«‘*r*.

Mnrvii 3r*l. m «•««• 
Clihr-fh. Leslie v IV. 

hf.e 747 Tuth*

He compared these documents with 
speeche* made by Mr. Foster and 

in Perth in 1895. and
I\ Sifton’s Resignation Creates a Profound Impression and Serves 

lo Clear lhe Political Atmosphere.
the
rencurred,a!Tby Mr. Haggart. In whtrh 

Mr Foster declared that the govern
ment was united in policy, without a 
shade of disruption. The Mail stated 
that Mv. Foster bestowed a warm- 
eulogy on Sir Mackenzie. Dr. Montague 
said that during 17 years of public life 
not one mark could be placed against 
Sir Mackenzie for honesty, whilst as 
premier he had always favored broad 
lines of policy and closer connection 
with the old country.

Turning to bestow a few. minutes on 
"that eminent statesman, John Hag
gart.” Sir Mackenzie said no true his
tory of the events of 1896 would come 
from men of Munchausen type of John 
Haggart. Having read Mr. Haggart’s 
speech in the house of commons Feb. 
10th. Sir Mackenzie stated the causes 
of Clarke Wallace’s resignation, which 
was within his rights. Regarding the 
resignation of Mr. Ouimet, Angers and 
Sir Adolpre Caron, Sir Mackenzie said 
he was inclined to extiaustevery possi-

ir.i;
violin reclt-

March 1.—(Special.)—The same may be said 
Liberal members.

■Winnipeg.
resignation of Mr- Sifton has created a But oll the other hand, it is generally j w|f,. of James

„ , , ..... . . th weg. but assumed that Sir \Vilfild would not Vunrrâl Friday.
profound impression in the west, nut ^ ^ permitted Mr. Sifton to leave his gt" "rtep!,’»
it is generally regarded 4s serving to Citblnet had he not been fully resolved ..ivfvilE At

Shades' n<* to admit of any compromise, but; •“ *’ Toronto on Wednesday, the
ahadeS rather to push thru the measure Intact,; I nr»t street. Tewst". n * she|ûrl|„

of opinion unite in givlngicredit to the a willing slave to his tiatjiolic majorlty. j 1st »f M«^b' ’ , ‘ M,.hllvr,-,
. . . , _____ , ' Irl for honeetv The Anglican Church, usually relu<-;| widow of tit- late I ter »
late minister of the Inlet l<* for hoi > .a|)t to mix in political strife, placed] r-querat private, on l- ri-Dy, tin- -r-l. =.t
and courage, but thc prelise effect jt}e|f definitely on record this after-i ;s ,,-f.uw-k. lut -ruivut In Mount l’le*«ant
his rtwignation is difficuhj to Judge at neon when the House ,of Bishops for

, i Rupert’s Land panned resolutions pio-
U is.' however, generally conceded the ^'T-tuatlon of so- v.c cig^.^ for «i^.rywher. M,

that it w ill he impossible for Tom All -non-Catholic religious bodies arc,
Greenway. who occupies k position In therefore, now solid in the west 1" oppo»

[ , , . . sit ion to tho insoient kticmpt to put
regard to this question precisely shni- tbem al a disadvantage and to assail 
lar to that of Mr. Sifton. ljo support the tb<- principle of religious liberty, dear 
obnoxious education clause, and the * alike to ■them all.

andclear the air. All secttoi

\
:

Cemetery.
Tuckett’s "T A B," iQ çent plug, zo

Union Blue Lbaal Olgars are best.

Pember’s Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases 129 Yontre atrer. 3,6

Perfect peace of mind for $1.50—A 
"Macey" Desk File does the trick. 
Ask Adams. > t -

at

fss&uiï. j
ton West, near York.

Continued on Page 7.
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MARCH 12 1905
THE TORONTO WORl^PTHURSDAY MORNING

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
a ■

i
*■

f “Bur or tbs maxes" immediate possessionm.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLDtor the young men of Quebec, where 
the famille» were large, tojo 
the border when there *»» ®“c“ ” gloriouTwest in Canada for them to

go to- 
fWhy," he 

fact, abou ‘this
Bchools?”

The Toronto Dally World will lie deliv
ered to any Address hi Uandlton lelore •
°^;kTf^,MI,da,,W^d win bedi.lv-

end to any addvem lu Hamilton three 
tuoutb. for 50 cents. , ,

Order, for loth the Dally und Banday 
edition, can be left at tne Hamilton office. 
Royal, corner Jameasireet North. Tele- 
1,hone No. 065.

88 TOWGB BTR15BT,
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pe 
delator and hâtprovHed; good entrance ,from rear; wp,
from each side. Apply to

Secretary aN Treeeerer,
World Office-83 Yonge-st, Toronto

[*J 3. IJ
1

exclaimed, "are not the. 
west taught In our

a There eye many heeuHful < 
idesigns in electric chandeliers 

, shown in our show-room* for 
; dectric fittings. ^

Sew importations from 
Eu gland ere new on view.

W
k/

9 members of the club-

ericans could not get the trade ln any 
other way. they would «else Canada 
when Britain had her hands tied 'in 
other affairs ... '

The remainder of th* 
as follows: "Our Sister Clubs," Messrs. 
Minard, Boston: Robson, New Yolk. 
Ingersoll. St. Catharines, and Cw beu? Ottawa. "Our Solicitors, Cavj. 
R. A. Robertson, Major J-
R. Moodle, honorary oblonel of the Slat,
re*oroner Balte finished the, enquiry ' 

_ |ntb the facts connected with the «earn 
Hamilton, March 1.—(Special. )-The of MelblUe Brown, Sarnia, the G.T.J- 

guest# of honor this evening at the 13th fireman, **e
annual banquet of the Canadian Club, jJ^rP^ri^rl(lgee The jurors brought 
held at the Royal, wefe: Senator Tern- jn verd|ct mHdiy censuring the ra.ll- 

I pieman, British Columbia; J. G. H- way company. This vrae the^rdla.
Bergeron. M.P.. Beauharnoto; W. Wll- ^,,e?eanin£

Ifrld Campbell. Ottawa; W. T. Robson, the cab and the tender of

New York; V. Minard, Boston; Mark thj englne. We think that on some of 
H Irish C W. J. Woodland. F. Page, th«*e bridges there Is not fnough room

* *• ■>.«". w^!5*rs£M^C‘M5lSS*XSS
A. Ingersoll, president of the Canadian tha“ th9re wag only between two or 
Club, St. Catharines; D. M. Cameron. three feet between the side of tne
president, sat at the head of the table ^Idge jmd U-e engine^

Senator Templeman respondeo to the lh ” yeara Kingston for the theft 
toast "Our Country." He gave a very of the walch, by the police magistrate 
glowing account of the west, claiming this mornfor - ■ an<J , gcoft.
that British Columbia wag the greatest K^,nd®^1 bo'uJht & acre, of the Cise 

province in the Dominion. estate on Lottridge-street. - ...
Mr Bergeron spoke largely In a hu- J. & Wllllson will deliver an address Mr. Berge n he declared to the Ministerial Association next

Monday morning.

rathera•/ • •m EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

âfl
w » 9

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Trtloa. Ô E Nl

|7I OR SALE—FOWLING ALLOT EQU11 - 
Jj menu, complete. Write for inices.

King-street W., Toronto. ‘

articles fob sale.

El IRE Of* ■
la such handy and " fashionable’’ little 
leather thing» as wrist bag», it »

:
iMSTS.» mirror" 3.Q0

were s-OO-for............................ _7 ' ,
Other wrist beg» atZBc-toe-We and We

UMBRELLAS %?;S$'«£SS2P ;
half price is Ihe way we're letting you buy 
the beat of them —

OFFICES AND FI^Tg
On Front, Scott end Welling, 

ton Sts., suitable lor Mercantile, loser- 
spec or Lawyers’ .office». New fast,pass | 
enger and freight elevator, heated, vaults, 
modern, splendid light. Also at

.11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Basement, «w
premises large and small, on First aai 
Second Floors, light three rides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh. •*' 1

r I the Toronto blbotrio 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

Jj Àdelaide-st. .East.

—j—M»Mf—•ii' j

1
4

V. Minard of Boston Makes a Sen
sational Speech to Hamilton » 

Canadian Club.

:

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEH LD GOODS, A. pianos, organs, horses nd wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of tend
ing Money can be pald la small monthhr 
or weekly paymentt. All business confi
dential D. H. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building, « King West. ■

Open evenisgs—

EAST ft CO. 
aaoYONGB STREET! .

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Reefers spring princess j ■!?NlSet55SF
The Augustin Only Musical Co.

<3/

"'Â-SSï: »S1BU cCSS
72 Welt Queen-street. __
' a 8K FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
wars wagons, etc., without removal; our

S Tfogagsartm
«SrSi-w?:» s?m; ss;

feagg S«a:

imôôôlrœfS
mortgage# paid off. money advanced to buy 
houses farm*: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vfc- 
toria-street, .Toronto.

The early months pf spring 
is the time when boys nped a 
Reefer more than any other 
season, because the weather is 

I so changeable. Our Reefers 
are ndt too heavy, yet warm 

J enough to protect thetn from 
I the chilly winds. We are 
I showing some very handsome I moderate priced coats includ- 
I ing the ever popular _ Peter 
I Thompson Full Skirted Reefer 
I for boys or girls priced 
I to meet the needs of 
I all at from 3.00 up to 8.50.

J. K. FIS KEN,
45134 > ■ aa BOOTT 8TOWW. U

IN DIE 
LATEST 
MUSICAL 
FLAY

By author* of

Original csst 
from Daly a 
Thealtew 
William 
forrig.
Melville Stew
art. Kallen 
Mostyn,
Hat" id 
Vizard.
Misses Deyo, 
Finlay 
Carine, 
Williams, 
Millard and 
60 others.

DIE
GIN- Good Show Room and 

Larqe Flat
Well lighted, itesm hested. |

70-76 PEARL STREET
CENTRAL PBBSS AUHBOT

1 ACounlry 
Girl uni 

Sun Toy

1 GA-
LEEAstounding Story of Official Cprrup- 

tion Told by British Attache at 
St. Petersburg Court.

Augmented
Orchestra. WANTED

iO Hand Sewers
For Umbrella Work

-Y
E.'3GRAND MAJESTIC

fffi.°K-«-lS-505MatineeMatinee Saturday at 3
JANE CORCORAN and 

ANDREW ROBSON
Experience "preferred. Steady employ,

ment. Good wages.
London. Feb. 34-in "Wltb the Rus

sians in Peace and War" Colonel the 
Hon. F. A. Welleeley gives a brisk an- 

account of his numerous in- 
as military at- 

What he has

în°all*Seriousness that At was treason - First Time Hereof the 
_ MmeMoma # ' New York Success

PRETTY Nobody’s , J,m Darûni
NEXT WEEK

SHERLOCK HOLMES

IN EAST 4. CO.OAK HALL UN1IED. SAYS CAMPBELL 4ecdotat
tcrestlng experiences 
tache at SL Petersburg, 
to say is of singular importance at 
present time when events in the far 
east and at home have once more raised 

s ....................... _. doubts as to the solidity and efficiency
Federal and Provincial Aid is Pro- Produced Cash as Secuni, to Dis-

mised Objects of Toronto Market tribute Bequests and Supper Party ^ u RUMian c<nTUp«on. The ru»- 

....... aCTU Dardeoers' Asswiatiee Haded More He Koew ll.

tml In New Yerk. ________ __________ the battleship Peter the ^Great^ vsan
Geevge_,Francls Be^rd was born In ,nt of enthusiasm, in attendance, (Cnnadlan An.ool.tert be^fltTed^the em^r announced his

~surr & 'tszrs »“ f- •«* -rrsrrs ™«r-.r. i.v= #*. aismsaags isWlllhold forth *t the Blake la "  ̂ «7 i^tlo^/^nTfaylt the

next week. George. Francis Toronto Market o rafe last night victimised to the extent of *700. Mr were « cabins, the covering of the 
makes his domicile in >ew York held at Albert W ït was a Blake has been staying at a large hotel i , t wlth sham armor the erection

whenhe is domiciled. He has a pleas- was an unqualified success. It wa district during the | woSden turrets. * * ; The
-« *:w 0..1 .no ^ «WW-J22,ÎÜ». iln.. a on,. «V ! SVri'SrSS.

ed one of the moet imp ...muin was walkliig In the Euston-road when i . - be lighted under the funnels,» 1 »HOn.n.;S^r4,i; a-unn- » —

any“ï in close touch me„ drop a parcel. He ****** t0^Ta5mk?2 Edinburgh was told
w"tit the pity, im the-absence -of the e, t the owner, who assured him rfTtbls „„ a visit to St. Petersburg, 

îî^h Rush.1 rvTsr "gm . With many thanks that the contents refused to believe ^ ^ was^there 
taken by c ^pbell m.P.; George Ver- ; were of the greatest value. From th » ^J>on urg^l o Y every possible ob- 
Src'sSH' B. Cowan, super-1 fr|end8hlp eprang up and other meet- Jn the way ofhlavislt-

^"^thfien Wr ings took place, during one of which He told Col. Wellesley
®nd Montéith J. vV. St. John, j Mi. Blake was Informed the owner of **that.■ I as he h»d placed
S0l‘aN lfnd Hwry Reeves, secret;., y:' tbe packet was the executor of a gen- Mng^nwto ^ 0,them. and It was 

treasurer of the aooclatte Acmï tleman who had died abroad and who ^.ade ot canvas and yielded to the pres- 
tbe Prominent ÇrdenemPMtoen^were , ^ ^ ^ ^ money tor sure of his flngere! facturer
suttim A^ BhUter. F. C. Miller, George philanthropic purpose* This was fur- to one^ithe grand- dukes that
Svme W. Kldd. B- Somers. A. McGre tber explained at a supl*r party with P» 'bad tb bribe kvbryonei before obtaln- 
onr R Allen, A. M. Barton, G. Mchol- blB new.found friends at a well-known government contract.'the grand
£5*. L. Lankin, G. Const ible and ». betel. held last Saturday night ^ riplted: "K t a gran^duke and
Tnvden -■ »1' ' , Mr. Blake was asked whether lie brother bf the emperor, have to bribe

The thalftiiaA T*ad a telegram t*oin wouid assist by undertaking the dlstri- prder tt> obtain government custom, 
w F Maclean, M.P.. expressing i egret bution of the bequests. He warn eventu* why should you who are a foreigner be 
S thibUlty “ be present, and convey- al|y Rested , to show he was a man ^xempt from the same tax? ^ I should
tog regrets from, Richard Blain. M.P., bf substatice. Mr- Blake deposltqd KW have thought you had been In Kussm
and F. D. Monk, M.P. In Bank of England notes on the table, p long, not to, understand the customs

_._v rn„. Of manuscript, lit makes «et Justice Some D»>. and the supposed executor deposited a of our country,”

«HeBrre^trr ssjs mslsts ^p?£d <5 his native heath.1 As a press demand, success, phone to cancel *n •PP»»™'* -WÏ.SSSTÏÏt Moe.-ow, he |saw the ImpefVtl
agent he has the reputation of iwlvg a “ ̂  elw^. Thegovemmjnt would aP- was a long time, and his friends went s(.rvantg preparlng the tea table,
desperado Were he a train robber he . t commission at the present res- to look for him. v... "I ooiild scarcely heH«ve foY e^
would make a great hit. Hut in spite ^lon to enquire Into the need for a l-evh Mr. Blake suspected nothing. bvA when they produced from their coat-^aJl ENNEDY gHOBTHAN'D SCHOOL-
Of his polished nerve, and to K- a press, sj®“ of the .tariff, and the gardeners after a long time eventually J**P*a*“ pockets large parcels of gold kni es, Tz't- gpedaV eTening class for advanced
fieent one muet have nerve, he is up- uld sooner or later obtain their due. the notes and found those deposited by torkg and spoons wrapped up In dlity, fxpcrt |n8trurtor; three ulgbts week-
holding the name of Canada with credit rjEbts I the stranger were rummies .and his p|ece8 0f newspaper. , ly; four dollsrs a month. Write, phone or

?h/rountrv andt o himself. George TaVrecotion accorded Hon. Mr. Mon-' ow„ were missing. He Immediately , And In the Turkish war the headquar call. » Adelaide. __________________ ,
has a florid future before him. teith was most flattering. Not alone Save information to the police who ters camp. In which the. emperor i a . , -, ------

was tt apleasure but a privilege to be express their confidence of making an preeent, is thus unflatteritigly descr . wouid not give him
at lo munificent a gathering, he said, early arrest. The description of the ££ "No words can describe ^ «Itiiy patkto s. who would not g* e n m
Not as a dictator, but as one striving man changing one of the notes tallies ccndUlon. It was absolutely innocent P°rt- telegram to the

. . . , to learn would he approach the res,-on- wllh one of the most daring and dan- of aU sanitary arrangements * ; * ! _^, ^ wnrda^onc complaining about
Premier t ongrotulnted on tbeuec ^ hla office- He was greatly gerous confidence men In Europe. Mr. gUch was the plague of flies Sa r°S 1 S’

Of Heart He Ottesvo Electric Bill. ltnPre8sed with the earnestness cf the Blake says the wine he took at the that no sooner was a P,ate put before Gripenberg, jn t Irkutsk,
---------- ... meeting and the easiness of the Indus- 5idIand Hotel was drugged- one than its contents were black with, Gripenberg now laid up mat ir*u»a, ;

Ottawa. March 1.—(Special.)—The bill try involved. “The day of the hard then | ^ —----- the flies.” h^8 if i,de^n^Cnntv give to a personal

:r,r:\s^r^ sSsESr5 ^ SSSfe
Z; 5SVZ *, w»'“-vKSTS«« gniSr6ï«SZ»S5 n'ïï&’BSFîSSs

elusive. The bill was referred to a sp.:- -I. W. St. John was royally nu a. ---------- nleasant by the fact that the Russian ot WU1 power, and a suspiciousness
rial committee consisting of the minis- The market gardeners p . Ottawa «March 1.—(Special.)—It fls| officers put every-obstacle In his way wb|Ch crushes all Initiative out ot his
ter of «Justice. Hon. John Haggat t. w^ere entitled to and snoum understood that a conference between and never lost an opportunity of show- subordinates. ,
Messtit Molsaac. Monk. Ga ither. Ber- '^equate protection :Tc w^Tlntroduced Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick and the western ,n, their detestation for.him and for, su>essel is accused ot cowardice In
g. ronT Dugas. Ames and Zimmerman, see that stieh a measu .. dl) uberal members was held to-night *o England. From the emperor alone he surrendering Port Arthur, while there
W. K. Maclean congratulated the prime and carried, and if. ne mi v ^ )f thc obnoxious school clauses m received courteous treatment. were still months of fight left in the
minister, who suggested the reference not reviveJu5!LfiL„5 tb» legislature” the autonomy bills cannot be consider- In one Of the later chapters the vela- garrlHon.
to the committee, upon his change of mer at Jhe system of inspe'e- ably modified. tions of Russia and England are treated 8 ln reply, stoessel blames KuropaH
heart, as indicated by this concession Not by duty but hy systein ofinspc --------------------------------- with discretion, and the danger of a kln for not relieving him. apd Alexieff
to the rights of the municipalities as customs duly couîd re- TO cl)RR A rOLD ** ONK DAY" vacillating British policy in dealing wltn '“ining the land defences of Port
against the aggression of the corpora' iir.posltton of a customts du y _ d Ta*e Laxative Brorno Q il'ilt e Tablets. All RuPS|a Is pointed out. The colonel shows V^thur by his lack of foresight, 
tions. He asked that Mr. Mncdonell. dress be plained The imposition of ^f,md th« hton.-v If t fall, to fha/ fron^the seizure of KhlVa to lhe AÇbe only chiefs to any note who have
South Toronto, be added to the cent- dUBt(^mdifjd “^‘’n^cgàru^f Increase^thê c'"*a- „qc W' GroTe a *i$nuture ts o.t b | h»i,v outrage Eng.and "has ..... ,_____ h» the other chiefs

rnsjt,ee\vilfrid accepted Mr. Maclean’s -cost to the consumer, 
compliment and added that Toronto George Verml t^ rentl-
would he represented before the commit-
te- sedation. R. C. Steele. Antone Sim-

ltiers. Thomas Rennie, and H. B. Cowan 
spoke briefly. Organization was the 
theme.

Interspersed with the several address
es were songs by Will J. White and 
Harry Price.

t
:—CLOTHIERS—V>

Right 0#f**H* ihe *
-11$ Kim St. E.

j. CocmbM. Manager

SITUATIONS VACANT.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOUSE, 8PAD1NA 
, Merritt

thc FS syisawsas
rapby and railway accounting;, we ruina- 
tee you positions when competent; been, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars end - references. -Canadian Bailer» 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, 0. (foraytr 

• Of Toronto). 444
yTTanted’TnstIt.l),"isnT ÔÔLÎÊC 
YV tor for merchaudlae accounts, tool 

salary and expenses. Address, Manufieter-. 
er. P.O. Box 1037, Philmlclphli, Pa.

TTk ENTIST OPEBATOB WANTED AT 
IJ Snce—Toronto office, permanent posi
tion, salary twenty-five per week. Box T, 
World Office.

NEXT WEEK
Child Sieve* el N.V. BjH4s&N3ag“-

g, W. Clack A Co .'a Wet.

edO■aw ts-
E V»kTMEAT«E

Matinee Daily—15c. Evenings, 2$c and 50c.
R. G. Knowles. Crane Bros.. Snyder & Buck-

wawaa»
$2000 Bobghéas?0cotUge. lot 40
feet, bargain.GEORGE FRANCIS BEARD.

-ST. CLABENS AV„ SOL- 
brick, 8 room», modernmmISSOCMTIONJMU

*3350s-SStih.-Si®
décoration», good lot. .

A

m39£8SS3r
You Know What That Means. 
Assisting Artists: Master Jack

gt&tà&ftST

■

T» ONDS—GENTLEMAN OF EXPERT- 
D ence In handling hlgLclaaa heada 
wanted. Apply, wltb references, te Bex 
No. 9, The World.________________________

AIDER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
ply J. Gordon, World Office._____

QQnfUl -KING ST. WEST. BRICK 
$*52v/0.»tore and dwelling, *000 
cash-. •NIGHT .

—LAN8D0WNB AVE.. 0- 
roomed dwelllùg, open

plumbing, excellent order.
^7» —SPAD1NA AVB., NEAR$3500 King, brick dwelling, all im
provements, *500 cash.____________________
® T A —BLOCK OF ^LAND.S I ( I l H HI near Bloor and M»n- nh.5" big nrontMn-this to handle In lota. 
8. W. Black ft Co., 41 Adelaide East.

M
ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS

GALLERIES 166 KING-8T. W
33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of PAIWTWOS 

Open from to a.m io* p.m. Admission «c.

"DRJGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED- TO 
J3 qualify for poaftlons as telegrapbere 
on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars. mailed free. Dominion School of

ErSL-mæâ
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

ATLANTIC CITY, !f.J.ly

tor or dentist 8. W. Black ft Co., 41 Ade
laide East.___________

exeelbSl raltooad facllltlee. D. Campbell, 
75 Yoage-street: **» :l

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, evcry Comfort. ln- 
cluding sea

Iz . HOTELS.
vrarerbaths, 'ctovitorTioif.’ ete. 

F. F. COOK ft BON. 1-> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—C 
XV, —Select, moderate. IT 
street', Tavlstock-equaca, London,

. , OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON Ll Springe, Ont., udder new mseage 
ment; renovated throughout: urtaeral baths f 
open winter-and summer. J, W. Hirst ft 
Sons, late of ElUqtt Hotnse, prop., edT >
r BOQUOI8 HO’LeL TORONTO, ÇAN- 
l ado, Centrally situated, corner-King 
and .Itork-atreete; steam-bee ted; ejeetrlc- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $3 and $3.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

t\ eom-
r

, BDUCAT*ON4l»__
-•A-

FARMS FOR SÂLB.

ABM FOR BALE—TWo JhUNDBED ^wn?h^t,^m!=utne,-w.rfroCmnci&

s7ils'.ïâ cfeSiSH

1 -s » 2f Jsffirvw

tiirey terms. Apply

NIGHT SCHOOL! (

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
GEORGE FRANCIS BEARD.

Corner Toronto-Adelaide

9t,oHcSE^.iB
Smith, prop.

Ont.
rfl ORONTO BÙ8INB8S COLLEGE — 

SchreV, Wen».tUarrl*<m'ft

Fox, Principal*.

TO 15

==?
LEGAL CARDS. 4

bouse
end 2-5 of an —- 
tfori5*wt,1N> '/âîtor, to Soho avenue 

ton to. ______ -
lL*“elriKtiTS*5iH
Bayly, Eric N. Armour,

F *S6Æ- «".‘S
street ; mouey to loan ot per cent, cd

sup-

GOES TO SPECIAL COMMITTEE. SANIUELMAY
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturcrü

^■■fgtdblished _____
; Forty YeSraj 

&sÊmm ’SüSitfor Qtt/osu» 
mc=9 102 8:104, #
E z Adciaidb ST..W4 
If TORONTO.

&

i
s.

:}
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS'.

OMITH & JOHNSTON, BArfBÏSTBM
§jssa K&ssgpife
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith. Wllliua 
Johnston. |b|h

FOR SALE
Two Jersey Cow. due te ealv. new. .plendld 

milkers. French Pony. 7 year.

363 Danfortb Avenu*

i .
,
B

BUILDERS AND fcONTRACTOB*.
\ 1"Kot how cheap, but how good.___________________ „ . ... The only chiefs to any note who have

Dogger Bank outrage Eng.and has nQt been attacked by the other chiefs
Makharoff " '

Mlstchenko,

Cor YONGEa ADELAIDE Sts.

snarled, but never dared to bite.” , Makharoff, Kondrachenko, and

Aikhîs 'yeHtelrday°m^tir They parted government which oppresses Poland »»-, jHahberley .riHsed' $2*7 P which has to its credit "the massacres ; -we do not know your
Habbeneyjmsse^^.------------ of the Jews, the treatment of the Ar-! cunny but (rom yoUr account

The Strathcona cycle club'skminetfelsmenian Church.* or 'vitiidhe mrihi^s ^ her mcthod* we think you were quite 
at St. George s Hall last night provid- of barbarism of an ^ministration con ju8litfled ln sending her home and re
ed plenty of first-class entertainment ducted^y WchVe*. and 'ti^riv and placing her with a Japanese folding

Altogether this to a most timely and Ag say. the latter is llkny
valuable book, full of good^stor.es. j ^ contribute more to the harmony of

| you-r drawing room; 1t ts less expen- 
sive; and It can, at -any moment. Le 
shut up.”

=

ART.Answer to Correspondent.
V 0ÎCFKNI6HT prop. TORONTO. "virta awe

street. Toronto.

MoeKenele’s Water Supply, i
The legal proceedings taken to pre

vent the city cutting off the city water 
"supply to the home of Williani Mac
kenzie on Avenue-road will probably 
lapse, as the service will now ben fur
nished to all the residents of the Ave- 
nuc-road district, 
cured a stay of proceedings until March 
1 and an application for a further stay 
1/ now being considered by Justice Os
ier. There will probably be a dispute 
between the lawyers over the costs.

The annexation of the Avenue-road 
district Will be followed at once by an 
order to Ihe Toronto Railway Company 
for an extension of the street car tracks 
to Upper Canada College. The com
pany attempted this work by night in 
1503. but the iftayor stopped it withcthe 
aid of the police.

Presentation to Mr. Stoddnr*.
The city delivery staff of th Toronto 

post office showed their appreciation of 
■ James Stoddart. superintendant of let

ter carriers, who has been transferred 
to other duties on account of ill health, 
by presenting him with a purse of gold 
and an illuminated address, together 
with a chatelaine for Mrs. Smddart at 

k^the Labor Temple last night W. J. 
, ^EMenkey was chairman. Alf. Curran 

^■uceeeds Mr. StoddarK

J.
modern glasses BUSINESS C ARDS.

West. faBac.

ito a large audience.

in stock and cW, curry
make to order all the latest 
md most approved styles. 
gVe give careful attention to

û-wsrsasrs
23 years' experience.

William Benjamin Smith.
I William Benjamin Smith, author of

on the race

Mr. Mackenzie re- My Offer to Women 
A Dollar’s Worth free m heosophicaiT soctbt* J* AS| T «lea. Secretary for Toronto, w 

Oak-stretd.

the recently published book 
problem, "The Color Line,” ts a south
erner and a man of unusual culture : 
and scholarship. He is a Kentuckian l 
and a farmer’s son. who spent his youth 
on a farm, but managed to get for 
himself an academic training in Ken
tucky University. After graduating 

and builds it up. and strengthen* it and I there he taught sacred -history in a 
laol-es it well—and that Is the end of wo- 1 college, and after a time went abroad 
manly weakness. I to Goettingen, where he obtained a

In more than n million home» my remedy I ph.D He took advantage of all the 
Is mown. It has cured womanly wee*: ODTOrtunities for study that Europe lit
res» not once, out repeated ly—over and ?PIT j i --tim.. Paris mover again. Yet you may not ha .o heard lorded, attending letffttreg In .
of It—or hearing, mav hare delayed or 1 Rome, and in Florence. Coming oac 
doubted. So I make this offer to you. a 1 to America he was called to many tnv
Mranger, that every [maslhle excuse for portant professorships at western and
doubt may be removed. Send :ue no. money I southem universities- He now holds 
—v ake me no promise—take no risk. Sim . h_, of mathematics at Tulancply write and ask. if you have not tried ®“Ar_ ktothoro famllliarlty with

. . , -- , my remedv I will sen-1 you sn order on I University- His tnoro T y
Inside Nerves! yonr druggist for a full dollar bottle—not I science, pure and applied, and of lit-

,,Q nerfe.-t health » sample, but the regular standard bottle | ature, both classic and modern, is no- 
i tiîl slofne** run be he keeps constantly on his shelves. The I thing less than astounding- He is -a-.E.”,* e^mmnn the nervra are drugflat will require no condition*. He mùiar with Dutch, Swedish. Hebrew.!
»'oàk. Not thc nerves you ordinarily hl.ik dollar'la bl "before^htm^ He Syrian and Assyrian: and to thoroly at
about —not the nerves that govern your ^ourhytmr dolUr> told before him. Be ^ ln the literature of Greece. Rome, 
uiwpments and yout thouchtn. ... . x\ I Germany, France, Italy and England.

Hut the nerves that, unjnudel un- Simply Write Me I He ia the author of many important
ill5Î}rrtfntho a‘diKesTl^ .apparatus- Will you accept this opportunity to learn books on mathematics, the best known 

rem ate rotlr llv«—ojwrato the kidneys— at my «pense absolutely, how to be rid of which are “Co-ordinate Geometry 
regulate your T|w, (un,.tions frrever of all forms of womanly weakness and “infinitesimal Analysis- His pam-

! to be rid not only »f the trouble out of h,etg “Tariff for Protection.” "Tariff 
the nerves that wesr out and the very ceuse which produced It? Write M^torm” and his articles on the gold

t0 r’or a free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia basis were important caI?a^l^l Jlt1°oS 
for a full dollar hot- Dork *J on the Heart j hire In the elections of 1892 and 18J6. 
tie you must ird- Book 3 on Kidneys. nis Interest In such sciences as anthro- 
dr.-s* Dr. shoop. Book 4 for Women. Dology ethnology, psychology and tso-
Itox 21. Racine. Hori 5. for Men £ioU5£ has been lifelong; and it was
Wto State which Boot 6 on Rheuma-l bto famlliw-ity with these fields that
'’'ïllld on.iT*1 are often cured 1» a single I enabled him to write so authoritatively 

1 vatic. For «ale st forty thousand drug on the race problem._________
S’liif1eonn«-t1on with Dr. Shoop’* Restore- Blaming Each Other,
tlve. It .Is eimetlmcs advisable to give ] ™.be present relationship of the Bus- 
lorn i treatment. If »». Get Dr. Shcop » I Pf - , — ertifvina savs The
Night Cure. Both remedies are on sale Isian chiefs Is n«R edifying, says me
at all druggists. I London Dally Mail.

Kuropgtkin accused Gripenberg of. 
wasting 10,600 live*, and sent Aim back 
to Russia

Gripenberg said the fault wae Kura-.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

w. J. KETTLES
” 28 Leader Lanepractical Optician.

CHANCES WANTEDbusinessI ask no-reference, no deposit, .no «ceur- 
There 4* nothing to promt*», not i:ng 

to pay—either now or Inter". To any wo
manly sufferer who hn* not tried my 
n-BiedT—Dr. Shoop’e Restorative—I will 
gladly'give, free, not a mere sample, but a 
full dollar bottle.

With the free order for the medicine 1 
will send mv now famous hook for Women 
which will expmtn wherein toy treatment 
1* not .like ordinary itentnjents- why It 
may he relied upon ALWAYSXo relieve wo
manly weakness.

I «TSZEJ&S&&W3
World-.

tty WEAK MEN.
nd a positive core for f.tost*»MsHty sexual weakness, wreou- 

deUllty, émissions and var.aocem, use 
■ iazeit»n'« ' .;all«r. Only 
month’s treatment. Mskts w*a «long,

*• Tonffe-eticst.
Toronto- ’ :__:.............  ...—

Genuine IbvsinBss chance»-________

mt ANTED-A PAHTNER-

Srtsa.sss5<^Csr’
and Il’-’.IIOO.RO- Apply Box

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. *C.A.RI8K

^^RAGE. _
TORAGB FOR FURfflTC*®^,,

pianos: doubleMir moving; the.riderf;^ ^
dentist

Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to *• ________________________

Must Boar Signature efNew library Btilldinfc.
The Perkins property, on the corner 

of St- George and College-streets will 
be turned over to the city on July 1 
next. There is liable to be a clash be
tween the rivic authorities and the li
brary board over the control of the 
construction work.

S
vans
llifble firm.
300 Spodlna-avenue. $

VETERINARY.
WANTED!

the «erres ou 
d«-v<nd.

These ore
does'no good to treat the ailing organ 

-the Irregular heart the disordered liver 
—tee rebellions stomach—the deranged klfl- 
rev* They are not to blame. But go back 
to the nerves that control them. There 
roil will find the seat of Urn trouble. «
' There 1* nothing new about this—nota- 
lag nnv (physician would dispute , But 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply thle 
ledge—to put It to practical use 
Shoop’* Restorative 1* the result of n 
-matter eent-irv of eodeav.tr along th,* very 
line It doe* not dose the organ or deaden 
the pain—but ;t does go at once to the 
nerve—the Inside,nerve-the power nerve—

DR. SNOOP’S Restorative.

i www8w Pares» HELP

r^T-viSe&.vr”
m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL J. lege. Limited. Temperance-sti-eet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October, lei. Male 861.

K-s
IÇARTEKSm

IBEMEN AND llRAKKMBSj^^J
F Canadian and other rnlh»;1'1*, 
iveu. age 30 to 30. strong. «*»” 
hearing. Firemen earn *^ 
ly, l-eeome engineer* nnd earn 
monthly. Brakemen earn tn" *« 
lv, l.eeome conduetora nnd .
$140 monthly.

lyn, N Y.

A

Don't Take No For an Answer.
The congregation of the Dovercourt 

Presbyterian Church at a meeting last 
night decided to extend a second call 
to Rev. James Wilson. Glencoe. A site 
on the northwest corner ^f Dovercourt- 
road and Hepborne-street will be pur
chased for a new building.

roe miActiL t*J
'

remueusiEil.
FOR TOMB UYOb 
roi COM8TIFAT100. 
FM SAILSW SUR. 
FOOTHEOOMPUüUOa

Phone Park 72a.Phone Junction 7®-ktrow-
Dr. A. E. Melhuish

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease» of aU. Domesticated
Animai» ôn Scientific Principle». _____________ _

OFFICES
- Dr. Trety’s Betnrn.

Rev. Dr. Teefy. principal of St. Mich
aels college is expected home during the 
month. He has been in Rome since 
December and his last letter said he 

. would not leave there earlier than 
March 1st.

MEDICAL.
*1

CURE KICK HEADACHE.
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Berlin Beat Peterboro 9 to 1—St 
Andrews and Stratford 

Play To-Night.

-
Parkdale Won by 20 Shots and 

Granites by 47—Queen Citys 
Beat Brantford.

£9
Your clothes either fit 

you or they don't—there is 

no middle ground.

If you go to a custom 

tailor you must put your 

trust in his tape line.

If it or his workers err 

the suit is yours, fit or no

Buglehorn Disqualified at Los Angeles 
—Entries and News From 

Ay the Tracks.

‘T-V ; or

m con-

PHILIP JAMIESON
lilt SOUNDED COBNEB

te*ee Sired*

The present cold snap will likely be the 
last of the winter of 1904-5. The curling was 
practically wound up yesterday,when Gaits 
contingent furnished the last match of any 
proportions for Toronto this season. The 
hockey, too. Is on Its last legs, and surely 
we have been amfily entertained. To-night*» | «
St. ^pdirews-Stratford Incident, the East v. ,
West game on Saturday night, and another 
City Trophy match next week, will wind 
up hockey, as far a* Toronto Is concerned.

Then It Is up to the promoters of the 
new arena rink to give out their plans. Defi
nite announcement was made that the Vic
toria Curling and Skating Association had 
all plans ready, and that an elaborate 
hockey palace would be In operation .on 
Huron-street In December next. There!»

! a place somewhere on College-street that 
has been picked out for. a hockey rtok, but 
backer» of the scheme have not been lo
cated. The World was shown blue pr-nts, 
of Duquesne Garden, that cost one enthusi
astic believer In a Mg rink $80 to fetch 
from Pittsburg, but .whenhe krokrt for a 
site and men to finance a $75,000 st ne me 
it was a matter of different consideration.
Anyone desiring to get theap plans cheap 
may secure the address of the 1 y
communicating with the sporting editor.

Then there Is the new arena to he . ijilt 
at Exhibition Park, the money *»r which 

! was voted daring the recent municipal elec 
rions » will be lota large enough for

■ hockey zand may be the popular place for
I “SlSÜT && ™ -?dawhat the

might lose some of the M*. jEWSf.”"* ont 
. Thing is certain, he said : h get our

; iy __________

■ rr,s .i r,Cord*s vtVss&'Ss; $75.000 6r,*100,ooo.” the rink -Vw./» Gonorrhoea. Gleet
! tournai" cMnpared"favorably with SPECIFIC S.nriurri^
ja.S7d ^,D.re°»tK.rPe^h cnd« 5T.

KrtWts'SS!. ?xs5£“ “ ‘"“J,"
feet. The new proposed arena would be 
about 80 x 200 feet.

mfGalt curlers, 24 rink, strong, visited tha.

and Œtte MuL^rb/Graalte. wm, 

their game by the long margin of 47 shots, 
while at Parklale It was closer, tiig-visi
tors losing by 20. i'tto games were played 
afternoon and evening. Following are the

—At Parkdale-- ■

5C
1.--Leonard Joe 
Carnival Stake»,

New Orleans, March

- «s-City Jockèy Ciub » 
Weather clear, track [OKHWiSKj

ito. -

In the Crescent 
third special to-day.
'“ïiraftr^ furious.-Uaggerly. 1* 
uî hriSi 8 to 1, 1; Diplomat, Ml.

s to 2* Bdwhide. MB .Meade), U 
to'b ' a rimol.to Pomp U, Charlie
J2 ft, oJLnVpr Huger Smith, Max Hose,
Kukfm, Colin George, 
ance, Nat Egglestons and for le also .an.

Uwvnslioro and Ada S- Mary .a*kyu \7_/ no L 'j hird race, 5 furlongs simplicity, 98 
(McGee). 9 to 1. K Antimony. JOT Mç- 
in,\re) 13 to 15, 3; Presentiment, 106 (J- 
Phllllpai, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 8-5. Nellie 
Russell, Queen Rose, Charlie 'Nçksdn, VM- 
louu, Lineal. Lady Ellison. M|Jlc*, Thp 
Eve and Anabella Lee also ran, •

sk-iesyis-tess
cey Olcôïï? Proteus and Ueachwood alee 

r*Flfth race. 1% miles- Caiiyon, 109 (J Mc-
îs'tTs o^EveUwKliwv, 100 tÇrlmmlnsb 
Î5 to l 3 Time 2.23 1-5. Trcacy, George 
Vlvtom’KÔyal Arms,. Lady Fonso and Mur-

roïïivïi,SO,»r«n‘6t4 furlongs- Vic ZelgMr. 102
(C^mlnT’lf.Vl,l; Arch iOid^m.h«08

M'tol. 3. TÎmricS. Clime. Flying 

Xiiss Hazy and Miss bchwib also ran.

*,v lie»- earner Onw

Take 
a Look

«cues:

Parkdale.
C.P.lshoprick. {p'Tgmïrick.
wSStà v AV. W. Wilkinson.

. . . . 21 ‘ Sift •FIimrS‘ M. Mnryay.
I* Hvvderson. W. Kdwards. _
H.T.McMullen, sk. 0 J. Spalding, sk ..12

U- nonmush.DrtaemeS.V...21 1 tnrnhgU.j»-'»

Gvorge Schofield. J- k. McGreg r.
11.11.McBride. 4- - k
ÎK.............« A ” «

^vré!ark.SUeher-

y Miller .1 Hloomfield.
o: »io“

UKvBell A Dry den.
W.C.Chisholm. G. StiKirt.
A:A.Helllwell,sk. 8 W Veitch, sk .
» t Wimv. * Dr. Haas-
W Bain U. Mitchell. ,
7 W Isaacs W A. Dennis
C. Schofield, sk.,... 6 B. 'Ha*/- • 14

Dr.'Porter;. A. S- W|».
M.Hunter, sk......... 20 C. rnrilboll.

TS
Genuine sati sftil

is given by
ling-

aet.
rtnr- GOLD 

POINT
Semi-ready fit is based 

on a system of physique 

types which cover every 

variation of the human 

form.
When you try on a Semi

ready suit of your type, it 

either fits you to your 

entire satisfaction or you 

don’t take it.

pass-
aults, , CUNNINGHAM & STRAIN

■•nSViaasriss.0^^-at our new Cloths for 
Spring Overcoats. 
They are the very 

You’ll not

AND ’
•f Board

of Tradeand /
new latest, 

find on this continent 
such a bargain as

Down, Aloe, Distributor and Meada also
r*FÔurth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—-Scher
zo, 10U (Knapp), 5 to 2, 1; Beydare, 1M (E 
Walsh). 7 to 1, 2; Dora I , 96 (Graham). J 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43)4. Follow Me. Trapset- 
ter, El Plloto, Bedwald, Suinyabore, Toe 
Lieutenant and Vaukhan also ran.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles—Ananias^ 1W (BU- 
kenruth), 9 to to. 1; Mgrette, 96 (Knapp , 
21 to 0 2; Horatius, 100 (MlnderK 5 to 1, 3. 
mme 1.52%. Barrack (ind tiadua also

“Sixth race. 13-16 mile»—Expedient. 107 
(Bonner), 3 to 5, 1; Hellas, M <&rnsbaw> 5 

2; Inspector Mu Pro. 105 (Wrlgst), 10 
to 1 3. Time 2.02)4: Taunhauser. Mr. 
Dingle, Tom Blley. Mordente, Arthur KW 
and Harlem Sailor also ran.

thing y Bert»cent Cigar

■
our present

“Special” Spring 
Topcoats $15

..13nd
HneTonSu.

Cloth which is re
gularly priced at $22.
To your measure .Very 
latest New York 
style, best of linings 
used. _l

1 m Grand Spring Opening. March lith

S I Crawford Bros. I
TÀILOÜS I

Comer Ye«ge and ShsterStJ

ror to 1, 1sk..11 

...>.90 ♦Total.... Q,r'in|t(.TIce.—

Bnalehorn Dlknaaliaed. Granites— GMUri.,rin
Los Angeles, March l.-Bugl-dmrn Ilntoh- F. H- Bmore, A.

ed first In to-day's feati,re a. Ascot- Bark, H. Beatiy. w. S. Tttrhbull.

. a,*;; mis:;.. 5£>. *Handicap for tit fen led the favorite In the fourth event, ^'^t^ompson, A. Buchanan,
tufrt tKiXip^nrieyer .wîe.tOjrt; 5 fOrlonp-Sinlcad», 106 ttlor; g. ^*Graham, sk... 21 Voame. skip ..

'.SIX ‘NtTreTÆ Horatîua a neck

for the Pleceu. ®V,?!?Boman Gold. 104 (B. Tnnn»1’ Bêau^împè'rîal. Corsicana, Bowen. W.T. Giles. w ®V IdeDongal.e. 7
wïïsto.’oto.ao. l: |^ ^jSrtd&r® V, Fiddler, Lookaway and SnnUiark also H. O-Hajg.^- N'^McPherson,

to 1°^’ Time A9.'B*Jidy King. George^- ‘“fcéeond race, 6 fnnonsp-Miss Provo, IM B J Çoolam ii. U. OBellly, spnpnNTO

a«soî®sfs h^-**  ____________ = —
,'^e-S^^^eTeew. FW^ latST’wSaS&m1» f fiyv,. , w ^Mcliroy, GARRISON TEAM ON TOP. ; ^
SHi'hi^eratorb7bfurîongs—Btb*l Ab*«f. ** J; 5' Pri^Tme 1.13 3 5. Tim Payne, Fus- A. F. a,.2û J. G. Turnbull, e. lT ----------- , } side, but out of the gomlneee^“J.vè*» The

&&&&%&$& ^ î® inSET - “• -ï;sïïr':^•" r i ESHHB-HS5 " *■' —-'FS? ss.sirtBitf'Sfftt ttSSSh-”^ tiSrer * • ,. «. isr— -w.«“ 1tittouî’ Naaon. MacFlecknoç. Ericulsu Es- g. P. Whitesides, G Oslhoun, glneers turned the table» on H Co. and at- wcre 8mwer skaters and n^one-balf sucE

ïrsasttïïîi's.^ &3£H&£3gg$ sassreisArikt «.«f • *,«* srnrsars ar-Src ssrxt
‘SMl,5ySlT«2r«S >« — o 8.a™»»•"* i H E& ' •< *'”• SHwtSLi i.'.’

MivBs&%S£ ifc- . m?- SssSSSSis
IS- BSBSiPys ______

Hssi;“viiir * rsr ekb i $ „

|creatie* San Vuebjo, Amelina Charley R-Scott. É. Vincent. H Co., 48th— H* o ^1 ran ’   

98 i 1 Sti»tt/ Chfleorka Maid, steeltrai, ^ t a Oellvlê <>• K- R,!ce* . ,n E. Adams, p ® 7 o 0 0 .. - London, Feb.
:«Its.*"'’^B:=i ! ! 1 ia

$ in.:sr,s:s

«wr^sHs-j!* ....................= -zTzxssr.™ ^
mmm^à e^hbiE*::

Hot Springs March 1.—First race, 6 fur- "«,*Captain. Moorhen, ? Bllilnga, Capt. TVright, o.o.R. Handicap Bowling. — nuestlons, but It was coy and made no
‘Essayer   1« Jas.^Warren ...108 Applaud'and Billy Moore also ran. gv^mSb.’rt. 15 J.' G.^msin. sk..lt 0nrlastTb^Sm"^'^^^""bave “fgÿÇ* 'suggested that the presence of

Gray"."."."lW GeldeBrldge ...i 98 Dnfferln Park Race». r' s'Monts' KG.' Henderion, vî^Tmid "iLmhe^ foibiwto. all hel!'S j‘eipto of^tiie' crnTte^t’aT^mlVè Falls., and a'sceptic In the room was the causey
Rostoff   N» John Henry The first race at the Dufferin track Wed- B.8-Mortis, N I,. Paterson. UJTm Following are the ««wjj 1 ns a resnlt the Smith's Falls (lnb Is again the silence, andthe party let .
IE'*"-”::” BRUtit-g S*S^SS«,» »««£«•'•» gl£--r. 't SI ffi «llirt =«

DMMeiody'.V.'.M SS” Affibie ' 111 » ™ ^ SfVhSSU S”’S"|Sth " "' « «B M» .^5'■ « Waht” midMlS ïSStiM ÏS

ÆSÎ%.«“...........s ESfW'i&'srsssss 65SS» ...SiV-sisu rsu £ s æ -g g^iSSvStistigffKMs: SSÇFrHbs*”Bû-nrS; «a» -•^*-.SHnsSAs-&5sr« ,,c.,.r ..... :i g e S3æ &ra«ssra*asaa T^S&HB*S5
iSisss,là*™*-* to tS

Critical  ï mfip • ^ * ] Emma L.; J. Lambe  *>3 2 59 Total .................... .. Bnlley. McDo^d» Ml»*,iy** * Dewitt, The Marlboroe had n good practice last rçacjjed without much trouble.

lSii:iiig^p 1T™" sS^iiSSiiS
se- i#- ■

giéll i liF..“ tm: ” SS.:::-: :::::: g ES KSSf| -
—•~,s6-tiur.:..-s Î.BÏÏ»..., » ...» r&s s sta ■?>;;wms? g’jjgvw gv ». g—,«aavif, fS&i-'v.v.5 S ^£*5.,i'„i MPSU. t-Sr*.:::::: '«-■"= ~S>S=.T"1“ ErM S. “•-F.fr.ï^m.-.8.•:S8 B1,t"  SSSSK-sagtswÿ:SSL.Vi. VA:«.» m =«> Sift- L" ,ï.!f, S3*.m.™

mon h» th.» niH"nitml' of winter — . 4S fi lobe— ion_ •>-,#> at Peterboro will be the senior chain • lying In separate bed». Mr.
«cœ«7s T0,a'"" — 6'V'  œ ft ^ «"night

m'Jt-UK on Thanksgiving Day, has passed Canadian Horse Show. Manner      m 170-350 from Trustee I D- ,V lrttawa 1“ Awhile I was looking at Jacks's bed
"EfkF'^s's-mmèan". W'~ i ......... isl » X tX'"'^ "

BÊSralrrfÆ ES'SStpg BÎfcJ*. . . . . . ** ËÏSSSSh SmrSLgs:

mmspîwmm sss™ issm
En„to. at Oakland. ^ J*M SSSS*?. «rÇS&. Grrrr 1>n7^mmy Rice. “^solidtor who has heard the kn^k.

San Francisco, March 1— First race, 3M, ! TnlJ ls $5000 more thun Appreciate.! by th<* ";?mIl1‘t,econa| Merchants v. Lnl—l Bostom March 1.—Aroused by the taunm paÿs that they a,"'*y* ^“howcHs

SjfejS ,|| ss5£Sft55as 'SSr-asg&SSS
• S-ferr..:::: SSSrhVrsK. HseII pygffiagfaakaMMaa» a»*f^ _ — ^waaaass

- 1 Ksa,.,s sxs ™ «’ "* :.T « «. Sff&rsr “ T” -* ¥&Serarsa rs.5S5S*.-r ™"WTH SWE-UU Woods. Swift Wing. Rice Ijlef ^ W II Phillips .................................. 1} « 43 g  " W S&ta^thTiwSX do^^not know how the' “^^d*' trith
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iploy. > Semi-ready” 
Tailoring

p,MEN NUB WOMEN.
s,”tiS5.eiS^5«*
wgSSss^°F.bBw^»adnot Main.

.mti^tCHMJUlCA sytyJSSStol».

CUL
“let-

bee rd. 
artlcu- 
allway

Skating.y Only one race was decided , at the King

I ; Rtoa^Mi»» Sirtlrd. U hoe 

and partner 3.-

444

'Lt.EC- 
. tool 
ifaetnr-.

Itlodder affections, «““J*01™ wailinir Man-sap’&JEarV• “a *u

?m,r!< Dr. j to-eve, P295 Sherbnarnc-streat, 
55b «nnt.h of Gerrard-street

AT
nt post- 
Box 7, WORLD’S SELECTIONS..

and entries marchKPBBI- 
bonds 

to Box

Si Sf»»
Fishhook .»•«!•• • selling i

ttEi ?Fteusr:M
rs^i bf^;e

“* SF-iïæ„•vi* las Taxman ...#••• »W» 
Brunswick

^A furlongs, pu^

somHoflar entry.) , .
Fifth race, 1)4 S?1 Lot W«>d»_____ 106

Uddon ..................  » |^ft Wing .Î-..108
%geV„fiey-::i! El Ghor ............10»

ASl"x°fh mce,"i i'-16 miles, selling :
Qmtoicatepbeb* » SSi -".v:::i*

SSSS s is,T...

AP- Hew. Orleen» Selections.

FIRST RACt^-Sadducce,' W. J. Deboe, 

^teCOND RACE—Tom Manklns, Wborler, 

Clique, York-

D TO
here

to sixty 
Ph book, jt 
partlcu- " 
bool of 
t. To
ed tele- 
a ’ really 
loysd.

at Varsity.
ir?HXBD RACE—Darius,

'“FOURTH RACE!—Hay man entry, Jake 
^IFTH^RAcÆolamatioii, 

rR?XTS RACE—The Eye, Margaret <M 

Old Hal.

t

....106

Crescent City Cnrd.
Orleans, March l.-First race, 6

p MËI
• Ebïnr':: ••m Surd ”****""«*

Tom Manklns .97 Cuur maia .. ..«* 
Lord Tenuysm - W §«“}, ^ "m 

BleuneiiWorth ..109

New
mTRAt, 

Eng. ed7
naslum.W*:

Par- GHOST GIVES 'SECRET.
RESTON 
magage- .
«I baths 
Hlrstk t Where toTells Bishop of Swansea

Find Lost Treasure.

28.—The Bishop- of 
Interesting conversa7), CAN- 

oer'King 
eleetrlc- 

hsth and 
[day. G.

Australlna
Trogon
Dnrnlvan .. ■
Dr. Stephens ...-

Third race, 5)4 furlongs. 1W
C. Hampton .105 Mr. Jac* " ini
Lady Mercury ..to. no
S52kota.1% wjLif.e,i L«d.w
W i::..--«g Yorkshire'.. ÎÎ8

-n& ÏÏSÎV ftolougs, handicap:

Antimony ... ... S* 5oi?h MaV ..'...107 
^«trteu*M .V.10Î ?ukch£ndcra ..111

Er ^.::S Shan-y f4St Danïel :.... 1« llomostea.l .. ..104 
Miss Betty .....102 Exclamation ...105

"toxTh'hracê, i toriongs. selling:
Rtliv Wake .... R» Porsrtman 94
PuVettl ... 89 Cherry Herr .... 0s 
Hannibal .. .. 92 Olti Hal .
Th" Eve •:i".... 92 1 'restlge
n,tie Andrews . 92 Margaret^

Susie Cook ... .198 
Nat Eggleston .110

. 98 Hot Springs Selections.
—Oaklawn— \

RACE—Essayer, Gold Bridge,
y 101

fg|
Turnbull

FIRST
LSKCONeugRACE-;Jean Tjce, Salnp^ria, 

RACE—Wa-Hwlft, Allan, Tur-
rmido.

fourth
^TIFT^RACI?—Van Neas, Shady Lad,

^SIXTH RACE—Gllaten, Baikal, Celebra

tion.

RACE—Orchestra, Arietta,
■)

B. BAR- 
103 Bay- 
Edwnrd

246

RISTER.
Victerla-

ctimt.
Altoga
DaridSOLICT- 

B Quebec 
it, coreer 
to loan.,

07
07l. MAN- 

Teraulay- o.
."..tol tChippie Thoriiv 

Tarhula •• • v 
Ed. Early .. ■ • 94

...-92

Los Angeles Selections.
—Ascot Park—

RACE—Sweet Kitty Bellslrs,1STEKS.

ÏS
William

FIRST
^'second rR°ACE—Prcstolns. Henry Clay

^^ThïRD^'bÀCE—Passtienn, Fireball. Aze-

1'"FOURTH RACE Alt Russell, Father 
tiitrbato. Silver Wed-line.

FIFTH RACE—MeGrathinna
<rlnrthorpe. Judge Denton. ___

SIXTH RACE—Dntrero Grande, Name, 
Ripper.

1
t

IBS.
Prince,

RgË ST.. 
liner work 
kb 901.

Ascot Park Program.
I.o* Angeles, Mart'll 1.--First race, 6 fnr-

îefush» .. ....Ito nellalrs ....
Kate Campbell.HO Hersaln .. .
Maggie Mackey.UK Merces .. ..
Massa-re .. . ..190 Dlxatle............

• Sweet Kitty . . . .190
Seeond race. 1 mile and ',n vards.

Henrr Clay Rye.110 Emily Oliver ■ to;
W: tien Im<h ... 192

Losange» .. ..1100 Flora Bright ..192
All About . .1->1 Lauren* ...............199
Prestolns ............. 1«7 Ulloa ....•
T. 1. Corbett . • lu.»

Third race, StauFon ^ 105

RACE Phalanx,
C&- race, *4_’ furlongs: WoodBwn I jlHKD RACE-My Order. Edrodnn, Me- 

l!ak.ïSi .h ,rn 1-3 Hav Del Mundo. 113 I FOURTH RACB-Budd Wade, Dr. Sborb, 

S Wedding ..7.1» ’̂^'hn'emV ‘ilrt I * '’FIFTH RACE—Toupee, HeWsrd. Best

Sun fire....................11J 1,1 ............................. ’ I "ï'iSTII RACE—Down Patrick Big Beach.
Ala- Russell . . 115 Lady G owl rich.

■ •mi95 Judge Denton .102 
MeGrathiana' P.U» '*«7^ " ' W
Ralph Yonng 1<K V W vàr.D- ........

Sixth ra-e. 1 mVf......... 105
Vat to .. . "1 votrevo ir.mde .195
rimnwT'. i bS Red Damsel ...ICR 
îrip™- ............W Mammon ...............W-

..109
199

iRTBltT 
rst King-

1i.'.

,:co
Give All 
Glisten . 
Colonsay 
KUmorle 
Scotsman

*1N . Headstrong ..
îÏjToût 
H Qa°*n San Francisco Selections.

—Oakland— '
FIRST RACE—Chief Witfnum, AeheMta, 

Dnndt'fjary,
BY,D1
Ap-

dtf. 1

%IN
KSb'SfKS a referee :
Ese LMJ J-Assra
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Friday for Ottawa.
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TTTF. TORONTO WORLD• THURSDAY MORHDJH4 Hr mors red tare.

*tery «I t n»w«- Boiler eed *h*.
School Officiel».

OT,"» . . '____.— . I-
London, Feb 28.—During the cummer |- 

of 1904 the London County Council for
warded some new round towels for the 
usb- oT the Infants' department <* » 
national school In a remote suburb of 
London. -The schoolmistress rejo ced in 
the acquisition, but, unfortunately,.the 
school possessed no roller on which to 
hahg themr-the tdwels hitherto ln use

This pimple bequest set the wheels of 
the cumbrous munlêlpal machine In 
motion,. The managers dtociKsed tho 
question, and were of Opinion lhat a. 
towel-roller was not apart of thefahtic. 

under the head of

O.

ST. EATON C* BUIS Off® 
WELCOWf D STOESSEl HOME

nwndable courage in risking his reputa
tion in -s country - which hae burled ho

' -....i [feelings. It be -wee rightist that occa-
The Toronto World!,,, *, could not be right m giving

' support to Sir Wilfrid Laur.er's au- 
day In the year. tcnomy bills. His only consistent course

T^D,i2S;Mr^rwnaeet';,;r hand h,a Mrtgnatton “ h“ ^^„*,*«>********
lTZ™Z.K™i There ought to-be pther resignations expression of opinion has.beep
••**■ months 7 “ f£ and there may be. How Sir .William particularly that fixing the age Inilt of

•• •• “ Mulock can Justify the separate school a man's beneficial activity at six y.
One year, without Sunday ® fcatures of the bill Is something that withstanding his eer"”t ( the

passes the understandlhg of the ordlri- publicity be given to his denial ot the 
Rre,m& - :: :S rid. Sir,William was In the day. truth of the ^evalllng verslrn, of hi,
°T,r™,„ ■ pnrM"'‘,1* rT" « *“.,S ' .«*»*<.

•da. United States or Great Britain servatlve government most violently ( al chapter
paï,b7, iX-r^%nW.,adr,,S.M opposed to the remedial'bill. Thb^he « aeIagenar.ans 8toesse,
in almost ererr town and VillactV,t£ve was the friend of provincial rlghts and ^ aMy contlnue to be set down mornlng from Moscow- 
tarlo will include free delhen defended national,schools. He will sur- ^ w po|nted epItome 0f the an hour before his train was

Special terms to agents and Prise many of his supporters If he al- profeggor.g oplnlons „n the point. Some looUed as if not tpore than a hundred ^ whlch the council were
rates to n-'wsdealera on appllca^at. .lows the shackles to he ptlt on the two apologlsts contend that Instances pergong would be present to welcom- So the eecretary was asked to Infonn
«tilting rate, on application.^ |new provlnceg. 8lr William Mutock £ ^Zntffiectua, achievements made £e de,ender of Port Arthur, but the., the council of ^e

Toronto. Canada. wt„ |mperll hl8 chance»,for the leader- known by men whose sun Is westering number augmented rapidly, and when | ^ * tbe and have it fixed for
Hamilton Office, «®f*l,nCoSJr- J““ ship of his party W the Dominion or are nQt edmle8lbte a, evidence In the the beamed Into the depot many thg councll ,f they were permitted to ;

■Meet North. Telephone ... fo|> the leadershlp of the Ontario Wing dlBpute about the relative value to the hundrede, chiefly women, crowded the do so. a new towel-
FORBiGN AGENCIES. it he falls to boldly proclaim his antag- world of the wrork done before and platform. War Minister Sakharoft and “ ^*u“b"obtained for 9l-2d. 1

Advertisements and euhscrlpt^”*p*tlatng1 onlsm to a measure which links the after the age of forty. What Dr. Osier Admlral zilotti. In' behalf of the adml- official Visit,
acencv *?n°Eiutl«nd, the United ! church with the state In unholy al- sUtod was that the world would stand Ta)ty welcomed den. Stoessel, who After a few weeks had passed, an 1m | | .
France, Australia Germany, ct,^ ltance against the compete autonomy , practieally the same position were loudly cheered and presented with ‘°r ^^n^^h^-retîrn ; I

Stands': °btalned of the new provinces In tt,e control of t„e work of men above the age of forty flowe„. h
Windsor Hull ......................... 'Jontresl. their school system. ; entirely eliminated. If he simply meant xlter receiving the personal congratu- Bat|sfy the council tha t the t°w*1e™,,'®1r 11
St Lawrence Hall ......... Montre^ . we shall soon know where Sir WÜ- that the foundation for the achieve- - , f trlendg> the general, looking was really wanted. More weeks elap . |• ^aV-V66".81:,::: to»: „am Mulock and hie colleague, ,n the ment must Jbe laid «n youth and early ,n g0Od health, passed -dBOtb^wa. -£&<*«£ 1

Elllcott Square News stagL^t Mlrin cabinet from Ontario and from the manhood, he was merely giving utter- th# cheerlng crowd to a reception COuncll to ascertain how the question I
DI?Mtobeswl'Age?,V Co • • • Ottawa. extreme eastern and western portions atiue a truism. If he meant that ,t0pPing now and then to shake was progressing. In reply;*«

and all hotels and *'*•**$£■ Yetk. 0, the Dominion stand in respect to this an epoch-making work has been given wtth admltew. Behind the sen- formed pf a towel-roller" 11
f'tOIN>w» (* . liT bearlW)rn Bt unfair legislation. We know where to the world by men over that age h came Mrs. Stoessel, leaning on the w tha.t -the stores department had ■

...........Wlnntpegb*Msn. these men stood when the shackles contention is relevantly met by num- ^ officer. She looked to bee„ requested to expedite the delivery I
wmnifel ^ were danger of being riveted on the erou. examples to he -»t„r, D ^ branzed than her bus- ^encouraging and the patient I

^KRlil1i?,wr.,y3tand!,-.nShMna Province of Manitoba. The Laurier H Osier seems to overlook the fact tha ^ ^ gm,led bapplly at the warn te™8er"^.aelt£d its arriyal_ln Pleasant || 
All Rillwsy Ne is more unjust than the measure Sir great discoveries in sclènc* are not ,come accorded him. It was remark- anticipation. A few weeks later she re-

THB/AUTONOMY .,ll. Charles Tapper ^empU^toJorce^up- «d that the general', hair had turned

As time passes and the btar‘ng °' p^^/shouM be none the weaker. could not have demonstrated the trpth q“nethe reception^oom Ge^Bo*ade- wh^othe
the separate school clauses cf the position ----- -----------------------^ of the law of gravitation and Its pre- novltch welcomed ^en*Stt°»ff internal • surprise of the teacher in charge, who
Northwest autonomy bill becomes more SUPPORTING TARIFF REFORM. v^ience thruout the universe had Kep- 4ping. when Gen. titoea- j laid it upon a shÿf, thinking
evident, public dissatisfaction with them | F|gcal reform was yesterday endorsed . ,er „ot discovered the law. of planltary ‘™u,eft ' Russla X, Prevailed wWW j »« “few‘in he? » towel-
crows in weight and volume. A more thg XMt)clatton of Chambers of. motion. Besides. it is one thing to pene- now an internal «hemy was,,!"d®tvfbe roltor that she had not asked for. 
r, i regrade and unhappy step was never Cvmmerce o( the United Kingdom by aj trate one of nature's secrets and quite ing to undermine: ther prestige m Meantime a vigorous correspondence
♦ nigfvn hv a Canadian statesman than a1ority 0f two to one—the actual another to establish it as an indtsputr state. In r®5tyt1î1f1 Constantinople was proceeding between the infants
that Which Sir Wilfrid Laurier has fl,uw> be,ng 42 chambers to 21. As the able (act. Much of the latter class of be dto"ders Siècle “ha? h^^ray^ was found
summoned up courage to take, whether memberablp numbers upwards of WO, work has been done by men who ex- then he ,bad traveled in 8ou“*. and the mystery of its disappearance
voluntarily‘dP3mder a duress he Is net bout 4,, chambers were either not re- j ceeded Dr. Osier's limit, and till It was had spoken to the people a-W “ a _e. cleared up. But when It ultimately

-W» »- «. ... or.,,., »ow«v» •* g-ÿ-*>£ “Jw“£ » S ST SSÏÏ &SZi&Z,
lastly be surmised. But the proposal |n the vote. Assuming that in Ihe lat- brilliant, was barren of scientific value. wagConfldent that the people would used before and discarded by |
is not only highly objectionable and tep caseg opinion on the question was Newton’s greatness depends quite as remain loyal and that Russia would i BOmeone.
reprehensible on this ground alone, but dtv|ded tbe net result shows a very much on his principal as on the flash 8ue victorious from the^^pres^^
it involves constitutional questions ot declded inclination towards fiscal re- 0f genius which In the fall of an apple ^h!b. generai and his wife entered 
the gravest Importance for the future fonn read the riddle» of the solar system. an bpen carriage and drove thru the
of the Dominion. It seriously restricts | The resolution actually passed stated '-------- Neusky Ptospect^to the rtsldence, ot
provincial rights; it Impairs the power term8 tbat “change, In the fiscal W. A. ROGERS, LIMITED. ht-Opa. ^‘“f^here they
of the provincial governments to regu- eyeteln are essential to provide agatnst «h. r.h„M.r« ot W A Rogers will stay. The crowds In the streets
late the educational systems of the new unfa,r competition, and an Imperial con- . ( h annual gen- lustl,y cheered the general. The n!)-

ÎTJSrSSLii.«.-«a;- PO»» « ”“J*,S&îSÆïnÆ.'Tua'SS

It infringes the sound democratic doc- t|on and Mr. chamberlain's Imperial In the cha r. A most exceHent eta pregent
trine that no grant of public money ,dea. probably the re^,,ut|on In^h^T’^ToXet
should be given which Is not accom compromise framed to secure the vot.s 20S M an am0unt equal to 27 per cent terview In ^which he charged that the 
panted by public control of its admlnls- pf a„ who desired an alteration in the ot the total Issue of preferred stock. Btorleg 'emanating from Chef00 and 

u fiscal policy of the country, whether After paying the usual dlvldends the attacklnK tbe commander of Pdrt Ar-

matter of educational efficiency could portg or not. But 1U main significance ,arge additions have been made to the pcirt Xrtbur) who was expelled by Gen. 
be Imagined than that which will arise Ueg ,n thc evidence It affords, that a buildings and plant of the factorial at 8toesge|
m ihe new province» should this hill m>regentative commercial body Is pre- Niagara Falls. The company appears Qgn Reigg «iterated the story of fhe

right to receive public support will exist exl8tlng system of free imports with _ -------- —■ ..3;------  ' than 8000 men were under arms to de-
under the guarantee of the constitution. rd to the tariffs imposed by trade Another Good tear. fend 20 miles of fortifications. The gar

-.h. «. »-u» <• — ^ D?ar'ss.i5mat5rx^ r,»,r,S'V»a. ïstst* s.
payment of their equitable share - . ....was held at Its offices, 12 King-street Re|gg was not .pairing In his criticism
provincial school appropriation, and of lord MILNERS resign ATIO. .. wegt, yesterday. The report bf the Di- bf Rear Admiral Ouktomsky, wM. he 
,h. _„hoo, fund established by the Do- Lord Milner, governor of the Trans- rectors showed another successful year declared, made an admirable prdfessdr

ua A,, mm M~ «.... «M sU“Mff8?W5irSUiJ£ S55S8£g.*3B6W~-----conditions of any kind. They will in high commissioner for South Africa. ®fland after the payment of all working untrained to eo^anfi^a sq
point of fact be an imperium in imperlo, resigned “for reasons connectèd witn expenseg the Income for the year stoessel was posrerleee ^ drde^^the

nrnntrolled and uncontrollable by the ' thf. gtate of hU health." an,d will leave $U2,259.28-permttted of the addition qf gquadron to leave the shelter of «the
- •— «*-*** r «^na.

North America Act expressly month. The ,resignation, Premier Bal,- |%rx#ard of «20,684.88 to profit and loss.* to_morrow to re^rt to the emperqr- 
„v, *he exclusive right to make laws four stated t» W house of commons 'The surplus, of assets over liabilities The recent attacks on Gen. Stye «el 
fn relation to education. Nothing is bad been announced long ago by ^ord . also, shows an inorease. havihg advanc- are producing %Ome révulsion of poptr 
more evident thSn that these provisions Mllno, and bas not therefore been m ^ *° ^ ^ taV°r'

' of the autonomy bill confer upon the occasioned by any recent developments i Thg f0now|ng officers were elected: 
seoarate school trustees eftne new pr<y ln south African affaire He le to be | Hon. J. R. Stratton, President; T. P. 
frights and powers far In excess succeeded by the Earl cf Seihorne. a .Coffee,

of those recognized and legalized by s0n-in:law of the late Lord Sa.lsbury, K]^pfgr Egq - Guelph;" F. M- Holland,
the Confederation Act, and to that ex- ^bo has been first lord of the admiralty 
tent Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is simply at- glncc 19oo. and who acted as under sec- 
tempting to amend that act to meet the «t.py for the colonies for five years
wish and purpose of those to whom b£.fore that date. Every young manHiopes that between
public schools and public control are Tbat a member of the cabinet hasi thg ageg of forty and sixty he will be 
alike objectionable. been appointed to the posts vacated by , eng,aged in large enterprises requiring

While it is Impossible to ignore the Lord Milner testifies to the importance |lgrge regerVe funds. If you believe 
obvious motive and intent underlying j of tbe problems which have to be solved ■ tklg why d6n*t you at once prepare for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s action—and he is south Africa. One of the most ur I th|g pgrlod by Btartlng a good endow- 
himself alone responsible if the smoui- I gent of these Is the nature of the con- ln( poIlcy? The sooner started the 
dering embers of racial and religious J -qltutlons to be granted to the Trans- gooner. jt wm be ready for use. Write 
antagonism are again fanned into j v.ial and Orange River Colony. Lord f0p rateg t0 the Manufacturers' Life 
flame—the constitutional Issue must be M)]ner has been working on this qdeS- Ingurance co„ Toronto, 
regarded as of more' Immediate lm- tlon {or some time and proposes repre-
portance. Sir Wilfrid Laur'er may 8entatlve government, but not entire CAB WOULD NOT STOP,
think it wise to throw the Canadian locaj autonomy. Thts is distasteful to Edltor World: This morning I waited 
constitution into the melting po-t and the Boers, and is also objected to by the ^ minutes on Queen-street hear the 
to raise ln this incidental and danger- British opposition, who are demanding G|adgtone House for a f sfop
ou. manner the question of the true that complete and independent sé f-gov-1 two came &&
limits of the federal and provincial pow- ernment be conferred. Very contradic- p,ace of'business until twenty mtn- 

Whenever the new provinces are tory opinions prevail as to the progress utes after my regular h0U^_JrJli® haJ*
made in the pacification of thc antagu, pens nearly even' d»Y What is the 

and careful and cautious matter with the service.

$'limited

many, j

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.DR, OSLER AGAIN.
Osier has become alarmed

A GREAT SHAKE-UP
IN CLOTHING PRICES

Mostly Women Turned Out at St, 
5 Petersburg, But Defender of Port 

Arthur Was Cheered in Streets.
to know all about the latest fashions I 
von should visit our clothing depart- I 

sell is made by our- I 
selves, made of care-I 
fully selected, careful- I 
ly prepared tweeds, I 
made by expert tailors 
and designed by ex
perts. By buying from 
us you take the short* 
est road to the manu
facturer, and every 

IX middleman you avoid I 
U) means money in your 
Y pocket. The only rea- 
f sofi for to-morrow’s 

reductions in prices is 
that we must be re
presented in Friday's 
bargains.

St. Petersburg, March I—Lt. Ge . 
arrived in'SU Petersburg this 

A quarter of 
due It

Almost all the clothing wement.

y
»-

»

*

X

:
Men’s Suits, In single-breasted “.^^“Lree^M^red^verplMds’, 

in dark grey and brown mixtures, witn green _ .. *Italian linings and serviceable trimmings, sizes 3 -, 3.67
regular >5.00 and $6.60, Friday bargain......... ..................... ;

II ed, sizes 22 to 27. regular $2.76 to $3.60, Friday oargam ____

1 !” 2.69
sain ..»•##e# .......................... *••••
6 Main Floor—Queen-street. -

:

. Z"
The Roller Fixed. ,

Nevertheless, an old roller was better 
than no roller, and the happy teacher, 
rejoicing In the pleasures of possession 
promptly called ln a man with a hain- 

and four stout nails. The thing 
fixed firmly to the wall, and the 

unwashed revelled itt the Joys of 
a round:towel. ,

In course of time another official ap
peared upon the scene. He was an. _

E'SSL:CCES,S | bargains in furs, caps and robes.
committee of the London County Coun- I _ ^ m^nts for men swell OUI'Friday bar-

his astonishment was great when he I . ... There are a few Wallaby Fur Coats which ■
found the article already in position. I gain list. 1 ne p ■ j nrice In the Same
his duty forestalled. The work done. |g are money-savers at our Friday price, in t
JV1MSSR WJT.mS I category are a few goat robes, caps and hate. .
«£ba5mlM«ty!*ro/yetCanotber offlc ai I 10 MEN'S WALLABY TVR OVER- hookdown eirn/b^.no

visit was made some days later to in- I 10COXTg, high steem collar |eath.r CAPB^^ tv£,ed patterns, silk
struct the mistress to pay the bill for | arm ebjeidg, good Italian lining, . • llnlng regular IÛ
fixing, amounting to sixpence, send up I inches long, regular fj.95 nrlcetoc Friday bargain •*”
the receipt, and the amount would be ■ “5 (J, Frlday bargain •• prlce dt>c' y * • - „
refunded.- This has been done, and I ’ „ cT utr-H ROBES, About 7 dozen in all, MENS DER
doubtless the council will return the 1 9 BLACK GOAT SLEIGH ax, FEDORA HATS, Rus-
sixpence some day. || with *~q***.. gggTtJffte? sfan and calf leather swe^Uba fis

scalloped herders, neavy xu. rawand bound edges, tegular
red skins, regular price kkw ar.a6010 «00, Friday - AQand $1100, Friday '*■£ ,.J.®5 > bargain -   V'*9

*aln .............................. Main Floor—Queen-street. _

i
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young ;. 11 j
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■
A PLATFORM FOR ALL.

Troy Budget: There was one para- ■ 
graph in President Roosevelt’s speech 1 
at the New York Press Club dinner 1 
last week which Is worthy of universal 11 
acceptance- This is lt: • uy

“When It comes to a question of hon- ■
We can 1

Friday bargain .................... *............ •• ^_.
. M*n*« Colored Cambric Shirts, laundaied or neglige botbm,

2 n^n fronts cuffs attached, neat patterns, In figures and Ot Strips sTzes 14 to 17 1-2! regular 60c. Friday bargain .. .0 «

Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand and made up shapes,
....... •' ;*

gain, pair............................................................ .
Main Floor—Queen-street.

esty there is no .party lines 
afford to differ widely among ourselves 
on questions ot the cuirency, of the 
tariff and many other subjects; we 
cannot afford to differ on the elemental 
question of getting honest shid decent 
service for the public from no matter 
what party, from no matter what man 
happens to be In power-” '

No matter what their politics, public 
of all he honest.

.29British

;
A Paradise for Husbands.

A South American visitor described 
Uruguay as a paradise for husbands. 
Men are In considerable minority, for 
altho the great war which carried off 
the majority of the masculine popula
tion, occurred several years ago. nature 

corrected the deficiency.

officers should first 
Any who are not should be driven from 
office and punished. They should have 
no party sympathy nor no party aid.

It is a sign of guilt when an officer 
who'is accused of wrong doing turns to 
party associates for help. Whenever 
Mr. Roosev,el{ has discovered wicked
ness among men in federal office he has 
forced them to trial. Neither Influence 
nor services to party counted with him 
In such cases. His vigorous policy 
cleaned the postofflee department. A 
similar policy extended thru other 
branches of government, state and lo
cal would give the country a high stan
dard of political morality.

If after a party has placed a man In 
office he turns to be a thief or a bribe 
taker, why should that party be expect
ed to help him? He has by his conduct 
brought injury to his political asso
ciates. Nevertheless, in many Instances , esGUIMALT.
such men do turn to their politcal al- HALIFAX and
lies and ask for aid- • Th- announcementA thief or bribe taker in office Is Brooklyn Eagle . Tne a the
neither t Republican nor Democrat. He that, beginning July 1 ot.thl j^- 
ii? a criminal and deserves criminal j Cag"^g*bllfty^or™ortiflçatlons

fax and Esquimau means 
Britain Is about to

Esq.. Toronto.
YOUNG MEN AND THE FUTURE. 30 dozen

has not yet 
Many more girls than "boys are born, 
with the result that men are every
where ln great request, and when a 
woman gets a husband she does her 
utmost to take care of him. He leads a 
life of ease and freedom, takes his 

chooses, and is

>

.7. • TV*

meals whenever he 
never asked to trouble himself with do
mestic affairs. His wife thinks nothing 
too good for him, and he Is pampered 
and petted In every way- While this 
js of course, a delightful state of things 
for the married and "manrying” men, 
Uruguay Is a dangerous land for those 
who. being bachelors, desire to remain 
so. They have not only to “beware of 
the vldders." like Mr. Weller, senior, 
but of the unmarried women. Indeed, 
it may be said that to a Uruguay girl 
every year Is Leap Year.

*T. EATON O^»1™
190 YON CE ET», TORONTO

i

The medicinal value of 
X any kind'of liquor depends 

upon it’a purity.
If it's from Miehie’s-it’s good.

Carious Coincidences.
Washington, strange to say, drew his 

last breath 1n the last hour, of the last 
day. of the last week, of the last month, 
of the last year, of the eighteenth cen
tury. having died on Saturday night,/ 
12 o'clock, Dec. 31, 1789.

will assume full 
at Hali- 

that Great
...... _______ withdraw the last
the garrisons maintained tolheD»-

of the

the Australian

era.
constituted th'elr legislatures will come 
into instant enjoyment of the righ'R nistio elements 
conferred on' them by the British North ba„diing will be required to ensure the 
America Act. Among these is the ex- growtb 0f better feeling and harmonious 
elusive right to legislate In relation to co.operau0n ln the development of the 
education, subject only to the qualifying country and ln the adjustment of pol.- 
previsions of that act. The provincial Ucal reia,tions.
legislatures will be fully entitled and , cne of the few administrative successes 
warranted to disregard any impairment | ot the British ministry and shows com- 
of that right contained in the act of 
the Dominion parliament. This conflict 

only be settled by

(fate.
West Ender.

STREET RAILWAY, NOTES.

There is one thing that a Toronto 
street car will not hit and that is the 
city hall clock.

If the general managers hot air 
would heat the cars the passengers 
would be comfortable.

It Is only an experiment battering 
buildings. If It proves cheaper than 
injuring people it may be continued.

Men out of work wishing to become 
expert motormen ln a week tean apply 
to the superintendent.

It Is contemplated erecting heavy 
poles 10 feet apart along the curbs te 
prevent cars running on the sidewalk.

The company may establish an acci
dent insurance company, for the benefit 
of its patrons.

A Booth Tnrklngten Joke.
Booth Tarkington, whose stories of of 

people and politics. "In the Arena.” ~ 
have Just been brought out by McClure- 
PMlllps, had many amusing experiences
during the campaign which preceded his Lüan "colonies" and by one of
élection about two years ago to the the , South Africa,
lower house of the Indiana State legls. l{,®11,“rBtl!/p0.her colonies. Canada has
intiire. Hi» campaign managers were a Unlike tneee ovwr ■• llt.on to the _
little afraid that he would prnxe too refused to tmnerial navy, altho (a CA fil ËâRY REE!

Make a memo of the fact that there!

is only one* sfife- and certain way to ‘Xred waistcoat and patent leather /^J^quimait she agrees to
deal with Mr. Grip. shoes should antagonize the ‘working- ^ H^a,La"ge Great Britain as long BIRD* BREAD 1#^
Srt^WL Stuart’s, Catarrh Tablets, ^puch^'ha^thclr "anditote became U^the "two splendldly’guard^d

"a" srïa^M.'£..%.°;?.as
walking thru the poor section of the tlon of troops aesig^ condition Kail-
town with a "umXnLd\oT.S" f«“and Esquimau are^«h^wïïid. The retention of English

We might go flEere.” ^^^Xl advantagcs Halu "x^ctsT.o ««
has been multiplied by skilful engineer- “ta UmtGreat check a
irir by the emplacement of heaxy bat maforlty fn favor of a.polittleries Vnd by the erection of work, de- Lanadia^ majority gg her imperil
signed not only to sustain a besweo purposes are concerned they will be

service XT''tW^ding

an the coasts. .
With one of these stations at the At A Lucky Number.

KnuSVïtRnÆnîmsl railway The reason why^no ^hymn
ss* “•"Se c'hrtf

d‘^nsVVrerchmgT;ë«teTnUsehore: eZÏÏ w onreV.nl H
of*Asia, i”fwould be vastly quicker and on Sunday Immediately on
n-ore convenient than the older route by , Ing service and put It’

■y of the Suez Canal and the Indian. 32. the number of n gbi ration” .*** *
ofoin And for,4 considerable distance ! turned up. and the h'"!",b ;h|ngs »r* 
the troops would not require to be con- widely talked about, as^such *^n^)nci' 
Iv,vFd When Canada declares for Indc ln the frivolous 800 ety.°J the «,tM '
nendenceoî^for aiinexatlon to the Unit- pallty. The next /unday ^
L states either cf which is a likely] church was crowded, and th ngee1fliy 
contlmtency wlthth the next generation, being again a low d“?ectly it
Great Britain will, of course be depr/y-, rush to the room* e„oqgb. tl>®
... ,he strategic asset that Is now wag announced. Curiously J, .{L tSiUl 
hers thru the possession of the Atlantia j number again 1 ulnc1 h1P followl** 8wn' 
and Pacific gateways to the Dominion, j wa8 badly hit- On Uj* * hoid 'sll th*
But the transfer of those gateways to day the church would p.t ungo4- 
co'onltti control does not hasten a sever- would.he worshippers but the r 
ance of colonial relations. Great Brl- Iy lntent evas frtistrated. . M « ’ 
tain will never again oppose by force hymns were "off the board, ^
the desire of any self-governing depend- been KO ever since, 
ency to be free from union with herself.

minion» It also mean» 
rends to bear In the future some Miohle & Cox\

7 King St. W ,GRIP’S GREATEST E0E*
A Scientific «UtN»4 el Hstisflsf the Grip.

I.ord Selborne has been

Make a Memo.
THE REAL QUESTION.

The real question of disease 
M "Can I be cured?" If you 
or anyone dear to you is 
losing strength, flesh, energy 
and vitality, if you are wise 
you will not spend time try
ing to figure out Just what 
name to call the disease by.«“.“«t'srjfrsffiuS
and weakness merge into

sags xX.what it may heçoxnt to- 
morrow. Hundreds of JM 
people have been ro- 
stored to robust health 
by Dr. Pierce’s 
marvelous .

•Golden Medical /
Discovery " after / 
reputable physt- I 
clans had pro- | , 
nounced t h em It 
consumptive be-X. 
yond hope.

Were ; 
they in < 
consump
tion? No- , 
body can 
ever know.
The Important point Is that they were 
hopelessly III but this matchless "Dis
covery " restored and saved them.

?
of Jurisdiction can 
the final Judgment of the judicial 
mittee of thc privy council or remedied 
by an act of the imperial parliament. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier may regard a pro
longed term of strife and- psc 
equanimity, but he is sowing the wind 
end he will reap the whirlwind. He will 
find, as other statesmen have found 
who have abandoned the true line of 

at the beck and call of inter-

com-

You say : 
with grip?"

Why, grip is catarrh, nothing else.
Catarrh attacks in numberless differ

ent forms.
One of its worst forms is grip.
Grip's greatest foe is Stuart's Ca

tarrh Tablets, because Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets can be relied upon to do grip 
the greatest damage of any remedy or 
medicine you can take.

They are much superior to quinine or 
anv of the old unscientific methods of 
dealing with the disease, because qui
nine Is quackery, and Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets are a pure and simple scientific 
combination of germicidal and tonic In
gredients. which have a positive specific 
effect upon every form of catarrhal in
flammation ln the body—Including grip.

Grip Is a fearful disease.
Not so much in its own particular 

symptoms, though these are bad enough, 
but because of the fact that the after-

ord with

managers. They 
paint factory.
said Candidate Tarkington. al 
these men " The sight of the 
splashing about made Tarkington s fol- 
lowers hesitate, but he was already thru 
the door: and as they entered they saw 
him shaking the paint-smirched paw of 
the nearest workingman. "Let me in
troduce ray friend. Mr. Jcnes, said 
Tarkington. passing the man on to the 
nearest politician. The professional 
politicians had no choice and each had 
to go thru the process of shaking every 
paint-covered hand In that factory. 
Thereafter Mr. Tarkington was allowed 
to wear his good clothes in peace, j.

DEVASTATING AGITATION. s*-e
int

Winnipeg. March II.—The Free Press 
says: The Free Press has been making 
the statement, since the Introduction 
of the autonomy bill, that the educa
tional clause contained in It simply per
petuated the educational system which 
has been In force ln the territories 
since 1875. The bill was distributed at 
Ottawa yesterday, and the text Of the 
educational clauses as telegraphed to 
us shows this statement not to be ac
curate. . ...

By varying the new educational leg
islation from the old the government 
has brought into the political arena the 
naked question of separate schools—the 
one Issue above all others calculated 
to shake Canada'to its foundations and 
open the political deeps- 

Canada is face to face with a devas
tating agitation that may do Incalcula
ble harm unless wise counsels prevail.

This Is a time «for careful thought 
and for prudent speech. Nothing could 
he worse for the Canadian west In a 
material sense than another five or ten 
years' turmoil over the school question.

The situation is not yet hopeless, but 
is growing worse day by day. We look 
with some degree of confidence to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to «meet the occasion

The first

progress
ests at heart hostile to the public weal, 
that nothing is forgiven him who makes 
the recant of principle and forgets his
own record.

let others resign.
The resignation of Hon. Clifford Slf- 

ton is the first move in the direction of 
a crisis. The autonomy bills, which 
force unjust regulations upon the two 
new provinces? were drafted during the 
absence of Mr. SIfton in Indiana, where 
he was resting during ihe early part of 
the session. Mr. titfton sprung a sur
prise by appearing at Ottawa when a 
French government organ had let It be 
known that he was suffering from a 
malady of the car which had claimed 
him. as’a victim since Iris early years. 
This semi-official announcement led Ihe 
opponents of the separate school fea
tures of the autonomy bill to believe 
that Mr- Sifton Ivould not be on hand 
to aid the opposition to the iniquitous

under

i» Set Wolf on Fire.
Did Hans Peterson of Walworth 

effects are so lingering and dangerous, count/. Wis-. ever read "The Demon 
Grip pulls yoû down, so you feel weak*ln the canon”? It would be interesting 

and miserable for months. t0 know. > news story of Feb. 14 tells
The only tonic that will build you up how peterson treed by wovles, emptied 

Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. , hlg wbiBkey flask on the back of
Grip weakens the heart, kidneys an.l . h, ieap|ng jailers and then dropped 

lungs. Thousands of deaths from heart mat(.h on the saturated pelt. The 
disease. Bright s disease, pneumonia, blazlng from nose to tall, made
consumption, are directly due to the '. timbor. followed by the pack, 
■weakening results of the grip. Peterson the' story says, got safeThe only medicine that will prevent b0^g Henry Wallace Phillips make» 
(.he grip from developing Into these dire* .^Hv(crauiic Smith" play that Identical 
ful diseases Is Stuart's Catarrh Tab- t "cyk"^U a hear in "The
^Better take them. Canon ’ ____ ______________

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets succeed In Golf In the Host.
At Bagdad there has been a golf 

club for nearly ten years. The 18-hole 
course, which Is laid out in the desert 
some three mile* from the city. Is said 
to he of “a decidedly sporting charac
ter"—which means, according to some, 
that one loses an Immoderate number 
of balls there. Golf may be played nt 
Zanzibar, Benin ("the city of Blood. 
It will be remembered), Crete, Bangkok 
Honolulu, Perak and also at Wel-hal- 
Wei. '

b

on-;

"I was not able to do hardly any work at 
alVgars Mrs. Jennie Dlngman, of Vanburen. 
Kalkaska Ckv Mich., ln a most Interesting 
letter to Dr. Pierce. -I had pain In my left 
aide and back, and had headache all the 
time. I tried your medicine and It helped 
me. Last spring I had a bad cough; I got so 
bad 1 had to be In bed all the time.

"My husband thought I had consumption. 
Be wanted me to get a doctor, but 1 told him 
If It was consumption they could not help 
me. We thought we would try Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dlscovciy and before I had 
taken one bottle the cough was stopped: and 
I hare had no more of It

emon in the

with competent wisdom, 
thing for the. government to do is cer
tainly to get on firmer ground by re
casting the educational clauses.

curing, and ln preventing the dangerous 
after effects of the grip, for one great 
and sufficient reason: They are not n 
general tonic remedy.

They are a scientific specific for Just* 
this one form of disease, catarrhal in- 
flaâmatton of the mucous membranes.

They are a curative, not a palliative.
Beware of the deadly grip of the 

grin.
Fight

Sold at ail druggists at 50 cents a box.

measure,
Hon. Clifford Stflon was a defender 

of The Little Red School House. When 
the government that went out of office 
in lggfi was appealing to the country 
for endorse tlon of its proposal to co- 

Manitoba - with 'the remedial bill

___ returning. Your
medicine is the best I have taken."

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
you good, fatherly, professional advice. 
In a plain sealed envelope, absolutely 
free. His nevly 40 rears experience as 
chief consulting physician of the In
valids’ Hotel, at Buffalo. N. Y.. has made 
him an expert In chronic diseases.

Constipation causes and aggravate* 
many serio-.fs diseases. It Is thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta.

Help! Help! I am falling!" cried thg
And • kind neighbor came to the rescue whh a bottle ofA^J 
Hair Vigor, The hair was saved! In grttbude, it grejr * 
and heavy, and with all the deep, rich color of -eariy^ 
fiptrf In all parta of the wondjorjtygrjrear

44
;

Mid-Winter Excursions.
To Washington. March 2. 3. 4. 18. and 

Anrll 7. Florida and New Orleans. 
March 1 to 6. via Lackawanna Railroad 
from Buffalo. Lowest rates: choice of 
routes. Anply to A. Leadley, C.A.. To
ronto, or Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo, 
N.Y. ed

t et ce
of 1896, Hon. Clifford Slfton was one 
of the staunchest friends of the public 
school system. He stumped the west 
add came into untarlo to voice his

t It off with Stuart’s Catarrh1
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c tweeds, 
verplaids,

broken ‘
3.99

n tweed.
1.39

t stripes.
1,95

>r blouse, 
:ed skirt,

ed styles.
1.39

domestic
igs,-kBce

2.69

.y bar- 
which 
same

CES
àshions 
depart- 
by our- 

care- 
careful- 
tweeds, 
t tailors 
by ex- 
ngfrom 
f short- 
| manu- 
,every 

M avoid 
5n your 
nly rea- 
brrdXv’s 
rices; is 
[be re- 
f riday's
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD TTà

PASSENUFR TRAFFIC.FASSBW6ER TRAFFIC.

. established 1SS4.

JOHN CATTO & SON

ssKl.?.icsrt«—........

..........Ltfiivtsr

ONE WAY EXCURSIONSPARENT REALLY Will Q»IT BBassStiasasB C.; lpoka.nl Wash : Portland. Orh.; 
Seattle Wash.; Vancouver, Victoria, 
B. O ; San Francisco. Cal.
RATES — $34.25 to $44.00.
Tickets on Sale March 1st to May 15th

INEW
COSTUMING 

FABRICS ‘ It is Now All Gut and Dried That 
Gouin Will Be the Next 

Quebec Premier.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
. Store Open» et 840 o.m. and Close» at 0 p.m. -Short See Pa*»«%

tâu\I
..rivale dally keep thl* ntorlt In a

^.HESKrABMOS^

to"®1 T’™- Suite

Important Offering of Jlemstitched 
Shoots and Pillow Cases

SHEETS $1.75 A PAIR, PILLOW CASES 45c A PAIR

Niagara falls in winter garb.

aiteiiSSS
e*™1^ I WHITE ST An LlNfc c E Horning, ticket agent, northHere are two extremely attractive offerings oi' Beddingor^| west corner King and Yonge Streets,

should say, three attractive offerings, because there aretwo >re ■ Ocna»gtl!Phone Maln 4-09
Cases and one lot of Sheets—the two lots of P*1* ^ . V sheets ' Cymric^Spr. s. May n Arabic.. Apr.»1. My*

If you want to see picturesque Cey- grouped as one. ^hatin reality two offerings tdto thesto,^eeting-the *BW «HK AND• *«•»

Ion with a sweet oriental story set to are 1-4x2 1-2 E. ^ qw,ii be on galie Friday at $1-75 a MEDITERRANEAN AZORRSmusic that has the true touch of senti- ends neatly hemstitched. About BO pairs will e finished pillow Gibraltar, Maples. Oeeoa, Alexandria
ment you will have to go down to the! pair. The pmow cases are made from 46 and ^nchswvn ^ q( the oiarai.ar,^ p^ Torlt.
Princess Theatre next week and hear cotton—good quality, ends nicely tonatftcbed.R^u|« 100 paire last, CRETIC.......................... Mar. iA Apr. ag, June is

...... ^ , , , . 1ande 'the Augustin Daly Musical Company, plt]ow caee8 60c and 70c a pair. Fridays price, while abo P |REPUBLIC............Apl.u ROMANIC....... July*
MR. TURGBON, minister of la » wm produce for the first time in ... ^ igc a pair. Linen Room, Mnin Floor, 

mines and fisheries. . I this rltv “The Clngalee," or “Sunny
MR. McCORKILL, treasurer of pro-, Ceylon-.f The comedy is witty and -

Vince. ... ‘never offends good taste. The compos-
AUQUSTE TKSSIER. provincial sec- "A Country GlrV hkviL surpassed

retary. thci- former efforts and have supplied
RODOLPHE REMY, minister of agrl- “Clngalee” with more delightful

culture. musical numbers than have ever been IW. A- WEIR, and probably another heayd „ "omedy. ,.pear, of Sweet i 
also, tqlnlster without portfolio. Cevlon " “The Cinnamon Tree," “Make1,

Auguste Tessier Will vacate the Speak- Y «.'with Me " “The Monkey D.uer.” 
ership, to which he will be , “-nier" Isn't Much More to Say," are a

5SSS snsrararasRs & sus ?» '■
ment of ten days or so. that ln which William Vedder as Homer

Messrs. Gouin and Turgeon will not sherwood Detective, receives a call 
require re-election If they take the oath from ^nker Van Doren, whom he has 
of office, as they expect to, on or seen before and by a clever se-
béfbre the 6th Inst., as they will not *V* 1 seductions, tells him his namehave been more than thirty, days out of £*e rd^ *here he . came from,
executive council. „ “i,1.tonne* en route the line ofMr. Roy of Stl Johns will succeed Caching hin office, the ob*

cMnt. X*tiSu& Monet C«nd Garn^u will will etc- '^

is really very Indifferent and his phye - Majestic Theatre next wc . 
clans have been ibsiatlng for some time average spectator. th> scene
ujio.n his retirement from Politics. 1 ,„ ,L nlav of "Sherlock Holmes."

If h» accepts the railway construction in the play or f»rne"^*Grand next
commlsslonershlp. he must resign his |)lch eh0wWthe underground den 
seat In the house, and in that case Mr. week, snowing i
Phlleas Cornlvrau will probably be his oETnhtod
successor in the assembly. is me leaaer u «t.rtllne It isMr. Mousseau will probably move the criminals, is more than stortiiw^t '

iSS^K»2ÜBrsS:
ANOTHER TROLLEY JUMPS TRICK. ~

---------- ' while he himself quickly flees to an-
One Man Hart ln Early Morning other. The real dramatic Interest of the 

Accident on dneen Street. .play, however, rests rather In the intel-
■ _____ _ | lectual duel between the chief of the

Misfortunes come not singly to the criminal band and Sherlock Holmes.
Taken altogether It Is the most singu- 

in the modern

1

Montreal, March 1.—A special from 
Quebec says : Hon. S. N- Parent will 
resign the premiership on Saturday, 
Hon. Lomer Gouin will immediately be 
summoned by the, lieutenant-governor 
and entrusted with the taak of forming 
a new administration.

It will be composed as follows :
MR. GOUIN, premier and minister of 

public works.1
MIL ARCHAMBAULT, attorney-gen-

:

/Ss, »

■ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.geleri display of rtll that Is heat In 
In mohair and In cambrics8Î.Vl wool.

ÿr tbe popular
SHIRT WAIST SUITS,

LIMany Single Pattern Lengths are 
shown both in black and colors.

4- eral. direct line to

ROMANIC........Mar. tt. Apr. ». Jim'3. Au*. 19
CANOPIC...... ..Apr.,;, May tl. JansS4. Aug. 5

ZTBeiSto;.. s.
Street Beet. Totonto.________M*

A Growing CountryMvUlans. moh.’lre. hrllUantln-s, «new, 
JiTVtainlnee. dlk and wool elfiTon, 
n^dclwh-. ladle»' 'loth», casslmerci,faO^

blstorlvally correct sets.
plain and Corduroy Velveteens.

»S5US5!!îAS-rSS|bfRiity, $1.80 mr yitrd, regularly void at

Shepherd Check Sltts hi the Various slxeo 
end many styles of ch.-.-ktiu;. Shot iht«nn 
Sects», the no-t-ruttlnt: taffeta, t in-che-k 
?ud Itm line si Ike, Black ami <olored ehif-

2d la a full - rang* ot beantifnl colorings. 
POULARD SILKS -SpectaL 

The choicest and the hlgaçxt ‘llsplay^nf 
beautifully printed hIIUh exer inAde 

ÎÏ Canada. Osvr five thomumd vorda -In 
a),* rerr- new deaicnfl and «'olors. Kvery KB^or desirable shade rfKjë
and pattern amongst these to .-hnnse from, 
marked off Into" fdfir degree* of excellence,
,b.:

SOc., QOp.. 75c., 1 00
Requests for samples promptly tilled.
SPRING OPENING

WOMEN’S 10VELY 
NIGHTGOWNS $1.25
These Nightgowns were mode In our 

own workrooms under conditions 
which make for the best work and 
flnlnh nosslble to olitnln—We ose n 
splendid quality -soft undressed fcng- 
ltsh nainsook-the cmlirolderleend 
Insertions are as «ne as nrc uaually 
put Into garments whlcn sell t'>v dou- 
hle the price—The making and finish
ing are as neat and perfect a* thougn 
we took yottr order—The gowns are 
full valiu for 1-J.OO, Krl- 
day, each .................................. .

lAen
CLOTHS $2.15
The regnlsr selling vaine of this lot 

of tahlecltjths is #8."si each, llecaiis» 
the maker had nearly a hundred 

-cloths In the quality left and these 
all onq pattern—“Wild Rose" 
sign-our linen chief secured the lot 
at a bargain price-Sla- 2x2% vante, 
every thread pun* linen—full bleach- 
ed, full double. satin da 
mask, wdrth 
Friday, each ..............

PURE
CITY OF WINNIPEG-
,... Population . . . .. .

I
AUCTION SALES. . 63,4ft 

. 51.3.1.3 

. 03.511» 
78,000

tflOl.
[jkgOBTQAOB SALE OP CITY FP*0 |»«.

Under and by virtue of 'h<LP?^eL,lM0,“-

miméÉti— —-

_____________________________________ , .SSSSSeûSSi bt: ::™
A FEW WOMEN'S JACKETS TO CLEAR AT $1.7$ o„^ IZZTJZZ tZZ'SS
well finished jackets. Sizes 32 to 38 bust, regular value 1C g^ftiUSTio ■ Plan % û* I

,1e § U led lu the Land Title* Office for
WABASH railroad system.

lot leS- £$^*2ES5ti. Jmd r^rvîng îlso During the months ot March. April 
a’rleht'of wAy overUhé northerly 1 foot ot and May, the Wabash will ma|‘e ®T'n ®lat
before described property. ing reductions in the one way colonist

Secondly: All and singular that certain rate* from Canada to Texas, Old Mex

sts»".® nshaBasssssi- ■- - «,.«

grtat?y reducedPratey to the south and 
Toronto , ., west: There is nothing more assuring

On the property firstly described is Mid t0 the traveier than his knowledge of 
to lie erected 4 two-storey brick >ouses, the fact that he is traveling over the 
and on the property secondly described, a I Wabash System, the great winter tour- 
two and one-half storey '«Jo* b- |8t route to the south and west For

NEW WASHABLE EASMCS fO* MRMMM 2Sc A TA10 [e-HfESw L,..... c- X

S“M«™rs£i.’s 2Z ssASuzsaS'S.sss:

greens andpinka—bladk, too. Then there will be a lot of embroidered spot ?l>ply Auctioneers or to the under- I L THimilWTiei 1
zephyrs and silk figured Scotch chambrays-thesebelngexceedingly atirartlve ed T „to thls 25th day „f jan-
materlala for shirt waist suits. About 50 pieces of wgr aM wW vertti^» A.D., 1905.
and novelty suitings will add to the importance of the offering, toe wnoie | 
making a magnificent gathering of fashionable washable mate- 

All at one price.a yard ..............................-........................

de 1004.
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.

«W0- 1.252.15A

tailored 
$5, to clear Friday, each .

PERSIAN LAMB 
COATS TO-DAY $90

TAILOR MADE. 
COSTUMES $f5

Even though the weather man promised 
that he was just about to usher us 
Into bright, spring weather and 
therc'd be' no further use for furs— 
you'd still have a reason for secur
ing one of these coats today-Next. 
season an extra outlay of 430. say 
$140 In all. will lie necessary to se
cure as good a coat as we're offering, 
to-day at $00—Second floor.

We have. Just 20 Smartly Tailored Cos
tumes In a lot lionght-underprice be
cause they were samples—Eton ef
fects and coat styles, with belt—made 
of plain serges and twe.nl mixtures— 
cixttK satin or taffeta lined. In the 
regular way these costume» woukl 
sell at «22.50 and>25.00-- IK QQ 
Friday,-the choice, each .....

ilS5§plp
In millinery, mantles and costuming fa- 

- tries. ' *

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kinff-Strsst—Opposite the Poet-offlew

*’ TORONTO.
Toronto, Railway Co. At 10 minutes to 
Beven yesterday morning a Queen and
Dundas car beyond control swung over
the switch at Queen-street and wound | r. g. Knowles, the favorite Engusn 
up its career against a telephono, pole, comedian, who heads the bill at bp» »

« « * rvsF know wot Ms The motor car and trailer were crowd- ' j8 proving one of the biggest aiir
•■Soy. Chlmmle. her^ yer ed but only one man was seriously tlons that have ever- appeared at Ms

wurtshlp der mayor an Spency minds hurf Moody Snook of 329 Shaw-street house. Mr. Knowles' talk and eo,'Ks 
eft" was thrown from the rear platform of are new and up-to-date. Other tea^

“Nix. Wot does his wurtshlp der mayor the tr0]ley and oniy his own tight hold tures are Crane Bros.. Hock, hdton «
an' Spcncv mind yer of. Mlstsh Bouch?'- of the ra|||ng prevented him golnw Co,. McWaters & Tyson Co., snyoer «

••Robinson Crusoe an' his man Friday, er beneath the trailer. His legs - were Buckley. Jackson Family. The in
" badly cut and wrenched and he was Ram0nlers and Rose & Hatch For

cou”e‘ . ... taken to St. Michael's Hospital. 'next week another ^"^lngly Rond
How s dat. Swlpev . Motorman Wauchope said that he bill will be headed by the Imperial Jap^

, "Ain't dey .purty well on er lonesome gtopped at Humbert-street. filled up anesc Guard, a splendidly . *ra‘n/nQ. 
islan", all by dereselves. In dat sessment wfth power. shut off his controller and troupe of Japan's little _1
kcrmlssionrr . deal. Chlmmle? ' started to roll down hill on Dundas- who go thru the most exacting military

“Dat a right. Swlpesy. Dat a Jus where 8tr<.et, He found when approaching the j drills. The finish of their act is v ., 
dov eot off at Blit. Jus' der same. Swlpesy, curve that he would be unable to con- exciting and leaves the^|2“wP rallahan 
M ttrtfbto is èr verv lrnsy guy at der trol his car. but set the brakes, which roar. Another featurewJUheCafiahan
his wurtshlp is er very busy g-U w(re ln gdod order. The conductor on & Mack, who are big tavorUes. Others
presen time. the ^ar trailer also ran to . set l.ls are Foy & Clark. Patty Bros., Melan,

“Wot'cll's he doln. < hlmmic? brake but was unable to before the Trio and Chester’s Dog.
“Tie# wrltln' der history of his ‘Trillin rar g,jd o|T. after the wheels had skldtl- weM^TIntertainments of

Adventures In Search of er Big Man. Der e<, wlth the brakes locked for a dozen Few. lallty havc ever
mug, wots goto- ter publish -1er book says fei>t. - 2? the Btar Theatre than
wet he's got Conan Doyle beat er mile. ' Manager Fleming said. To-days ac- been g presented by the

•Wot elt are yer talkin' erbont. Chlmmle! eldsnt-was; tlw fetit of the ^erTaS Burlesquers. starting Monday
Yer tryln' ter kid me. Yen'll haV ter show H*' hem.er have to thw new men matinee. March 6, .<The straight vau- 
mc. Wot'ell docs der mayor know erbont ^ fu„l8h an inadequate service by dcvllle portion of the 
•big men'? He never mixed wid nor got keep,ng our ,_ar8 ln ,the barns- Last in high-class acts. Al Burtotu 
next Jer any of deni. Tint 'Mg man gag n,ght we had 102 extra cars on all lines. Rae and Kelly. LIU Mu^“,hg“,)R and 
wo, only or bluff, put up by der mayor an thP greatest number we ever have had. ' M A' far®c»Ll skit
Spency. ter con der public. Dey didnt The rails In thl, city are the amallest ^e Trolley Car^y o^ (he Wp8t,.- 
want any 'big man'; der game wos ter dnmp and meanest on the continent. ^“V®dc8 t1le program.
Emma Coatswort' Inter tier cbob. Not eos 
dey wos stnek on him er little bit. but dey 
wanted ter flag hhn and get him out er der 
way."

■ “How wow 
"Yer see.

lar story ever woven 
drama.

CITY HALL NEWSBOY.
SCOTT & SCOTT.

34 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Solicitors ton 
Mortgagees.. .25

fi$s- Abnormal low round trip rates 

fromESTATE NOTICES.

WAMurrayât JïB.S.s.'loroiito IeXBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT 
ORS, Chicago to Louisiana, Texas,

* Estate of Lauocelot Bolster, late of thd I OklahOUIB, AfkaOSaS, KailSaS,

41 CURED MY RUPTURE |SM^ilÏÏSM,,,,’Te"”,,w" ""
L*.“ikhrÆ FREE SS^-ga^itJsarWAWMriMS

_ , „ , — , .. . I of November, A.D. 1904, are required to I interested drop » line to.sndewigMd for particular»
Ha. Oso. MulDOCX, L Ave., Tormto, Oat.^rltes. w0 tru» I sedd °'by poet, pre-pal», or to de- O B. WTLLIR. Can. Paiienger Agent
oo:,!,Wh^dMC^^I w0Clddi,TnTn^^ VfSZ aver to underalgned. the exe I Genera. Delivenr, Toronto, On,.

• 'X---- ÎSïm lit »nd^?Jdmrolt by Dr Rice's methed.lI»dvl»e «11 ruptured to eu tors of the estate of the said deceas-Sl' ti-^to^yril^tiffito11 emd Wd, ÿ.ïïJÜM' ToronWon m-Ttefm^'the PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
21 East Queen Street, Tf|PQ||fQ fill I I Mrtes/'addressks1' and'àeserlption»,.a fnM I Ooeldentaland Orienta^Steamship V».

B,ook(267) Ioromo, uni. | „|
"■ .... ~ ------------" I |f auy, held by them, duly certlflcd. And “ . straits Settlememta. Imdls

put on trial again the testimony of Jto wVnt,"-*!
guards alone will create a sensation. I deceased among the parties entitled -ah <NGS FROM oAN r

thereto, having regard only to the claims ............................................................. .... ■
of which they shall then have no ce. Aud .................................................March 28

---------- I that they, the said executors. wilt not be ...................................Apr„ H
The university class of 1895, at a | n„i,le for any claim of which they shall not MANCEI K.........................................April 3»

Kingston. March 1.—Penitentiary in- n,eating held yesterday, decided to hold ^tJ^mas MüÏtWy. TlioMAF H. BEST, 'For ratê8 *0'f passage and full partleu- 
spector Dawson has suspended two 'a reception and banquet on Wednesday, I Executors. lars apply R. M. MELVILLE,
guards and an Instructor for receiving April 26. In addition to the ordinary I ^Datc.^at^ronto the 19th day or Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
money from outside friends for carry- class business and renewing friendships ÎII'——— - ! ---- -— 1 _ _ _ — . ocean Passage Tick
ing tobaccp. letters, papers, etc., to the class will make an «fffort .to raise I TUDIÇTAL SALB OF MANUFAOTOR- |“*<AVeL et. Issued to 
convicts. Secret service men worked funds to donate a scholfcrshlp to ‘he k8,”® 5 OH ÔwaÂny. Ltmtted. Bn,8l»îortS oSb^Mexîïo'WwtlSllwl
un the evidence. It Is said the offend- university, which will be known as the Tenders will be received addressed to | gSTiGSSSSm and all Foreign Porta.ri" ,betobr trfaT bCf0'e 'h6 PO,kC Iherary’me|b^"ndC|t°!sriS|k<riy ^hèbschcd- I Atlantl^l^P.N^Dh I ftotse and all partlcmari. uhlvILLR,

ms!merayear,r^L several guardsman» arsh.p will go to political economy; ^ n^d^f ®x"diteïda b V"day G”"^tr”-SAdeWdaSU.
Instruetora were dismissed and heavily .but this has not yet been decide^, «ar- riork P-m., ^ ;or ^ pntci , I Cor. Totonto
fined for having trafficked with Prls- nt 7,1™'WThé thej^a of the «td compatqr en Mo-.»

,ko Who last fall Labor Gazette, and tucker, who died | MvrcliandiBe............ . $3057Jdh;"an'‘^nsuc- essfui attempt «o es- -recently, was editor ot Saturday Night PIsM Fixtures and I-eusebob Pro-
made an uns“',llin n,v.m. Among the class members who will l-erty ....■■•• ................................ 1S5 -a,LaPe' aTntrîhevLkèdfor anadjoum- |be preslnt on that occasion are: Nor- \otaye Furniture................................ * '
her sessions they been man Duncan, author of "Dr. Luke of $7492 12
V e"tt fmmbetheam andh they were not Labrador." for which he has received Tbp stock 8„d stock sheet* i.n<l 'totalled 8T. JOHN. N.B., 10 LIVERPOOL.
kfp JHnnnrmnUv to seeur*ounsel. showers of encomiums from the press, srhed,UeH of the assets e„n be seen at the ohamplaln...........................
given an opportunity to secure^Arthur Stringer, the poet. It la cflkx- of the said Liquidator “î»t Cabin «47-50 and Up.
Their request was granted and ,ne the intention to hold: the reception at Terms of Ssle-10 pe^^cent.Is cashU,*. Brie .......................
hearing enlarged till June. fthe ITnderscraduates* Union in the af- I tender ami the .bainlive xWthln fouit e I pint Cabin $47.50 and Up.when the trial comes on witnesses I tne unaergraauaiet yinion in tne ar 1 arveptanve of tender. I second Cabin $37.so. Steerage $26.50. .
^iiiMeSi'îS'-SUSMSs "'.t.;;, •yigus.'r.se ss'i.f si. »««. ™ '»"»* “««•

intimated ,h„ ». |•- R». —faa»ÏÜB,“
ed cheque, ps.vnble to the TJquMator. for For further information apply

The hiffhest or any tender rot necessnrily

The other romiitiuus of sale are the^ 
standing conditions of the court so fnr ss
lK Vne further particulars "V'.1 
atudv to the tiquldntor. or bl* Kollcltors.

Dlileil at Toronto this 28tb 'lay of Feb
ruary, !!>(<••

Eeb. 7 and 21, March 7 and 21

DR. W. & Nice,
I

. INSPECTOR DAWSON ACTS.
finarri* and an ln- THB CLASS OF 1608.pimpend* Two

structor .tor Rccelvln# Money-
GOLOWIN SMITH’S VIEW. The wide Interest that is being taken

rveLTtoe0wTderfu,hUP«ti 
who appears at Massey Hall on Mon-

Gold win Smith when asked yesterday ^ay^evimtiig ^.[n^be'h'eard6by £ large 

for his views on the separate school and representative audience. He Is 
clause of the Laurier autonomy bill, barely 12 years old. but hla musical 
said: "We continue to call them sep- -lualltles have placed^mthe front 

arate schools here, but they are really ran .dp(,larpd hlm a wonderful
Roman Catholic schools. Other church-M • h neve,. been heard of,

far as I know have not askeff for chUI,.such as al 8ev-
them. What the. proposal amounts to Berlin concerts. He has
Is that the commonwealth shall edu- eral or ertg jn Bpr|in. where he
rationally recognize, subsidize and pro- 8 .7 pUb|k- career and has appear-
pagate the Roman Cathbllc religion t£le^i success In Russia. Bng-
The question Is whether we shall break Austria. Hungary and 'thruout
thru the principle of severance of ' 0n this American tour Von

state authorized by the Germany.^ ^ agR,8ted by Prof. Her-
Zllcher of Bertln, piano soloist and

Think* Thnt l.lhernl Party Will Not 
Stand by l.nnrler.dut. Swlpesy?"

It's like dis. When der mayor 
In Nort' Teronter, dat youngmade dut run 

Tammany Hall gang wot wo* tryln' ter own 
had or lendder eitv hall, tot der mayor

he would lie pried ed ban » 
know, he got It where 

If der mayor had

> pipe cinch, dat 
down, but, as yer 
de dog wears Its collar.

winner. It was fixed for Spency 
But man perposes

ers
es as

been er 
ter he der nex' mayor. i«im imm wwra-

» Toronto.

trolley vnr over 
had ter 1k>

an* Proverdenve run* or 
der whole layout. 1>vjl mayor 
tsken rare n.f. < o6 dere Is not much money in 
nonr law blznesaes, so der gang got Spen«*y 

" dey put tier mayor 111 der 
for iler t'lrd term, an' pro

mised Spency dat (lev would hack him for 
nex' year, see? Spency is cr wise guy In 
som' t'iitgs,'an" he's nex' dat Coatswort' 

stan'stlll. cos dey

80 Yonge Street, ■
church and 
clergy resegyes."

When asked if the Liberal party could 
afford to stand by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
he said: “I think they can hardly af- 

I should expect, seeing

tea.sidestep, an 
cl! y hall race ;. Feb. » 

..MAT. U

man 
accompaaiist.

Bengougbt gHe^tos'pleasantiy antic'l- 

pated entertainment, with the addition
al attraction of Master Jack 
Toronto's famous boy soprano. Tho. - 
who do not desire to be .crowded out 
would do well to secure their tickets 

morning. Master Jack Challes has a 
novelty, too. in the f”rm_ 
beautiful soprano ballad entitled The 
Violet Blue." words by Mr. Bengough. 
music by M. de S. Wedd, organist of 
St. Stephen's Church .

ford to do It. .
what he has. before him. and having 
done all that he could for his co-reli
gionists. he would be Inclined to grace
fully withdraw."

It was time that the principle ot 
the severance of church and state was 
asserted in the house as far as the 
country was concerned. It had be.n 
asserted regarding the clergy reserves. He considered Sir Wilfrid Ça^rs 
contrast between Canada and the Unit- 
ed States as most unfortunate. Ji a. 
contrast was made." he said, “it should 
have been made with the New England 
and not with the Western States.

would heat him 1er er 
both lierponil on tier temp'rame nn' fan 
rote ter wm out wid Needev of item «-an 

So dis 'sessmentget der bizliess vote, 
commissioner rhob wos put 
ties,snort' out er Kpolicy's way. but der 
deal hit der bricks an' Robinson Crusoe an' 
his man Friday are away up on der top of 
der lonesome Islan', So long!

up ter get
this

Many Diseases of Women 
Due to Deranged Kidneys< > AMAICACbimmle.

OHWTR’WADE. |
Bents I nf Trade BnlbHii*. Toronto. T.lqul « J
MAVDONF.I.L M.'MAKTHlt * GEARY. A1| steim,re have been new.1,

M Yonge-street. Toronto. | „nd offer excellent accommodations.
------------------------------------------ ONE WAY. 810. ROUND TRIP, 875

CRUSE WITH STOPOVERS, $125

^Tn1Se“r^mndr«0mmo/a,l=n and

HAhMBUR«-AMBRICAN LINE 

36-37 Broadway, Bf.Y.,
* or Any Local Agent.

MEDICAL FACULTIES JOIN. BE REPRESENTED.MEXICO TO
Montreal. March 1.—The faculty of 

medicine of the University of Bishops' 
College is to he amalgamated with the 
medical faculty of McGill University. 
The details of the amalgamation were

March l.-Consul-Gereral Gem of West IndiesMontreal.
Ansell. who arrived to-day from Mexico.

the Atlantic Coast
When the Kidney* Are Weak It 

is Impossible for Any 
Woman to Be Happy 

or Healthy.

Discouraged Women Found 
New Hope and Health ! Weekly «ailing by «tenner» ofof the prettiest cities on tha eon- 

America Is that of Londui. 
On the main line of the Cana.- 

Rallway. midway between 
Detroit, it is at once the 

centre w

One
tlnent of 
Ontario, 
dian Pacific

settled at a meeting of representatives rTc<rpnîo and 
of both faculties held this evening. The|laigeat and most Important 
papers will be signed on Saturday next, the^western ^hnught ,hat a vein
and at that time it Is probable that the | n,, ran beloxv the foundations of the
ftficial announcement will be made. In f |ty of London, and» wise men came 
the meantime it is stated., that McGill from the east to bore for it- Bore they 
has agreed to recognize the medical de- ; did. going down Iwelxe hundred grees'granted by Bishops'Cotiege in the into mother earth in the !'hunda"ce Of 
■ari and arrangement, have been made their faith. One day the men ad w >r r* whh h the present students of the, on the drill heard a deep gflrglW 
«Àvultv of medicine at Bishops' College «otmd. and presently there shot out 
will be nn an equal footing with those before their eyes « stream of magmn 
of McGill. . cent whiteness. The odor of auk*,u

down the air, and caused the dtiU-
Sotur.llT They Are Annoyed. ers to step back- Oil is never foun

Si Petersburg March 1. — Maxim where sulphur exists, and the oil m u 
Gorky's family and relatives are great-j retired to seek other pasturea.
I y exasperated by his treatment, and , though they dd not value this ffr 
maintain that a breach of confidence stteam of limpid punty, the boon th _ 
has been committed, the order for his struck has been for London a splendid 
unconditional release having been sign- | one. Ever since that sorry day W II 
ed When bail was deposited- The rein-! oil drillers, the stream of pure, strong 
lives say that if he had known he was sulphur water has continued to Pma ^ 
to he transported to Riga he would have forth in undiminished vigor. Baths j 1](_ 
preferred to remain a. prisoner in -Ke. were built about it. and to-day there is 
Petersburg. He requested permission perhaps the largest sulphur baths lo
to reside in the Crimea, owing to one ,-ated there to be found in this country.

The water is known to have healing 
qualities, and the baths are regularly 
visited bv people from many parts.
They are" located centrally, and are c.o.dlnn Me All Association,
handsomely equipped for the reception Thp annuai convention of the Cana- 
of visitors and patrons. dian Me All Association will be held on

---------------------. _ Thi.r-.dnv and Friday. March 2 and 3-
MARRIED, WOMAN POISONED. Business meeting Thursday morning

-—.. ' at to o'clock, in Y.M.C.A. Public meet-RellevlUe, March 1.-Mrs. Harry Dia.- at lO ocloc ^n hoo,.rtM)m of Met.mond of Queensboro. a young married mg^at b on Rev Dr Potts.
woman. 25 years of age, took a dose of ] Addresses by Rev. Lawrence
poison yesterday morning, supposing It l^alrm®"',dr.u,iirand others, 
to he salts. She died about noon Dr Skey. ^"dayCeveninK at .$ o'clock In 
Harrison of Madoc took the bottle of | On Fri y p byterlan Churrh the 
toison 4o he analyzed. An Inquest will Dunn-avenue r , . _ ,,
he held this afternoon by Dr. Sutton, meeting will addresjd by Rev. Dr. 
coroner, of Madoc. Parsons and R-v. Jesse GiDson.

Atlas Line Servicesays that as soon as

suis a,t St. John and Halifax and also 
several at western points.____

.’ir.ïï’s.r.s
all the time, had headaches, poor diges- 
tion and sinking feeling. On rising In 
the morning there 
awful weariness.
fir‘*r-TWllt0ni8hP,"e he,Pp(i from the
hmL Th y, ust have strengthened 
al T’t^ I,hgalnedJn "trench as soon 
foiled. andemi S‘eady lmProvement 

cured.

KrSrHSorxpÿ
chant, deceased._____ •

jns&n. «âcssr

ibceesed. who died mi or a'.ioiit Ilie J~.nd 
(1-iv of Jttn'. MM, are reqnfnxl to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver to the undersign- 
ÎTsofieltors for the executor;, on or before 
the “Sfh 'kiy if March, 1:Vk>, Ihelr l iiils- 
tHn anil surnames and address.-» with fall 
imrtlrnlarS tn writing of their elslnia and 
stsii-ment* of tbelr aeçounis. and the ra
tura of the securities iff any, eebl by them 
di Ir verified,by statutory deelnr-itjmi.

AXnd take notice-that after the raid 2Rth 
dsv of Mardi. 1905. the sold, the exrentere 
nf'tbe said Arthur Brindley l.cc. "I l i.rn- 
<-red to distrihutethe sswits of tne said de
mised among the partie» entitled - thereto, 
having regard only to the claims which 
they Shall then have notb-e, and the said 
executors will not lie 'laid* for said as 
sets or anv part thereof, to any person nr 
eersons. of whose claims notice shall not 
have iieen received by them er tbelr said 
«.Heitors at

eg Toponto-street, Toronto, .Solicitors for 
' said Executors. &

tinted February 14th, 1905. __________ ____

23-DAY
laonic nn«l Short I«ettere.

Sherwln Cody in his “Training Course' 
In Correct Eugllsh.BusIness correspond- 

and Advertisement Writing lays 
rules as to the length of 

He says:

H tbigirls and women he^p^eis

'y 8Uft,e trouW' would look to their 
ürS: they-u.d soon find the source 

Ill-health. clogely allied

wtih the female orRans.^andy ^ im.

talitf of the kidneys to occur.

late find 911-608 other organs to do 
thereby assist th«benefit and cer- 
mrture's work. ^ in every case
tain cure M*8"8^: begin treatment 

Suff<?r^r* •«, T>ills H-t oner; theyveith Dr- Hamilton s^1toatMrg
will cure yoU'.,auS, *w7 resident of the
srvr"""” it"a "" *"

was a feeling of

enee
down seme 
business letters.

“Write a long letter to—
“A farmer.
“A woman. „
‘A customer who is angry and needs 

down and) will be made only 
if you6 fieem to slight him. 

who is interested, but must

my
«46

I am now completely 
"Mrs. M. E. BENSON, Woodstock."

of their 
The kidneys ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 

FURNESS, WITHY S CO.
„ FROM

I ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN S.A
Next Selling : “Melville feb. 23rd.

*100 Flrst-claee. Montreal to Cope Town
pl!rti« icquirine »r«ce ‘or frcl«ht ,hould t"111'

,“.y 1PPl,C^nbER.DYBoMPe8TBRT*00.383o

veryare

| BRIGHT,. HAPPY HEALTHquieting 
more angry 

“A man
he convinced before he will buy your 
goods.

“Write a short letter—
“A busy business man.
“An Indifferent man on whom you 

want to make a sllarp impression.
who has written you about

beat

Thus writes Mrs. D. F. Fowler from 
-armouth: "I used to feel droxvsy and 
heavy, my color was sallow, and there 
was usually a bad taste In my mouth. 
I had vague paling nil through toy 
limbs, and an annoying headache as 
wc#. .

“After one dose of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills there was a sudden change, j felt 
better, my appetite increased, and that 
exhaustion and depression gradually left 
me. Life seêmed brighter and happier 
after I used Dr. Hamilton's PIHs so I 
”Jrongly recommend such a good medl-

— „,„v Mrs. Fowler's letter is a message to
„ _asi I have been sick- you and-to all others in poor health 

“For two yearoP^olor was duN and You can’t do better than follow her 
ly and exhausted and WJOIY, advice. Dr. Hamilton's Pills you cer-
sallow. and I felt e were eaten tatnly need: then why not get them
aa if all mV ® Hdden trouble. ""w and enjoy the abundant good health
up with 80,lî1' pills and decided .they are, sure to bring yau? Price 25c 
of T>r Hamilton grills lfi a. few dig per bo^or five boxe! gPsL At aU 
use them. Th reffUiated my kid dealers, or. by mail from N. C Pol-

‘Un4tow«l»T «4 cured all my »uf- son * Col. Hartford, Conn., L’^.A.. and 
dTbdày I perfectly well. Kingston, Ont.

?..“A person , . , ,
trivial matter for which he cares lit-

246<lv for the winter go to“A man who wants only a record or 
of Information.

who needs only the slight- B E R M U D A
OSttStTSS*.. twin wtvw slettowiilp ltermudlan. 
SHilinc -•‘•th Fei»mary. filh, IRth and 2.'»lh 
March, and weekly thereafter.

for winter cruises go to

a piece
“A person , . .

eat reminder of something he has for- 
overlooked"

of his lunga being affected, but the re
quest was refused.

ençe :• -̂------- |
cï5eo her sufmimojgotten or

RHEUMATISM WEST INDIES
trip. A1»rit -b days In trcqties. 

K-illlng* fr .m New York !•> the Windward 
Notice Is hereby ^iven that application n||ll‘ |»».ward Islaiiiis, llarbad w and Ue-

TiSS-M^ - 3,
slon thereof, by The En «tern and Res,era aktHVR AllFRN. hem-iary Quebec 
Land Corporation. Limited, for an Act em- bteaumhlp *'o.. Q,tehee.
rr' ‘rtnv the said Company to accept pay- . v WEBSTER, "or. klnj and lnnge- the ^Tce of m,y of the Company's and STANLEY BRUNT. S King
,™nd» ^,ld ?o any shareholder b, the trans- ’East, Ticket Agent». Toronto. .'4#
fer of fully pild-np shares of the Company. . ________________ _____________ _
to be trgnsferred or surrendered to the ,h(i monthly meeting of til*- Women's
Company I>.V such shareholder 1 r-madlan lllatorlcal Bra-letv In Fonfedera-

Daterl at Toronto, this —nd day of Feb-, • ||f() today, Mr*. II. M. Hill
roarfi'l905' o'rrVrT & SCOTT ' will reail a paper on "The Freucli Occupa-[ Solicitors tor Applicants tiou and Influence."

application to parliament.
Pries 25s❖R Cures 

Rheuma
tism 

Sciatica 
Lsmbago 
Stiff and 
Swellen 

I Jeints

\

was
neys
ferine.n

Cheap Rates to TexasTo ’ Proceed to the C'on*o. _ 4 „ . * ,

c,
Brazza, to proceed, to the Congo. March td cheap land* for sale. etc. H. D. Arm- 
15, to conduct an inquiry into the colo- : strong. T-T.A., SS Gnswold-street, De
nial scandals. j troit, Mich. «46

V
I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS.
MUINYOIN, PhiladelphiaL
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THE T ORON TO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

m country mm
[11 IS STILL AHEAD

Wm. A. Rogers, LimitedCAN COME IN ONLY ON CITY’S TERMS 
TORONTO JCT. DEPUTATION IS TOLD

Annual Meeting of Shareholdersof the cost of installing an electric 
light plant. The bylaw to provide the 
money should be submitted to the rate
payers not later than July 1st as the 
contracts with the electric light com
panies expire in December next and 
the city should be in a position to do 
its own lighting next year.

Haase roue Building 4.

Went Fer 2c. Whet Costs City 3, 
So Controller Spence Ho- 

ures-Town Will Be 
Visited

Ireland Beal England in Annual In
ternational Rugby Match by 

17 Points to 3. i

The Fourth Annual GeneriU Meeting of Shareholders of Wm. A. Rogers, 
Limited, was Jield at the Head Office of the Company, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 28th of February, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon.

Thé President, Mr. 8. J. Moore, took toe chair and Mr. John B. Foreman 
was appointed Secretary." .

The report of the Directors, which vas unanimously adopted, was as 
follows ;

To Cl
Dr. Sheard was authorised by the 

tion seeking annexation to the city met board of health yesterday to close up 
with little encouragement from the the old Nlplssing Hotel property, cor

ner of King and George-streets, as un- 
lit for human habitation. The 9 in- 

upon which they asked to be annexed mates have been told to leave because 
were such that the controllers would thh building is unsafe and liable to col-
™* “*"■ r “ïfï»' ÏKS, tstated that the only possible way in jjle8 resfdew
Which the town could obtain its object. Dr. Sheard and Dr. Noble will attend 
was by. leaving the whole, question to the 6th annual convention of the Can- 
was y i » forms adlan Aasociation for the prevention
the civic authorities without any terms cf tubercukwis,* in Ottawa, March 15, 
whatever- There were present from the 16 and 17.
Junction Mayor Smith,Councillors Arm- j Street Humberts*,
strong and Hain, A. J. Anderson, town j The sub-committee In the street num- 
eolicltor; J. T. Jackson, town treasurer, berlng yesterday decided against ac- 
ex-Mayor Dr. Clendenan, K. L. McCor- eeptlng the sample stand for street 
mack and C M. Hall. Mayor Smith names which the board of control en- 
referred to the sewage and waterworks dorsed as suitable for street corners, 
questions as the moot important. The The device was considered as altogether 
town solicitor, A. J. Anderson, recited too weak in construction and not orna- 
Uie terms under which «lie oilmens naa ■ mental. Street Commissioner Jones 
voted for annexation, as follows : j said they would cost 12.76 each, and

(1) The town should form a separate , the letters cost 6 cents each. He 
ward to be known as No. 7. has already purchased 1000 figures on

t2) The csty to assume the consoli- the order of the city engineer. Both 
dated debt' of the town, amounting to figures and letters were acceptable, but 
11,041,(60. the board of works was asked to recom-

<2) The town's assessment to remain mend something of a more substantial 
fixed, as at present, for ten years, ex- character of the poles which will be er- 
cepting in cases of changes of owner- ected at the northwest corners of 
•hip and new buildings. Q ’street Intersections.

(4) The sewerage system to be ex- , Solving a Difficulty,
tended and connected with that of the The appointment of Robert MeCaltum 
city. • city architect,to take charge of all work

(6) The line of the Toronto Railway in connection with the erection,
Company to be extended to the westerly construction and repairs of public 
limit of the town, with single fare to all buildings will probably follow the turn- 
parts of the city. , >»g over of the assessment department

<6) Dundas-etreet to be given a per- to Mr. Forman. Controller Hubbard 
manent pavement to the westerly limits, gave notice yesterday to the board of 
on the local improvement plan, the city control, that he would move for permle- 
to bear one-half of the cost. «Ion to introduce a bylaw to this effect.

Question of Benefft. The mayor opposed the proposition as
Mr. Anderson said the present assess- create a building department

ment was a little over three million !“*? J?* re(iuired to
dollars, the tax rate last year was 29 ^„striM
mills, including school rates, and the o^mktters ôi ^f/v d t0
ayea”wasWlM0aa^es ^heasseTs of^be The proposed ship canal and portage v --------------- f 1,35»,000 00
town ^Soimed tTklLt 1£o,5o0 and oZ^^n^he^oun^'Th»? Ke#erve Account .......... ....................... — ............................................. «0,000 00
the population was a little over M00. all such wwks should be^n!u«.w£( Realty and plant Reserve Account.................................... ................. 50,000 00 _8cotUah Cup_8ccond Round.—The Mayor : “What advantage would as puMlc workl constructed Dividends: Patrick Æle l^KliTcTy United (h) 0.
th«re the dt,f.L . . . 1 N. Murphy, K. C„ who has a verdict Preferred Stock No. 16, payable Jan. 3, 1906 .............. $10,600 00 Celtic (b) S. I^ heelly Vnltedo.
“T" for W0 agal,,st P- C. Reeves that he Common Stock No. 12, payable Jan. 3, 1906 ............ ,. 7,500 Op A^XnnlM«k Zh'l ^’’rort'ousgôw Ath-

yards. Annexation might solve the cat- cannot collect, wanted the board to ask ------------ 18,000 00 A11r„dJ.™ihuM! (h) 8’ rort 01,860
ÜvdocXït say Wb5i scué^r^the the city,re»^- Debts payabCe. Including all accrued, wages and charges ,.... 356,474 62 «*,. Mhmn (b) 2, Hesrt of Midlothian 0.
“ittfe r»reneV4uTdnd do mu'ch tor ThC and Itoss Account, balance carried forward ...........' ' ' Morton 0.

*"Æ3£ , -a. yy SStTSLS “S “ffiSS W«MU « •aSsSasafii;. „
would be more moral than financial." municipalities to Increase the llouor AftBBTfi -Inter-University Match.—

Controller Hubbard asked about the license, and to provide for cancella- A SOC, I O Oxford 2. Cambridge 1. . .
exemptions on factories, and Mr. An- tlon of the license on the second con- Realty. Factories, Plant, Trade Marks and Good —Southern jx-axuHiLr.JiTtht ft
derson said that they were almost all vlctlon of the holder. Will ............................................................................. $1,222,161 61 /\ gw £*'*£
on the same footing They were exempt Gum Chong made a personal appeal Stock in Trade................ ................................................. 583,297 00 «rvesO '
on three-fourths of their assessment for for a license to conduct a laundry at Acconrtr Receivable ... 155 256 10 —London League.—
a limited period, but not from the school 376 College-street. The residents will p0=h <■* RanVorc end In hans.............. 23 062 22 Southall Reserve* 6. Hendon (h) 3.
rates. The town had no local improve- be given an opportunity to annear on va 61 BanKers anQ m nanQ • ............................ . • .. „„„ „,r „„ Southall (hi 6. Finchley 1. _ .
ment debt, as it had been merged with Wednesday next. , ------------------ $1.983,766 93 Wo^wlrh’ i.0iytcchnlc (h) 1, City of West-
the general debt by legislation in 1898, ........................ ' ' .................— minster 1. .
and the town had not the power to MIIRFR HAS BCSIlîllCn Audited and found correct T Clapton Orient (h) A West! Urn Reservesc
issue debentures now, so that no work ! MILntn HAO ntdluNtD. * (Signed) CLARKSON & CROSS. Queen's Park Rangers Res. (h) 1. Brentford
ïv.d,emeLdre *n the l0caJ iraprOVOm€nl- g,ord Sedbornel^. m, Toronto, Jan. 20th, 1905. Auditors. \ willesdcn Town 2.

yAn attemo't was made to take uo the : Af . 1 In moving the adoption of the report, the President said, in part: I he- —Southeastern League.—
terms seriatim, and^dayor Urquhlrt ! ____ ' lleve I may congratulate the Shareholders on the splendid condition which Esstum-rne Old Town 2, Hust.ngs and St.
asked 1f the town would not come in as j London, March l.-Premmr Balfour in- the Company has reached The net profite are equal to 27 per cent, of toe ^fcnSim ltotspur Ue». (h) 1. Maidstone 
a portion of the Sixth Ward. To this ]fh„ total issue of Preferred Stock. After providing for the usual dividends on united 0. . „ ,
the reply was that the town could then f.. m™°nis. "d y Preferred and Common Stock, the reserves have been increased by 892,485.77. Loudon senior cup—First round—lost-
get no representation at all. Controller | ,V“,.1"er'H^It,h.e hl*h The Charter of Incorporation requires that there shall be transferred annually poued tle-E«Uug (h) 4, l/ondou Caledonl-
t^th^tid/rmro^Th?, wmL'Zan 1 hl™^et announce” lon^ am th!t h! t0 tbe Reserve Account the sum of $15,000. until that account amounts to a,,8.0i'uty match-Lnnca»ter 2. Leicester 0.
thff1 *ich eânonil0î!/dti1iwi" ' would not remain in South Africa thus $150.000. That sum represents 25 rer cent of the total Preferred Stock out-1 Chib Notches— Shepherd's Bush 0») *>
O^assessment wroîdta^ the simê°%- j confirming his resignation announced : standing, and it has been accomplished In less than four years. In addition Richmondi ^ A^-yn
presentation as any of the present j m2Tth8 “«° I" these despatches. | to ibis, a Reserve Account for the protection of the Real Estate and Plant w^fort^AIWon^ Kufleld th> 2; MiU-
wards which averaged 40,000 people and ' . TTte cotonlal office announcement says, of the Company has also been created, and now stands at $50,000, so that • „ n(HcrVe* (hi l, Southern United 1; Rye
$24,0(0,000: of assessment. i Milner resigned "for reasons con-1 the total Reserves amount to $200,000 1 un 2, Tunbridge Wells o; Streetham (hi 3,

a Bis Bonus. i ,hl8 hRSlth' \ Very substantial enlargements have been made to the buildings and crown United oi.Mhwffh (hi 1. oxford c y
“We would be giving you a tremend- AfricTtti the ind1>f^4arch.aVe South i plant o' the factories at Niagara Falls during the year. Notwithstanding °> Ulv.tipn-

ous bonus, continued Controller It 1g officially announced that the these additions (costing over $100.000) to the fixed assets of the Company, 8 riil.iVoii.Uwii. Loet. Pte
* ltor,.d«i^LheadJ^^n0; Earl of ?Seli^*r^t tort of thl ̂ l- the quick s.ssete alone, made up of cash, accounts receivable, and stock to Kv.-tts- .... » 4, « g

is Ii76y Lr^head ^whiTf^he titv^ te mlralti'. succerds Lord Milner as British trade, are equal to all the Company's indebtedness andl 67 per cent, of the " it {5 j 7 32
163» Ym uk us tokMD youfaœU ï,gh In South Africa, whole of the Preferred Stock issued. Such a condition ' shows the Preferred , MH^vh^tr^Ulu- 24 it 4 'I
9 ° P y Ur a8SeS6 Lord Sclborn* was under secretary for Shareholders to be In an exceptionally strong position. gKScîd United 26 1$ 2 » «

the- colonies from 1896 to 1900. The enlargement of the buildings at Niagara Falls disturbed the maun- ! bmnlertand .............H - ** ®*
fact tiring department during part of thé year, and of necessity increased toffiâjjSLuiwwiiffii’ÿ rn v>
cost of production somewhat. Nevertheless, the net result of the year's weohvlch Arsenal 23 10
onerttlons will doubtless be regarded by the Shareholders as quits satis- Viwimi Norili End; 26 V
factory. Derby County ..... ‘

The motion for the adoption of toe report was seconded by the Vice- 24 s
President. Mr. J. L. Morrison; Bury ...... ...........25 S

■ The following Directors were elected for the ensuing year: 8. J Moore, Wolverhampton w . 25 8
.1. L. -Morrison. Wm. A. Rogers, Robert Ktlgour, Mr. Justice Duell. Hon. W. SjjÎ 5!uSch ‘I24
Caryl Ely and A. D. Clark. Notta County 24 .1 0

At a mihseouent meeting of the Board. Mr S. J. Moore was elected Pre. —Southern League -
sidenr. and Mr. J. L. Morrison Vice-President. " , Koilthllropton

luu.lhlgK0.V^r9 . . . . . % 1* - i 5!f
r1 cttfiiham Hotspur. 22 .> « * -J
Vert smooth ....... ‘Ji 1 2
My mouth Argyle ..21 •« H
Nvw Ilrompton .... 2t 7 ® —*
Northampton .i ... JS' 
üwph'i Park Rgre. 21 
llrlgbtoii-Hove A ..21 
Wont llaui United.. 23 
Fulham ....
Watford ...

I Pi « utford . i
Luton .........
M!liwall ...
hwiiidon ..................—
Wellliighorough .... 21 .........

- English League -Svi'Oivl IK vision—
Vld.WoM.Dwn. Loot. Vts 

21 1 3 43

The deputation from Toronto June-
English exchanges are just to hand giv

ing the results of the football matches of 
thitm-day, Feb, 11. Evevton still 'leads the 

• Association League, with Southampton on 
2, ■ top in. the south. Ireland easily beat Eng

land in the Rugby International. Follow
ing are the results : ‘ *

Association.
—English League.—

Manchester City (b) 3, Middlesbrough
2................... ....... ...............

Newcastle United 3, Sheffield United
<b) 1 ....................................................... 18.UOO

Eveiton (h) 2, Burry O.......................  16,000
Woolwich Arsenal (h) 2, Blackburn

Rovers O .............................................
Small Heath (h) 4, Wolverhampton 

IV « 1 a.,,,,.,....*...,.....,.....
Stoke (h) 2, Sheffield Wednesday 1.. 
Preston North End 3, Notts County

(h| 1 .......................................................
Aston Villa (h) 2, Derby County 0... 7,000

99,000

8,000

7,000

6JWO

The Director* beg to present the Fourth Annual Report, with accompany
ing statement of Asset* had Liabilities, as of December 31st, 1904.
Balance brought f:orward from 1903.................................$73,870 14
Less paid to Officers and Directors .............................. .. 3,700 00

board of control yesterday. The terms

$70,170 44 
163,206 94Net Profits for the year

$288,377 08
The Appropriations were;

Dl/ideudb on Preferred Stock Nos 13, 14, 16.$31,500 00 
Reserved for Dividend No. 16, payable Jan. 3,

Spectators. 

20,000
10,500 001005

42,000 00
Dividends on Common Stock, Nos. 9, 10. 11..$22,500 00 
Reserved for Dividend No. 12, payable Jan. 3, 14,000

. 10,000
8,000

7,500 001905 4»30,000 00 
8,600 00In adjustment of Chicago Inventory.................

Transferred to Realty and Plant Reserve Ac
count ........................................

Transferred to Reserve Account

7,000
.. $17,485 77 
... 75,000 00

—Southern League.—
Portsmouth (h) 1, Mllln-al! O................
West Ham United (b) 2, New Bronip-

tou o ......................................... ...
Tottenham Hotspur 3, Northampton

(hi o.....................................................
Brentford 4b) O, Queen's Fork Rang

ers O ............................................. .. 6.000
Bristol Rover* (b) 3, Luton 2.......... 8,000
Reading til) 2. Swindon 1 .................. 6,000
Kovtlmniptoii 4, Watford (h) 0............ 0,000
Fulham 3, Brighton and Hove (ta) 1.. 5,000 
Plymouth (h) 8. Welltikgliorough !.. 3.000

92,485 77I 173,086 77

« Balance carried forward to 1905 .............. $60,291 31
By the addition made to the Reserve Account, It has been brought In less 

than four years to the total sum required by the Charter, viz.. $150,000. Ten 
years were allowed by the Charter In which to accomplish this.

It hss not yet been necessary to Issue the Preferred Stock that was 
authorized by the Shareholders, but in order to meet the cost of extensions 
to buildings and plant which were made In 1904, and to provide for the steady 
Increase In business which can he dfane profitably, it is desirable to secure 
additional 
These will

«» By Order of the Board.

i
re-

51,111 *>permanent capital, and plans ere under consideration to this end, 
be submitted shortly to the Shareholders for their approval.

8. 7. MOORE.

—Engli*h league- Second Dlvlxlon,— 
Bolton Wanderer* (h) 4, Chester-

Held 3 .....................................................
Bradford City (tv) 1. Olosspp D............10.066
Leicester Fosse (h) 2, Bristol ('Hy 1.. 6,000

100 8,ON)

10.000

President. lJroriMol 2, West Bromwich
(b) O...................................................

Grimsby Town (h) 0, Galnsboro Trin
ity 0 .....................................................

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, 31st December. 1904.
LIABILITIES ■PBMMMMMMMMI 3.000

Blackpool" (ta) 1, Doncaster Rovers 0. 3.090
Burnley .11) 1, Burton United t.......... 2 000
Lincoln City (ta) 3, Manchester Uutt-

Capital Stock;
Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

$600,0P0 00 
toO.OdO 00 ____........_____■■.......................2,000

Barnsley (hj 3, Burslem Fort Vale 0.. 2,000
cil O

42,000

V

ment at the same figure as at present, 
while your tax rate is reduced from 29
mills to 19 mills. This would result In P gn„.r.<iiinn. i„ _____
driving factories away from the city
and be an injustice ito the property Among the many superstitions of 
owners whoüavè assisted In butTdlng- It the JhPauese is none more strange or 
up. You shouldn't ask us to pay you universal, says Clara Whitney
for the privilege of getting you out of Ra” *n l'ée New York Tribune, than 
debt. We couldn't run your town any ;the belief In the power of the fox to 
cheaper than you can, and what you do them harm, and many are the stor- 
ask Is virtually to give you for 2 cents,,es told of those against whom this 
what it is now costing us 3 cents to Power has been exercised- 
get. It has always been the experience The Japanese «fox is a pretty crea- 
of the city that all officials are taken lure about two feet long and of a tawny 
over and places provided for them In color, and Is found nearly everywhere 
cases of annexation.” In Japan. He appears innocent enough

Controller Spence favored the appoint- with his bright, quick eye and his 
ment of a representative from each1'graceful movements; but to the Japan- 
council, with ■the solicitors and treasur- ese mind he Is the personification of 
ers «to Prepare an equitable plan on ! Intrigue, deceit and cunning, and no 
Which the town could'be admitted- | "B'rer Rabbit," no matter how astute. 

Mayor Smith did not think the board, ever got the better of him. He it is 
properly appreciated the beauties and ! that bewitches 'men and things, and 
advantages of the Junction, and Invited (when anything goes wrong the blame 
the members to visit It. This was agreed | Is always laid 
to, and the date will be fixed by the sune."

' Junction Council.

■so■4
3 10 27
<5 U 26
7 10 25
5 12 25
I 12 23
.1 1» 1»
3 14 19
3 14 ID
0 14 18
7 13 13

15 13

27 10

•J
1

feeling which kc->ps the Anglo Saxon popu
lation under such vlreuuistnlives from the 
Ivwer 
many
sire for children.

Unless a race Is Inherently degenerate, 
any such phenomenon as Is observed In 
Australia must be due to some untoward 
economic or social cans,'. Doubtless the 
severe Industrial depression which afllMed 
Australia a few years ago nad Its effect, 
but It would not aeeunnt for the vulmlnu- 
Von of the trouble so long after the retui it 
of prosperity. Perhaps a more potent re- 
striction upon the growth of imputation is 
tlie dominance of trade unionism and the 
trial of socialist!!' experiments. For somo 
years In miveral of the provinces the ten
dency hasBieen to, surround ail employment i  «ç
with a oordon for the ben-ait of those al- Manchester "united 22read)- embarked In industry mid render ft l iListol City ... I .23
difficult for newcomer* to find n place. | tiioolu L'ltv 23 16
The lewtrictloa of apprentleeshlp and the «i-iusboro Trinity ’! 21 16creation of close corporations of labor Cbîïierteld • 22
might naturally Interfere with the free hniuelev ’ !!.. 23
play of enterprise and that opjiortimlty for w.Bromwich Albion 32 
Jthc ambitious which encourages the early cwmxhv Town .. 
founding of families. This Is a phase of ui,.,.i,imoi 
tbe problem which has not received due at- Horn lev 
ten lion. If socialism, wlilvli Is advertised l..,,-ester Fosse
to smooth the materlnl path of bmnaulty. ...,.,1 in,T no
icully ojierates to restrict population as "'
we!’ as lndliidiiul enterprise, the fact i.i.cslem 
should Is- grasped by the sociologists. 1Jniteij .... 33
ofMNew'& w:;.rT«Z,mtn.rSnt Dcmaster «overs^

r,r.°h,Jl«5nîr«W^e?wï.;:i; tl After « thovoty interesting game at Cork

11>7 tor* t1heW,i,rêrim,s'""te„ tond by « "goal and tour trM to one try,
mcrvly ftho hut the aggrvgutp num- 1* to «L All t.ne scores of Suivi-
here, are em-miruglng. The total of lilrtlis day, hob. 11: , h,
wus the largest since 1895 and 2731 In ex- --A.ourtty Chautplonahlp - -
eess of the previous year, while thci deaths l orkshlro », vncsmrn ii. . 
numbered 15,411, as against 16.497 In 1903. . !?!\..s -,
No, too, the n tituber of inarrinaes increased iut*.B lachlicnth 3 points,
by 670.-being 10,429, the largest number In l.ichin(>nd (hl 26, Rosslyu 1 ark 0. 
tlie history of the province, except III loot lt.l.K.t. L., Ixindoti Scottish 8. 
and 1902. These figures, dealing only with London Irish 14, London Hospital 4.
one year and cue province, are. of course, i-'li! Merehftnt Taylors -hi 4,1. Old Ed-
Insufficient for any tnistwortl*/ induction. Wardian* V.
Fut they are so at variance with the tils- Did Leystaus 13, Marllxirpngh Nomads to. 
tenraging reports of the past that they Edinburgh Wanderers \h) 8, Glasgow Uni- 
offer some ground to hope that the state vcrslty 6. , ., _
building genius of the Anglo Savon raec 4 wlekcnham l., Guildford th) 3. 
has tiot yet exhausted Itself hi Australia, London Welsh 10, Bedford (h) 0.
niifTe alone It has a free Held, nnemliar- Leicester Ihi 8,-Moseley 8.

>,v the necessity of uplifting vast Northanipton (hi '-4, Coventry o. 
f backward native» cr assimilating Bnth (h) 6, I.yduey O,

” Bridgwater Albion 11. Exeter ,h) 6. 
Swansea (h) 16, Cardll 3.
Fly month (h) 20, Torptav Athletic 3. 
Newport (hi 11, Bristol 3.
Devonporl Albion (hi 18. Gloucester 0. 
1'enarth (h) 13. Ltonell/ 0.
Lennox 11. Nanteeiis 3.

! Sldenp 13. A Men n Banks (h) 3.
' laytonstonc 9. Ilford Wanderers (h) 3 

— Northern Union-- 
Halifax (h) 11, Rmdtonl 2.
Wldnes (hi 3, Nwlnton 2.
Salford (hi 14. Wigan 2.
Oldham to. Warrington <hl 7.
Broughton Rangers 5. Hull in) 2.
Balie.v (h) 9. Hull Kingston Rovers 3. 
Wakefield (h) 0. Unncoru 0.
Ilnnslet th) 16, St. Helens 5.
Ia'lgb 3, I-eeds 3.

AISTH4LI.VS VITAL PROBLEM.
grades af labor and so lessens tor 
the chance of marriage and the de-Now York Tribune: Australia has beet» 

confronted (tor the last 20 rears with an 
enilleats deelliie In the birth rate. The 
deep <oneern which th" fall 111 New South 
Wales from 38.(4 In 1881 and 31.75 In -1894 
to 25.28 In 190.1 has given thoughtful Aus
tralians Is Itid'e’tcd by the rejoleing nt 
what Is en I le-1 "a mo it gratifying report" 
of a birth rate of 20.77 for 1904. Tills Is 
irwvr than the rate tor 1902. and seems 
but a trlfilng improvement on the lowest 
rate reached, but It Is something. It Is 
eagerly heralded as marking tbe turn of 
the tide and strengthening the hope of 
permanent white supremacy and progress 
in Australia.

Unless; the tide has turned in other pro
vinces. ihtil. hope would went to rest on a 
slendt r foundation. Bac» suicide has lieen 
threatening ill Australasia and we have 

figures to show a change except in New 
South .Wales. In 19HÇ both Victoria and 

upon some unsuspecting wayfarer, and Neutli AiiHtralliii had lower birth rates than 
beckon him on nntu h«, f„n„ i, i„ i New Smith Wales. lu 2*11 In all Anstrnl- bitkon him on until he falls into a (,|.l” w.,re ç;ri idrtlis per thousand
ditch or is lost in the mountains. It Is 0f nianicd women of vliltilliearliig .'lae. 
almost always at night that the fox ^iiilc hi ISM there wvm 27«. and In the 
goes out to deceive, and those who ’ same period the lllegltitnate ldrth mte also 
have mét with such adventures say Hliglitly deereas^d. As Australia and New 
«that the only way to know' the differ- ^vaitond are ! coni par it1v.lv undc)felopJ
dice between a real maiden and a, fox wl,p ",l,. tills falling off cannot, be explained by thelady 1s that the lattei Is clearly dis- , V(.H,ur(, 0f inferior races and the reste 
tlnguishable, even on the darkest night. 1 
the stripes or patterns on her clothing 
being clearly visible even In the dark
ness.

It is usually to those who are carry
ing some article of food that the art
ful fox appears, with the design of ob
taining the. dainty, and those who have 
been thru the experience say that a be
wildered feeling takes possession of 
them and they are not able to exert 
their own wills.

22x2
8 21 
II 211 

10 30
8 10 
8 17

10 17
13 17 
12 16
14 16

5
I
II

. n. 20at the door of the “kit- :(■18 -
531

2?
22
23

Even strong Impressions of the mind 
are supposed to be caused by the fox's

Controller Shaw again drew the at- Influence, It was not always that the 
tention of the board to the horrible con- fox had such a bad reputation, for 
dltlon of the streets In the north end when he first came to notice he was the 
of the city. -TraJOi’ had been obstruct- trusty servant of Inari, a hero and 
ed. vehicles wére upset and pedestrians deity of old Japan, and even now the 
hgd been Injured. He believed the street shrines where Inari Is worshipped 
railway company was responsible for 
it all.

Controller Spence thought streets on 
which cars run should be cleaned after 
every snow fall and a discussion en
sued on the proportion of the expense 
for which the railway company could 
be held responsible. It was decided 
that the city engineer should furnish 
a detailed statement.

Controller Ward askbd that the en
gineer be asked to prepare estimates

3Removal of Snow. tf 2
16 91

Bolton Wanderers . 25 17
37217are
31graced by Images of the fox.

The mischievous tricks which foxes 
are said to play upon the unwary are 
many, and wonderful are the tales told 
to awed groups of listeners by those 
who have been duped by them. The de
signing fox usually takes the form of a 
fair maiden In order to play tricks

15 24
23■ 8
88

11
11 20
II 20

19821 m1324 1811•n
1711

11 16
Fort Vale! 21 1510

15
10 I

Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months.

Catarrh Points 
To The GraveWas Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.
I he Stepping Stone to Consump

tion, a Vicious Robber of 
Health, an tnemy to 

All Mankind.

The Fny of World Raiera.
Abdul Hamid II., Sultan of

Turkey! ...........................
Nicholas II., Czar of all the

Russlas................................
Wilhelm II.. Kaiser of the Ger

man Empire ....................
Victor Emanuel III., (king of

Italy ....................................
Franz Josef !.. Emperor of

Austria-Hungary .................... 2.773.000
Edward VII., King of Great 

Britain ........

Burdock Blood Bitters vassed h 
bodies o 
immigrants of other stock.

........ *10,000,000

........ 7,500,000

Saved Her Life. The man with catarrh has no chance. An Optical Delusion.
His blood is weak, hie digestion Is im- "Give me an example," said the pat- 
paired, he constantly suffers from head- lent, "of an optical delusion." 
ache. The continuous hawking destroys {J'Very well,” said the oculist. “Here 

: the throat, inflames the lungs and is one." 
j makes consumption easy.

Catarrhozone Instantly relleves.and In figures, like this:
1 _ short time thoroughly cures. Of thl»! SSSSS8S8SR33333XXXXX 
there can be no doubt. In the very I "Now," he went on, "you would say 
worst cases true cure follows quickly. that the tops of the S's amTS's and 3's 

i You are absolutely certain of cure In and X's were only a little,smaller than 
-an nan 'using Catarrhozone; it Is unreservedly the bottoms, wouldn't you ?"
™'aaa guaranteed, for catarrh, deafness, \ “Yes. I'd say that " 
txw.uwi COUgj,g. co|ds and bronchitis. Read the “You wouldn't say they
... following carefully : 1 great deal smaller ?”
bt&.vuo ; 22 Monument-street, Medford, Mass. ! “No, I wouldn’t.”

I Kindly forward me three outfits o* ■ “Now," said the oculist, “let us turn 
I Catarrhozone, which I have found in- j the line upside down,” 
valuable for catarrhal affections of the I 
throat and nose. Catarrhozone cured i line, 
me of weak lungs and really saved me 
from consumption. I am recommending
Catarrhozone, knowing what great cura- was an optical delusion, and a good 
tlve powers It possesses.

I know others who have also been 
benefited by Inhaling Catarrhozone, 
which is an infallible cure.

Miss Louise Murphy.

....* 4.000,1)00
|

.... 3.080,000

! He wrote nearly a line of letters and
Read what Mrs. Wm. Castillonx, New

port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
, Blood Bitters “ Last December I fell 
very sick after confinement. I was not 
able to walk for three months, and wag 
given up to die by the doctor. My hus
band read of the many wonderful cures 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro
cured me two bottles. After using it for 
about ten days, I was able to get around, 
and could mind my baby without "help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled in the same 
way, and she used it with equal success. 
T cannot too highly recommend your 
medicine, for I know just how good it is, 
gad hope and wish that anyone suffering 
as I did will give if. a trial.”

........ 2,239-090
Mutsuhita Mikado of Japan 2.250.000 a 
Alfonro XIII., King of Spain 
Leopold II.. King of Belgium 
Christian IX., King of Den

mark ..............................................
Carlos I., King of Portugal 
Oscar II., King of Sweden and

Norway ... .................................
Withelmlna Marla. Queen of

the Netherlands ......................
Gcorglos I... King of Greece..
Prlthvl Shamsher Jang, Ma

harajah of Nepal .................
Peter !.. King of Servie ..........
Carol I.. King of Roumanla..
Emile Loubet, President of

France ..........................................
Theodore Roosevelt, President

of the United States.............
Nicholas 1., Prince df Mon-

tenegro ............................. ........
Francesco Alvcz, President of

Brazil ......................................
Porflrio Diaz, President of

Mexico .........................................
Robert Comptesse. President

of Switzerland .........................
Manuel Amador, President of 

Panama ..................... ................

1,400.060
7ST.OOO

were a

This PIu Brought Bad Leek.
Miss Southwell, who lives at the 

Grand Union, missed a diamond pin. 
which detective Cuddy found In the 
possession of Walter English, a bell 
boy, who lives at 30 Charlotte-street. 
He was locked up. English says he 
found the pin on the street.

300,0001
260,890 The patient looked at the reversed
250,000
240,000
237,000

“By Jove," he said, “the tops are a 
great deal smaller, aren’t they ? That

one.”
150,000

Negotiations Still Pending.
The report that the secretary of the

Catarrhozone cures without the use of e^utive3 ofX<the"clr^nt^ris^unio^that 
nr-V?8',i, I,M| heelinF vapor goes along ^ „o conference would be held In refer-

«üts? d*^° ms rsrV1" ?EfcSSsTffi i "Negotiations *£

6ton, unt. been fixed for a meeting.

50,000 CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

41,500

40,000

40.000

Bears the 
Signature of

35,000
—""4 l 10,000

■JL
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The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

1

Fourteenth Annual Report
The Fourteenth Regular Annual Meeting of the Dominion Pwtotnent 

Loan Company was held at the Offices of the Company tin weeiesday, 
March let, 1905. A large number of Shareholders were present.

The President, the Hon. J. R. Stratton, occupied the chair. Mr. T. p. 
Coffee, Vice-President, was requested to act as Secretary. « ;

The President presented the following report of the Directors for the 
year ending December Hist, 1904:

Tour Directors are pleased to be able to state that active and profitable
employment has been found for the funds of the Company during the___
year, the demand for satisfactory loans being sufficient to call Into requisite® 
the aveilable funds of the Company.

lie earnings for the past year have enbaled the Company to declare and 
pay dividends amounting to $69,134.14, and to permit of the transfer of $45,066. 
to the Reserve Fund of the Company. After payment of such dividends and the 
addition to the Reserve Fund of $45,000 and the writing off of $1,444.54 off 
Office furniture and premises, there remains to be placed to the credit of Profit 
and Loss the sum of $20.684.68.

Yonr Directors are pleased to be in a position to congratulate the Share- 
holders upon the gratifying results of the operations of the Company during 
the past year, and have also pleasure In testifying to the general efficiency 
character of the services rendered by the officials, agents and staff of the 
Company.

Al! of which is respectfully submitted.

mi ■

v'

bje

J. R. STRATTON,
President

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.,Toronto
Statement et Acceeet fer the Year Ceding Dec. 31st, 1904

31

ASSETS
$3,158,938 7* 

$«,6*82 
12,21$ 09 

2,250 66 
69,608 63

Mortgages and other Investments
Real Estate........
Office Premises and Furniture .. 
Sundry Accounts .
Imperial Bank and Cash on hand

$8,267,51$ 8S
LIABILITIES

To the Public:
Deposits and Accrued Interest .. 
Debentures and Accrued Interest

$212,816 70 
.,1,603,020 83/

f $1,816,837.68 
1,441,670 MSurplus—Assets over Liabilities .. .

To Shareholders:
On Capital Stock.....................................
CoLtli.'gent Fund .................... ..........«...
Reserve Fund .........................?...... .
Unclaimed Dividends ..........................
Dividends payable Jan. 3. 1905 ........
Balance of Profit and Lobs ................

$1,223,241 7.1 
5,964 68 ' 

160,000 00 
50 07 

31,735 16 
20,684 68»'.f

$1,441,676 80
$3,257,51$ SI

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Dr.

...$ 87,177 61
.. 1,444 64

... 69,134 M
.......... 46,000 00
.......... 20,684 68

Interest on Debentures and Deposits .....................
Written off Office Furniture and Premises .........
Dividends ........ ....................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund ..-.
Balance Profit and Loss...................

8228,440 87 

...$ 9,089 91 

... 214,360 96

Or.
Balance December 31, 1903 ..................................... ..........................
Interest, Rent, etc., after payment of expenses, Including sala

ries, Directors’ fees, government taxes and fees .
-•

8223,440 87

’AUDITORS’ CERTIFICAT^
We -have examined the Cash Transactions, Receipts and Payments, 

affecting the accounts of the assets and Investments for thh year ended 
December 31st. 1904, and we find the same In gdfod order and properly 
vouched. We have also examined the Mortgages and Securities, represent
ing the assets and Investments set out in the above account, and we certify , 
that they were In possession and safe custody as on December 31st, 1904.

v (Signed) HARRY VIGBON,
(Signed) O. M. HUDSON, < Chartered Accountants.

Toronto, February 11, 1905..t -j, l
On motion of Mr. Stratton, seconded by Mr. Kern, the above report whs 

unanimously adopted
The following Directors were then re-elected ; Hon. J. R.- Stratton, Pre. 

aident Trusts and Guarantee Company ; D. W. Kara, President of the D. W. 
Kara Company, Woodstock; C. Ktoepfer, Manufacturer and Director Tracers 
Bank, Toronto; T. P. Coffee, and F. M. Holland, Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon. J. R, Stratton was re
elected President and Mr. T. P. Coffee Vice-President.

i

■

TJUDICIAL SALEBRASHES Manufacturing Plant and Assets 

CANADA CORK CO., limited

Thu fxecative rommlttpp of Victoria 
County Old Boys' Association met last n'ght 
and completed arrangements for a musical 
entertainment to lie held at their next regu
lar meeting on Thursday evening, nth Inst 

Mrs. McIntyre, widow of the late Peter 
McIntyre, died yesterday 
dence, 747 Bathurst-street. 

private on Friday 
Pleasant, Mr*. M

at her late re«V 
The fn lierai 

at 3 p.m. to 
elntyre was a 

St. Andrew’s

Tenders will be received addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esquire, liquidator of the 
Camilla Cork Company, Limited, Board of 
Trade Building, rorouio, up to 4 o'clock 
I*.to., of the lvth day of March, MMB, for 
the pu reluise of the plant and asset* of 
raid company; said tenders may tut either 
for the entire plant en titoc or In thirteen 

Jan.’ijfc Ft*. 06. Jan.,'04. uh iollowe: • ^
Births ................ . 41U 410 415 L Montreal Stuck .................. .$2838 63
Marriages..........  ijw ms Inventory and Information at office of
Deaths ................. .333 324 3211 ., !;««'«*« * Holt, Montreal.

The R.C.Y.O. desires permission to give -■ Mucuities and supplie* «U band
a mortgage of (241*I to George Oooderhaui lor resale to the trade.......... . ll(« IS
on tho iHlntid land leased from the city, for lucitiding:
fnndH toward* a now clubhouse. l»owor Crown Machine».

Argument In an appeal taken yesterday 1'ariter Soda Machines,
before Judge Winchester re "the I’uildr dé- n**m <'«bonitor*,
elslou of Magistrate Kingston!, will lie Corking Machine*,
heard next Monday. - Wilson & Vouaina Soda Machines.

During February there were 07 building Automatic Attachments, 
permit» Issued, as compared with 45 during Moulding Bottle Wo aller», 
the same mouth last year. The aggregate Phoenix Cap Machine, 
cost Is *305.295, as com|*ired with *154,3*1. Rubber Fads, Tbrpttts, Dog», etc.

The lowest tender for the art gallery at °- Dffice fixture* and supplies .... 1071 JJ
the Exhibition Is *37,008. The estimate 4. Stock In trade .....................   Mf) “
was *32.000 . 5. Corkwood ......................................1(01»*

The city has Issued another writ mmlniit **• Material and supplie* III oonwe- 
the Toronto Railway Company for *1400 for thm with manufacture of Crown
breach of the agreement during the Inst 14 recks ......    ........
days In February. Automatic press and die*

A. I* Wolverton of Grlmsliy has secured Machinery used 111 connection 
an appointment with the minister of agrl- with manufacture of Crown
culture for to-day for tbe purpose of tils- corks, viz., 5 finishers and 1 pro-
causing the work of the fruit experimental resting kettle............(.......... «g™
stations. V. Machinery In general one ..........®IU- w

At the meeting of Court Hope of Canada, to. Machinery at.machine shop, In- 
No, 5*14, A.O.F.. tbe most, sueeessiiil of eluding 1 blower, motor 'pref*. 
the series of entertainments held by the 1 in rues dull shape ttml lathe .... 1082 « 
court this winter was attended by over 1(10 It.'Tbe potent rights owned by the coal- 
ladles of the Comj«inions of the Forest luiuy Imlug (a) Canadian patcut covering# 
from Maid Hope Clrele. improved Jiottle machine for crown cor*».

The final debate of the Intercollege De- <bl Canadian tlealgu patent e-wi.rlng l®- 
bat'ng Union, between Osgoode Hall and proved crown corks; (c) Canadian |*teat- 
tVydlffe College. I» arranged to take place re'Verlng bottle stopper, 
on Tuesday evening, March 21, at the To- 12. The leasehold Interest In the tant- 
ronto Conservatory of Mirsle. story brick office and-store ineiull-* slinsie

Toronto Camera Club fixtures for the at number 140 King street west. Weewi 
th are: Monda.*. March 6. open night ; The lease has 12 years to run M» >» ,e" 

13th. “Talk on Home Portraiture." by A. i vy able.
Bnnttn: 20th. print exhibition by Messrs. 13. The 
Ixx'kbart and W. J. Wntaon, lantern slides 
by J. J. Woolnough : 27tb, entertainment at 
Association. Hall.

The (I.T.n. will build a *32,000 freight 
shed at Battle Creek, to be the biggest In 
Michigan.

A.pleasant function occurred, at Cumber- 
land llall. when York lodge. No. 57. A. O.
U. W.. was at home to Its members and 
lady friends, to mark Its twenty-fifth anni
versary. Bro. Harold 8. Duncan, master 
workman, 
dais were
Hamilton and a large number of grand 
lodge officers.

will lie

devout member of New 
Church.

The number of births, marriages and 
deaths for January and February, 1900, and 
February, loot, shows :

0125 00

mon
:

-.......... leasehold Interest to
etiry bflcg factory building frtBfi»* “ 
fane nt the rvuf of the store prearlws aneve 
and connected with tbe same hf ,,n. 
hind passage. The lease ha» 11 y»*f* 10 
uni and Is renewable. _ » . .

Tho .Stock sheer and can be nof assets of the eompany 
the office of the sold liquidator- .

Term* of sale—10 |ier cult, la * 
the ha In lire- on parcels :i, 4. 5 »»“ a antaiw 
0 days, the balance on the reawlnder wno- 
ln 2f‘ days.

The tende! s will be .ifieinsl at thf 
of Nell McLean. Esqulr*. OIIMlil»».,—,— 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, nit Weitnesdsy. uw 
15th day of March, 1*44. «t tk« w*" *

—_____-___ _ . , . . e'even o'clm-k a m., nuit nil pi-rsort ;<’2P'Plague-Spot» of Liar». lug are requeeted to lie I him present Tea
"It waa once my privilege to hear a tiers must be accompanied hr » 

well-khown peer thus describe the penu- elieque of ten per cent, of theammmt. to 7 f 
llarltles of his family: 'Jim drinks but able to the liquidator, which wto»<

In thin manner the Rev. Joseph Henry The other condition* of the sal» *ro tto I
Wrigley, vicar of St. Mary’s, the parish ! standing conditions of court ns f»r ** 
church of the old-fashioned Lancashire | f lit-able. nn^füT'Ir' n
Town pf Clltheroe, Introduced a strong : For further partlenlare and

srsass'saiBSUs M,-«, .
mongerlng which, he declares, exists. r7' , ‘ NEir, MeLB VN. .
among his flock. | 4211 Official n#W*a»sB -ii

“As a community our besetting sin is 
not drink," he continues. “We gamble 
more than we drink, and we lie more 
then we gamble.

“Nor is our lying of that harmless 
kind which tells of the mighty deeds 
we have done and the sharp retorts w-c 
have uttered. There are not a few whose 
hobby Is the dissemination of malici
ously untrue reports about their neigh
bors.

"In a community so extraordinarily 
credulous this vice is a veritable plague 
spot. There is no statement too wild, 
no flcandal too extravagant to obtain

tied, and with him mt the 
Grand Master Pcrigrlne of

prest
Bros.

OKI.BR WADE. 5
Beard of Trade BnlMlag, loronro. ;

PARKER * FLAB*. v| 
59 Yongewtrerit. 'Toronto, SqHciroro 

Liquidator, ' 4H
m

an Instant and implicit bellej* 
“There was a day when. If A> 

B, he shot'hlm with a pistol oti 
with a sword In later days! 
him between the eyes with 1 
but evolution rolls on, and * 
goes out Into the street and m 
him" * :
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7MARCH2 1905$hb Toronto WORLD'THURSDAY MORNING

AÎÎÔN CLAUSE CRACKS CABINET
1 : ?Laruar-j? as syags

Infonued that the pHiu-ipUrt of tid» WU 
wifi- bel ne discussed aud surely It 
of them was .being discussed ‘tjnust bare 
Lieeu that one dealing wltu the school d«e^ 
itou. But evidently the minister ot tne 
Interior was not In that warm current.

Mr. Speaker: Is thi houoraldc gentleman 
bringing up some new matter? I would 
remind him that he has already spoken 
oi.ee.

—GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMIN8—-

Downright Bargains
I

relaton to thl^blir^We must bld adlue > '■

MstSSS. Î-« F I— 1 ‘“^înX have^ompell^the some with sympathy; some will say he __ Mssgfys&a sssTsi •• 1 m m,,

*1 niy ^elh‘‘<ï!}L1î10,>uae and plcesant reward. 'Probably he has had his re- fa,8 jjf ’ " ijl'ii Mr. Flster: I am speaking oil the nd-
;be m°st harmonious V ward before; possibly like the late mini- ^ re ». II i * Jrurnroent and spoke before on the
—eter. and with whom upon 8ter ot railways and canals there Is llfln W, (Ill ministerial explanations. I also waatt®
2mns I am In entire accord. The rlnrlous future awaiting him In v™ • -A . mill; ■. .sill the prime minister's attention to some-
BLces. however, in my Judg- some glorious tuture aw V- ^ 1., thin* elâe. It Is In the Interests of the
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urn. George Foster then rose to con- ,oungel and es for as we can, to have JT\\\ lu II' i medlâostioe of this clause of the hlll. end
e*the discussion. He said: g^d will and perfect friendship to- V l . H l that his resignation 8 V^wm.lSTln :
5r Speaker, I quite agree with the £.3* ua." 1M I I l I, came a. a dlsaypolntmeot. It would 1» m

gentleman, the hon. minister (Mr- Mr. Maclean Hear». V ifllm riSt'ïon^ireutlo^iun0madeany advance to*
L), that it is not the time to do- w p. Maclean, followed. wards a compromise In the bill as presented
!2ne the discussion of (he principles -ipartly as a question of privilege," I inm'der to retain his colleague In thecabU
-jvej In the bill- But, With the two . ld ..j deslre now to refer to the \ net. I want to call to the attentif of 1
Mments which have been read and "eat"ter before the house, and I " \ IV right hon. friend two <*b«„
Jtoe reading of the statements and would agk the right hon. gentleman. 1>_„----- \ \ j r^ uld bavc^oMll h™auction
Smuses which make the reading of Who lives in the ramshockle house now. X |W . X wthenTlater^f flud‘that In the printed

g statements necessary this after- and who ig the Samson who has pushed Ç X B UU I X Mil there are material alterations as eom-
we alone have to deal and with down the pillars and has the root upon Tk 11 \\\\ / ' : pared with the hill laid on the stable, when

■‘••■-Et I shall deal for a moment, with him and his colleagues In the govern- > m M \\V 1 I Introduced by the right bon. Root'eman.
P««r kindly permission. It did not ment?. The other day the right hon. NJ* \\ll JS™»' - M What Is the cause f<w the»e“odl®£5“'°îr

’ i2bs as a matter of surprise to this gentleman said I was quixotic. Well WlwtAjVll j Have some JSced ,nd 11
2S*of the house that the minister of there Is at least this to be said about ‘ drsft of th^Mti twk H

interior should at an early period Don Quixote, that he was a country îdaee with a riew of retaining In the gov-
m. letter of resignation, or give gentleman, a man of high honor and «.«-e/Mkt ïln^n^thp «pwIvp» of the minister of the

'SVeason* for resigning to this house, that he had a good Christtan burlal. HONs CLIFFORD S1FT0N I interior or any other aggrieved silntitei-?
.v-.-v K ». „ matte, of Hut if I must search for an historical nv/ll. veil «a --------- —a n ■ 1 “ hM 'friend here to my right (Dr.
to hon. gentlemen- who are reference to the right htm. gentieman, — , , .»— demand for shrolll,,>‘lgkf<i.t<>rJf*fhl>risn’’^"ftrâèk^mé

—mue _<3_e.g the party on the after what has happened here to-day* -, bis to1 because there is an urgent demand for numlier „f copie» of the MU." struck mJ5! house- P We all re- I would think of nothing else than one tlflcat on of thls proposal ^t n he many parts of the that perhaps there was a method In notiÊÊimmæszWM s;âfSSZzSSz s£3fSrjsS ëïa^l ™-55MSÎ'E-liÊ='Sii^$S

ice of two most responsible minis foj> me to have hlm here, that he knew what? Many a time In thtq house he has taken th^ nc- porters' bands do not appear In these bills.
,lathe house. then, as the house knows now. that the r,ght hon. gentleman has read us present government. Knowi g tne ^ 8lr Wilfrid Drawn.

Mr. SIftoa'e Abeemcs. Mr. Slfton was not in his cabinet and Jesg011 about respect <or our neigh tton ^at the late m t when Sir Wilfrid laurier—What danse?
Dering the last tew weeks this im- not In the administration. (Hear hear). tm. but there never was a jaoreji ÎS» îrîntioba school quertlon was un- Mr. Foster-The swamp lands, for In-

portant bill has been framed and has i Bet to Three Rivers. suiting statement made to the Peop the Manitoba ol^qu &bgolute fglth «tance. . thg ^ gen.
laid before the house In the ab- | "what la the reason of all this? This 0f the Unlted States than that stato der discussion, courge he had tlemuiHa mlstfken.
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west generally. Well, we are to!d to ^'.gentleman has been, to ThreeRlv- respect was that dogma was taught m ^^tor^m^nerbytheprovlnce. mainMke t. Theresa oneothe^thhml
think thot possibly the second chapter erg He has made the treaty of Three our public «choote. That was also the w^h of many of inoin hands what purports tobe a
ti*hat took place on an Almost similar Riverg and in pursuance of that treaty separate Church mad the hon gentlemen on the opposition U|Htorv from oltleljl sources of the leglsls-
tlnea year or two ago was being pre- he hag chosen In his autocratic way to Mr. Maclean concluded. .. glde o( this house. But these wishes tion of the united provlnc-ee of the Domlm
pared for the house and country when brtn down a bill dealing with the great -what the people of Canada believe side °rt"tlfie(j. There was no course ion since confederstlon.
« Is well known that at that time a quegtfehs that are at issue without con- ln is separation of date 'f ™ nwn to the late minister of the Interior | whore cojjrtwjr we are Inddited f« tms
Let important railway JlUl was con- Siting his colleagues. It is said that wlth regard to what is «“*®dled X that which he had taken. He ask- "‘^''blL. M.tîd' ”tol publ|, press
ceived or formed and almost If ■ |n ^ preparati(rff’ of this bill hé con- the constitution, 80 *ar 48 oil <rieht f*d the prime minister; he appealed to • jt waK arrnnged nnd collated ny the
not quite, presented to this house be- j 8Uited only three of his ministers, of Quebec are concerned, we say a 1 8 patriotism—end he pretended to be gecretary of state. I have no objection to

. bind the back of the resppns ble minis- |whom two calhe from his own Province we accept the situation." wtitotlc-ln^Ww of the resignation of ?h a gore rumen t giving us sH and the ton-
ter of railways and canals-(opposltton lQf Quebec. t do not propose to discuss A Voice: Thank y<m. Mr slfton and the fact that many hon. ( est Information with refwenee to Ws, but
applause)—whose ofllce It should have th Hn but j know now why 'the min- "Nay, more, I go further and say. I Mr. behlnd him would not and 11 do object to i, tins
SSL to have aided In the consideration [8terofthe lnterionhas left the govern- tor one’ would not lift my hand to In- members behind mm_ ««u^ jnteregt. thing thn, ««official I have meL*

' Rod preparation of that bill, and we ment; lt lg now kndwn that It Is on the terfere with the people 0l,ht?l*eehaving tbe great'west and of the financial object to the government giving
were ot late led still more to suppose h , quegt[on and lt is on the land ern province» to prevept them h * ' and commercial Institutions that de- information which 1» modulated ont oft he 
that from a remark which fell casually , t|o£ „ j 8ald on Monday, but It separate “hools ‘f they destoe tham. »^d^~a,the development and Hnfa.ts andl. ^to beacontistent 
but rather acridly, from the lips of the , The right hon. gentleman. In but MY PI/BA IS THjMP THE QUBS pe P country, to argument from the beginning to «apport the
right hon. prime minteter hinreelf. who. ,ntroduclng a certoin measure in this TION MUST BE I.EFTTOTHE^ Progress of tna g he predlctod ~f‘«"tlonof ‘h« governmimt 
when, not long ago. asked house, argued on three grounds, the fpHAT WE MUST NOT IMPOSE pause .country. tKSSLrto of the hon. mem-
tlmm'when we might expect the intro- c(|ngtUutlona] ground, the ground! of THESE SCHOOLS UPON THEM-^l h“ member-War! tor N^th To^to, 1 wt,h to draw the
Auction of the bill, gave as h'a answer . and he argued for separate am ready to declare here _ « lor the Musket, attention of the premier to a statement he
that it would probably be introduced ^ ^ ge and ,t lg because the elac-ehall I say as a Radical or » Now for tiie «uaKew "'d,m the ministerial rorreammdence
at a certain time, and when some en- „”gltl^n ig tor separate schools per Democrat?-for the principle of the Col- Hughes: War, sir. Kbecau a he «» faring taken place he^
qutrlng mind of the many enquiring gg that the late minister of the Interior entire separation of churchandstate, few half-breeds onthe banks^pf e tween him and his lato collwq^e. It is to

v minds on this side of the house put the bagbad to leave the administration, so tar as our constitution will permit It- Saskatchewan ret“«ed to accept h my mind a ve^ cnrimia atateme^ti »•
question to the right hon prime minis- " , good old verse in the Bible "The right hon. gentleman Is in ibis new and reasonable method of » y aald tbat h^J°£|u^ld^be able te yield
ter as to whether the minister of the ^"b says that all they who take to houie to-day as the champion of a new ,ngtead of the old one to .which they league he ho|»d he woum ™ ^
interior would be back by that time ^ sworJ8ghall perish by the Sword; alliance between church rtato. were..accustomed, the “‘“‘•J?! ^^hècîblnet New. what the heure want.
the prime minister, as I say, rather * * j Bay that , all those who take to Again I warn him that he Is on dangw: would have been Justlfled in should r g in ^ clelr (.ut statement from the premier
sharply retorted that he did not know ™vlnclai r,ghts and school questions 0„s ground. Again I tell him that he hla musket In their support, as he de j wbether bp 1. wedded to that partir

ffïsJ-jstrvawas “■ a&sr srss&s.vjfs sr^ss
T»"*, trl"hl"«Uh*th.'mstory of " süm, hon. member.: Oh. oh! ^mdhy^f.oe^to t^e with the tarlo-be 7n*the
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house, and I doubt very much if it hon gentleman has lost not only his ^e freat «Muresn Df this kind. I discuss tbe bill which has led to the ^‘support of the whole house, 
fell as much of a surprise upon hon. mlnlster ot interior, the Napoleon of not bring up anything against resignation of the hon. minister of (he sir Wilfrid Hedges,
gentlemen on the other side. But it Is the ^eet, but that panegyrist of his, do not want * WhQ has retired interior, but only to congratulate my 81p Wilfrid Laurier, who was received 
à still stranger thing tha^^ unmjrtant *who *et the right hon. gentleman up as jpy ri^ to-day; but If there le one j frlend from North ,Stmcoe on having wlth ioqd cheers, then made the following 
ister of the interior, a most important} the ^.eate8t statesman we have ever from office to oay, out « He came'^ady declared hts Attitude. He is reply : _ Wiwl
member of the cabinet at any time. had ,n thl8 country, and who glorified thing i ‘*68 out on that “ot amember of the cabinet; but I "I have no obrervation ofany Mnd to
and especially an imi^rtant memberof the (]ate m,n,8ter of the Interior as the to on that wave,Jie g^^ Wm tleave “£game he was à prospective minister, otterboure obLrva-
the cabinet as regardg the concep , Napoleon of the West. The two of wave, ,n hie own experience.” j hav been waiting to hear from an- ! ÎÎ1® ?°i»yond dthe etatement that hes been
and argument of .this bill, did hot pc ,thetn Bre now joined together against him to find out „ _ „ d other gentleman who alts close to that i^^v.eltand by my late colleague,
tuatly know, atiho it is supposed that the right bon. gentleman. iHe has lost Leighton ^ vnrth Sim- hon. member. I refer to. the hon. mem- I ïîe >,rerent member for Brsndon. The hon.
telegraph wires stretch from here to chief organ, The Toronto Globe, on Leighton G* McCarthy, * . her * for North Ontario (Mr. Grant). At member for tiouthrYork knows fetter thanalmost all parts of the United States ™gc™.tl0n He has lost The Mon- coe: “Mr- Speaker, the hon member her forjorih^i^to ^j.^rano.^ “^y that on smb an oc^ou mlul.- 
of America, in some particular portion . Witness, another of his organs. for south York has referred to mat ,~y. . there to say a word terlal explanations are to be given when a
of which the minister of the intertor And 1 am aIrald hc ls now going to re- terB which, perhaps shou dnot ha^ th ^ J th| hon. member tor North &tle“Bd" 1*»'tetHoJ1'tbe prime mlmster
ban been for the past number ol weeK*, pudiate the last organ he appears jo been referred to in discussing tne s Toronto (Mr Foster), who was then a tloJ?*aJi mincer withdrawing to makeof the educational clauses of this bill P"^aleeft lx, So1eil. That organ which. ject before the house, but lest my si- Toronto 7» ^k^OttUrto. 1 «t52ns3îS?S They tom Bt. 1 rise
until after he had returned to tltis City Jn ,tg pontiflcai way. said the other lence should be misconstrued. I d a voice- "Now we understand the ie- "imply to answer one question, tho It is not
and to this house, where he had ob day. We,are the organ of Sir .Wilfrid, to make a short statement. I laul».. (Laughter ) at»5l pertinent to tbe Issue, because eveor*.
tained a copy of the c_lauHe8-th^l y and everyone must take note of it and this question a much different P®«‘ , uj^,d 0(„^“r the principal things brought thing that bus 'f0" ““ with-
would think that on the general theory ern themselves accordingly., from that occupied probably y ! against the honorable member for North eion beyond that wlitek refe” altogether
ot responsible government, of a cabinet the question of the other member in this house. MF h.°h " j n.ronto to that campaign was that he bad drawal front the tablnet. I» a», c

would hiivve been considered, but not ® the intention to punish Manitoba we were then fighting the men who e mt-ml>er for North Slnicoe andUeduro the distributed, and ma fOTe°t7MI5>youd
even by telegraph o>- letter does .t «^tne^ ^ vlndlcated provincial now calling to question the action» la.,moil ,1R proposes taking when the Dill a«Çer »ln who■*£*£**» t* tt ^
seem that the hon minister of the m î g Jn connectlon with educational which have takqp place and have c us cernes up. • ! to mike. l do notTenn any discourtesy

'aaîTJ:—
totorested T &?£££ t^^reTson while the proposed, prevtoce. defined ‘l^also tougSt on f JXWmanre to* St2S>£w J ter’s house“whllst this was going on to

WC naarrnreS?a":aehareaBut "««7^ ‘Z Question to xm the "rlt s,„. riot,
take the reason ln a ialyen “,Ltoba happened to be to favor I and again ln *896 was the school q vlnwa ln ,hP N.W.T., 1 would say on niy «K Jre, 'vnrt fo^,d to bring before the ^Î .L.maHon Sir Mackenzie
sense, that the hon. gentleman is r-tir | ' pubnc education, and she Is to be tion fought out in my riding-From PWH behalf, spreklng for myself only, that ^ that Is to say. the resignation of The first himation , the
Ing because he could not find It con *Jghcd and now the house and the day to this, I have remained free so , am unalterably In f»Ver of-that 'lapse “^a friend from Brandon. The other i Bowel! had of the plot a ‘n thgt 
slstent 'with his principles to accede t . w|,i V.p able to see how all this fa- ag my constituency was conce If; and the two hills shortly to come up . n..,-uoiH will come up at a later date. lion. J. F. Wood, wh -a...that particular clause In the autonomy. ^^trayJu't" *jef you extended the limits ^on this question, and I have been fur „ second reading (Mlmstertsl applaare ( orrrrtu riBthrlc. , j something -»rious was on toot ^ut that
mi But from what ^«ve staled and , ot (he Evince of Manitoba to the west. t^H-e endorsed "P0",'1- ^“announce ïnm-3!^,''nble to »îtiiV.r th,^on"y point "Some ohserratlons hare been made. tor he w^ld remain twe to hlrn^M^ ^
from what we have seen, it. mpmbor. the result would be that the part to the Therefore, I simply rl8e louslv an- urged today .Is that made by tbe honor- | instaure, by the hon. member for *mith subsequent y ) t allow him to
easily inferred. I think, by any memb a- wouid have the right to regulate to this house, as I have P^?yl°u",y thlg able member for North Toronlo, who say» Wellington (Mr. Gnthrle), when he «tldI t-mt Sir Mackenzie reto the same
of this house, that there Is a reason ,t educational affairs, while the nounced to individual m^hera t"" i that the bills are huvrl-d ones. Surely he th » bin had been h*“fnÇ? „f,pf VE» make any expltuiatlon. adou
able doubt as to whether or not that ""h£w" tio„ of ,he same territory b„„ge THAT I AM. LIKE JHP LATE ..... . ,lnt mpali there are new! bills I sessions. That *«" .ï^îlîrSd Sir htm! I «•"• CM‘lgalLW. lto~^evera?of the
was the cause of the resignation, as to ., . «hackled That ls the reason MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR, AB wmember last sesslou hearing this matter tongue, and was easily an*JJj\r 5Î; mip«tlon of justice 8 office, where s _a whether bera.e actions of the ^^^^Xlsteln^punîshed. I SOLUT^LY OPPOSED TO THE djscusred if not to .ho hon».; at m event» friend =t only ffS , mti’.lster. ^0^
prime minister and the fe« of the c«W- Wn, Hl„bt M„„d.„ CLAUSES SUBMITTED IN THIS around the house^andjlto wdre^be «essieu knows repr-f lally the turned on the ^"^‘ved that It Sir
E35$f5«àr= «HesSSfH; 'S iëôoos. «e
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"The prime minister has not quite g, made |n ,the bill. I was given to explain to the house where I stand, (loj)i ,f j rpna psyibunvnvirv practice not a statement, but uiiliistouation-'«»'• e matter and return in 15 minutes. | -, -.aller
eatlefied the curiosity of the house. | P°hat wag paliPd a categorical denial, on thP question; I thlnkmyposltlon i;rli;hL lf t understand Todd and >Iny s law , I think, by the hon.*tn*,n untwfti ii,t .Hctoft Sir Mackensie with Sir Adolphe mon.y to hl« courteous treatment whllkt 
Outside of the information which "jis I i)Ut to-dav I have received a categorl- ,s pretty well-known. But I rl«e r>ier* j mid usage of parliament, I belli v. 1 am V ork. The hon^gentl measure there I r-n eon and obtained e. promise for the h(, Wllg a member of his cabinet. Sir 
conveyed to us by the bulletin hoards, j . nation from the late minister !.. *p H,l v that, so far as the prime min , correct to saying that, it Is *ke prime m - • ta bringing o t jn Hpme way a-eirpd interview. He found that Mr. vat.ftenzle would not have mode such &Zn 2e other rumors which j $ Z'KSrtÏÏ. «»d 1 warn the right l^Jr h"s gh-eA this house his confidence l«ur who^hould \ ^fÆlK tlïS^ Dickey had gone to Mr. Foster’s room f'^^ence but that he couldJv;t *1-
abroad lit the corridors of this h< i. , , h„n gentleman that he is engaged In a 1 and the explanation he haa mad . i ug ti'e of his .•abluct are not ginSTiy notice the statement to give It the « nd f„llowPd him there, when he w-is ]ow a long public life to be k*wilr
abroad on the streets nnd the city ‘ • ! quixotic career If ho .fancies that he all well and «me a little ' In 'wccord with him. they have one duty nlDet emphatic denial thnt l f told that it was too late and that ttoy ed by men of auch character po t. y
I dare say. are making tingle the w t s ,md his party, which claims to be the thought he might well ha2‘ g0/le would ! >-> perform and that Is to resign. If the cheers.! Whatever may he the '"?erem s f tom and sent their resignation gnd u,nerw|ge hs John Haggart und
which Stretch from Ottawa to uiftoe t- ,ty of provincial rights, can shack!" further. Perhaps to expect ex-minister of the Interior 'oand he .oubl ppln'on .between myself nndmyjnte r i "*ah, Bexce„ency. Mr. Dickey stated Company." He left the country tojudf. .
parts of this country, even now while „ two nPW provinces of the west and ^ to asU him toanticipate^events.He not «apport: tore "of, Jtln^diî^fulï toward» ‘hatSir Mackenzie Bowel! would resign he with no fear of the result.
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It that way—but follow at least the ex sllltPfi? He -Is to be "Tartlfled and tbe ions from the cabinet J^6.. Lh.1 in the hill* Introduced to warrant. | that In some way or other • fr|„„i r call» Mr. Taylor. nc*of the'thir l race, was ran up to 81M»
ample of the hon. the minister of the • Klah Ifleri" like the other ministers who Bentat|ve of Manitoba and the North^ honorable members: What about „ »»"Jf '8;«y ‘°hf‘tatPs something which cdlnr George Taylor’s statem-'nt. Davenport and «old to hint at
interior who has retired. In also cx- bilVP resigned, and anyone else who wpglt Territories, and a man regmhprs 1 he Ulolie? fron! J'nficî^wlthout the shadow of foun- Regarding O g . g made for Sir n,al figure. Sumnuirles:
lvreu-iuz his formal and unqualified chooses not to come under this new : bv maliy as one of the ablest meml ers Sorry for The Globe. *• «'>*°'”te,y that an agreement thp commons Past race. 7 furlong». Judge >to)nor,
dissent fro ni this bill. There might be ,.>.ar,lom we have In this country, under lhe cabinet to which he belongodl 1 Guthrie: I have read the editorials SDroule-Wc are entitled to sonie to- Charles Tupper to d the 1(). |T s,oa„) u to i. 111;';
some reasons which would impose <m which not even a cabinet minister Is to wlgh to ask him if he does not think Thg ulobe, lu which that newspaper showing why we cannot get more during th8 8®88‘°Pp d"„led this utter- <}■ rscni. I I to ». J. M «» 4 » , ' tn.lHay
nl ?dca that there is truth in that.!,*, consulted in regard to public policy; Jhat n would be Well to tell this house ^ wlth the government regarding thc bill. „ , , . . him. Sir Mackenzie fltomea dur(ng ,,, u.j, .1 hue l.JT. ‘JM-k .

• us the 1 reconcile to hiy l uirilcr which that great ft*ec weet, which <h«t hr* is orepared to drop .hat clause tiK. educatlouaT policy laid down in the R. Wilfrid Ixeurler—My hon. f*lend ^ i jy. He saw little of M . «ruard- Nnwole L.. Ilertna i *x * ignu.iiai

trivial and unimportant financial bui- posai is to be Introduced Into this house lure ot the bill, upon the accession t (f*Tb uiol.e cannot see c.vc to cy.- with JT1." 11 ! .(tend to these day*. But I will Foster and Haggar conspire 10 to 1, 3. lime 1.1,(11jri\vPJatcha
dens but involving- ve.-y onerous and hi h,8 absence. our ranks of that hon. gentieman and. Hgthnt „ re^vn ,vh.,tev‘er why we ^"Vorgeittosuhject and will commuai- not knovv whowasin the co P ^ M<(.vp u,„,r ..or- and 'Vc.t.he

dens upd this tqunuy (hal „illd j 1 congratulate the late minister of binuoe ‘.you are a tittle previous.” |.Prg nf this house, 'I am convinced, are of „„ ,hrhenn,atter then dropped. ary 189«, in answer to a speech by Sif s 1: f 'srdlnal x'! 7. ''.L
aaderstatid how a , to torm and interior upon having he courage to, A voice. Y t ca„ th(. hon. the onlulmi that the measure submitted and the ----------------------------- ^tohard Cartwright In the er™mons. to 1. >ia
could be »omei\cn i come out. I can say this at least ot Mr. McCarmy alinooe an acauisi- to \w 1* but right and jmst. and lu that 1w- ___r.mcert. ini had remained on record^ tor j^auhlth». < '*» V„ I/kv-Introduced into this hcruse m «"° »^ ; him. that be has justified to day that member for North Sltncoe an acqumi .j j th|||k W(. ,hol,u go forward, not- BnJoyoWc Coucer,. T,hat without challenge. There (told Spot. Togo. * «'«'
sonce of the minist in the cabinet ' miSKion which ho mark- sevcr tl years tion >u Ithutaiidlng Tlie Toronto Globe and Hie An enjoyable, musicale as g nine ye Sir Mackenzie, that rtttr- Bradley Hill, Uemur «.
responsible If any man In . i :1C„ in,„ my own province Into the Room for Man, More. f th honorable member for South Trtnltv Chuch on Jarvls-stret last vas evidence, sam »i standing, Piirnnm also. rail. - ,mr pnis responsible for the tlnatulal ‘"terests. mo m> ov^ proync^ tmo tne , ,g . fhope that many others w ork, and those other organ* which are the Trinity much on u thc eonsplraty was of long a. ,.(,,,rth race 1 1-1G miles Demurrer. 1«D
of this country. j carné îo the Province of Ontario to ask on that side will find that open con- - .Kb-lslng tbeMMH..very the rüght., under the direction of Arth ‘haLd mS wUh^eVr reward; JB- ««W; « «*.’ ’kler”. hi 'YCLaugh-

WO» lie In lhe norWf ! for our sympathy because it was pro- fe-slon Is good for the soul and present time. (Ministerial »p|daure.) Uredale (tenor) and number signedi had with ,xn at ^ V1 «‘m l Is. rtom 1 «. The Hebrew,
“Was lie also altogether and entirely • |0 put shackles upon his pro- rise and do as these hon, gentlemen Gahen (solo v _ _.. _j an encore. 111 ^ * ’ j «*,,,!i«n<rr> FnJso Entfy. ihxlul mid Cheney

VUhbedtm.w “V'"0usO!hmmd.ti0r 0^pHotTaTsîîat ktod to-da'y/^he'time : wouto^ke’toTay a wo“d vrtth’^J^.o I o£ie^«0^ mO^M W^Prano^greatl^pleared JJg, ^Mackenzie sat^he »«fr8^^si‘"^ftTraee. « furbmg* dUttjrejto H° ^T.

-^r^al^XTthey vrere ™ ™ XfflTK: 'XiiïZ'Zf fiffi? «ggo Oe Uti j j*- - ^

introduction of the bill, at least h Liberal party without consulting terday the prime minister said that, hlH ministers on this hill. We have had n tenor In all his numbers and his he had tendered 8 hlmaelf of high! **tneÎV *Aim\ nnd lto.l Ruler uUo
two or three days could not have been ™ ^Jleagues. And this man of auto here was no objection to having a large I hnportant pier - of Information from „mp„nytog was beyond reproach excellency In order to free himsoJr »t D.nlK-r, I.ndy Ainu and Bed toiler also
given until both the minister of the In-- ,.v,th tendencies gets Up In this house; number struck oft. It would take only! tu,. honorable gentleman who Ini* just «pok- M aster Gahan I» certainly a young the traitors by w hom he was surr . ran * fnrloni* -I.tier Young, V»
r'SSwrH? sstjFtHHEB £FrE2^iiti5kîsi.^»i^!ââiE8

mouth anti l',‘.ertalad l'untted^ooTirtosSon 1 «aid. bas been Justified and proved present, we have been able to get only C ,htrp |„llPr e|rri- somewhere; Tarantella aroused great enthusiasm; John Haggart he ^({^fntCTVentlon 1 Rm'ik, fiollen Flower and Mr*. Boh else 
If any amicable and united com lusion (nip gnd lhP rlRllt boll. gentleman f, ur or five copies each. I made In- Mr Guthrie• l said ..........I the house. , his other numbers, viz., the 7th John Abbott, but on tno Wlthdrawll
could not be had. Now would be , today discredited in this house ■ outry of the printing bureau and they Ml. poster: Is there « rireh- wlt'iln a concerto and Scene de Ballet, by De of Sir John Thompson had with . —-----------r,\

loth to lose .he minister of ft-. „p sta„'to di-eredltod of hi. ow n cô DI told tire: "WE WERE INSTRUCTED circle to the party hended by Wright hon- ™''f!t‘0,hege classical numbers requil- it. All this was known to -'"hr, Hag crushed.wrstsà? s r SaSSvr: Erars:r.:M? agsr» £ j&gawbsa

lore -and it 1* n"t often' that it Is the Province nf ontaiio. and by BILL TO BE PRINTED. It seems b.gl.r ..Irde which 1»kc» up thfre things In nique and natural expression whs til- with hanging on (>((nlb|nat|on street yesterday afternoon, George
, ' u-1 we would like to have hie. own newspaper. The Globe. The strange that »],*re Mj«rid 8"^. *** ,„|vunre and 1lseit.«se» and Settles them wayg present- Mr. Uredale was In- girl. The ^b«t«rHaggs tactics. : Greatwood let It. fall ujen hi*

this si? a re* »* well if the prime right hon. gentleman quoted George vrery. 1 would askthe prime mlnWer J d", )r,ng. them to a notot wiere they nre dV»d fortunate In having a most beuu- had evidently changed their tactics. which were crushed so severely thathaMmmm mmm i
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! Unriaht Pianos m

Many of the pianos described in the following list are but 
slightly used pianos that we have accepted m part payment
for new Gourlay Pianos. . .

The demand for Gourlay pianos has grown so steadily that it I 
has necessitated the enlarging of our factory and an increased 
factory output. For a quick turnover, therefore, we offer these 
exchanged pianos at prices so low as to hurry them away.

EVERY ONE 1» A BAR6AIN
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“eeAky. I

ir. T. p. 
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profitable
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me Share, 
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I efficiency 
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Price
$350 $190^ Cabinet Grand Upright l'lano. by B. 8. WU-

ÏÏTJSSSÏ
height 4 feet 3 Inches.

$275 $206MENDELSSOHN--. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ••
^^7Hteon4p,F

. ^ '' plBR

A.'

I
t

...... $300 $210CRAIG •• a‘a « • •
Ident. U2 tSKAir-MS,? S3 

tÏÏK“,T5. S55 &,7SSv.™£”-S.!
A wimple piano awl extra valae for thc 
money ; height 4 feet 8 inches.

onto
90*

........ $375 $229
PrônWÆ

«ret »hnnv Âevs. etc. Case to handsome 
walnut, double veneered; height 4 feet 6 
Inches.

s-
158Æ3S 7* 
24,5*8 82 
12,298 00 
2,250 66 

59,608 63 $340 $237
Metieri ssfcz suss 
Sfeja sesssussb!st
new.

157^13 88

12,816 70 
103,020 83

$450 $244HEINTZMAN A CO.. . . . . . . . . . .
T 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Uh<Wl-l«oo 
î,— lfaintxmfln & Co Chiki of attractive 
though simple design. 1* Just n* good Itjtih 
In tone and appearance a« if you had 
I (ought It new, and tired Dlnyourown 
home for a year or «o; hdgnt 4 feet 8 
ittvbes. 1 '

115.837.63
41,676 30

$400 $260
uÀaMon-’-.y^Bwmonvnïi In h^dLm,
sa*as 72 «sVagw
full length panel ; bos been need les» than 
a year; height 4 feet 0 Inchef.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN.. . . . . . . . . . .
7 1-8 beteve Cabinet Grand Plane by Ger
hard Helntzman Co. Case ln mahogany of 
In test design. This plan? 7* *,* ,lec^1<121 
frem the factory In a^to’ anv
centslna every patent ??n,t*,l”8d-'.".Ji/ 
plane of this make; height < feet 7 inches.

157.613 88

$475 $310
87,177 61 

1,444 54 
69,134 14 
45,000 00 
20,684 68

I

$500 $816GERHARD HEINTZMAN.. . . . . . . . .

contains every imtent used to-day In any 
piano of this make; Just like new, height 
4 feet 8 Inches.

Every Plane Ie «naranteed Tor Five Year» with 
Five Yeare* Optlen at Eiehenfe

We agree tolccept the return of any instrument within five 
years ^exchange for a new Gourlay Piano, said Gourl*y ^®!“0 
to be supplied at the then current net cash P”c*’. ”* 1*1' 
strument so exchanged to be taken back at the full price paid, 
less just $io per year for wear and depreciation.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under $150—$10 cash and $4 per month. 
Pianos under $850-$l5 cash and $6 per month- 
Pianos over $850-$Ï5 cash and $7 Per mo,ltj’- 

A discount of io per cent, will be allowed for cash settlement.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMIN6
188 YON6E STREET, TORONTO. 
HMnllton: - 00 Mini Street Meet

123,440 87

9,089 91

114,360 96

123,440 87
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FARM TO BE!BOWELL TELLS OF BOLTAssets -rs arm to rent ok WOULD HELL 

F on easy terms, one hundred acres» 
nine miles from Tonaito; good grain er 
stuck farm: welt watered; suitable biill-1- 
lug*. B«x IT, World. 48imited
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OBTAINING GOODS BY FRAUD.W>MMM ~^==ar=rII Ifni HE mm "——Hr;
^am “ j*1*?8 y?^ÿh^ SLS°RubTn“ Wtow Charged with 
The apoetlte Of youth comes 0^2,nlng good8 by fraud from Bernard 
with ail its old relish after Oreenburg. Ruben is a pedlar, who 
using Beecham’s Pills. Nat- worked in the country. The claim IS
ural sleep" is the result of a ^“ba^VthnndLtanding,
short cour* of this famous Et5i---aS h!

. ; Milton. March j*j®' 'JjL. 2l - ^Some1 oMh^witnesses took theoath

tog of the municipal councillors of Hat ■■ Oi l . J »geu with their hats on,others with them off.
ton County wa8 held her.ye«terday to JO WOFK 8M “IBy fn,e
consider the wisdom of the county .ppun _ SZ, „f it surprised the judge. His honor
til assuming the leading road» of the U8e Beecham S Pills. • YOU | t.£n8iderecl the easiest Way out Of the
county and raising money by the l«™« yrffo find a vigor and life I difficulty for the PreeeiU^was 

of debentures" for «j«r^’Xthe’pro- which adds ZCSt to both ■ j Rosens wick was also arraigned
w* and play after using --ÏSÎKÆ'““"™‘

ance from the proviiwlal revenues. Thera beecham’s Pills. YOU will tio end sin So More.

TS from every stand- fecl jike anew pCTSOU with a fr^theRmmlcohesJhoolWhwasaallow!d

clear eve^sweet breath and a Off on suspended sentence by JudgeClear eyc^sweev uica*u »** Winchester. His mother took him to
keeubraiu. Toenjbylifetake hts home m Kingston.

m ' Kicking Horse Cost HI* #»•
Richard O’Brien will think twice be- 

for he ill treats a horse again, that Is 
when any one is looking. He was fined 
$5 without costs by Magistrate Kings- 
ford ior kicking his horse. Two citi
zens laid the complaint.

F. In the Police Court.

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

AUTOMOBILE SHOW 4? B% MATCHCouncillor Waldbrook Wants Electric 
Road From North to South With 

Government Aid.v

-Si
\

— No others are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE. - , ^

------- FOR BALM 1VBBTWH1R1

1?
)

z

Coaland WoodOur Automobile Show is a big success.
The object of our Automobile Show M to give the 

people of Ontario an opportunity to see th' successM 
LJ exhibited recently at New York _and Chmago. The
various; points of ..ve^s °vi<^ to recommend-

been demonstrated of sterling value for speed, durab.hty
and com tort. " . , _ . _

Touring CARS-Pope-Totedo, Packard, Peerless, 
Thomas, Autocar, Ford, Stevens-Duryea.

Runabouts (Gasoline) — Pope-Tribune, 
Stevens-Duryea, Ford.

Runabouts (Electric)—Lvanhoe, Waverley- 
We have combined with , the Show a djgfjj-rtjj

the display of the new 1905 Bicycles, including the 
Cushion Frame wheels having the Sills Hyg.emc Handle
Bar, the latest friend in “Bicycle-o om.

Automobile accessories and the latest tires will also

Highest quality at Lowest Market Pries, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

lit Tenge Street.
UÏ Tenge Street.
#6 Wellesley Street - 
UernerSpndina end College 
MS Queen West 
Cerner College end Oeslngtee.
339 Dundee Street32 Dundee Streets**

(Toronto Jenetio*

w as a 
ter wan
PThe meeting eendludéd tojhavcthe

cordnancCe°wnh Sfe‘l^RSi V
Mads as in their °Pln‘°" Xr wUh^

scheme to the township councils tor 
* DurmTîhe' dlscuwUm Jam* Wald-

« bss. oœrur« ni s&a « fStt
rcrthèrîy thriTMMton, Geôrtetown and 

Acton, traversing the whole ^"ty and

the (towns thru which the railway will
~ v~, .7^;......

used for facilitating the distribution of ; Und Paeeeu*er. Steamer#.

.SOT- »...
The railway would travene a rich ■ ^ Co have purchased the city

oSSSTev club hbise or thef B. & Y; C. to* Ü* 

erumerit be asked to guarantee the pur™e8 of that line,. which controls 
bonds of the entire road and take a the Ames. Pellàtt And another ; «ne 
mortgage on the roadbed, rolling stock pac|tet steamer Which are used fbruP* 
iuid equipment. Wheret-or a siding waa £“r ,ake traffic." The Lakesjde and Gar- 
put in, he said, would be art equivalent g city ot the Niagara, H. Catharines 
to a market for the farmers’ produce. | ap<J Toronto, Navigation ,Co. may Also 

A. W. Campbell, deputy commission- use! tf,e .wharf, the price pa|d 
er of public wonts, explained the work* ! d Frederic,Nicholls -said yeeter
togs <rf the act is applied to th«Vouety. ®”ystep has beep taken, 
system of roads, and .outlined the sys- ,Up.to the present .our company has 
tem which, has been adopted by other b e ^uglng the city,'Wharf, paying an
oounties. SSnuil rStkl thérefor.” said Frederic (Canadian Apeeclated Press Cable.»

CANADIANS TO EÀT RHINO. Niriiolls yesterday. ' ''^elîïe^sesave - London. Feb 28,-Admlrat Free- 
CANADIAXS^TOJSA tle8 wilt not grant.a ’^^omes manlte presided at a meeting of

New Tork. March-Ï.—Ae nUipbCT of fromj^" to y*b^ company to either Southwark ratepayers, when Mrs. 
rhinoceroses iif existence in this conn or secure some loca- close’s scheme for the emigration of
ttW w»' be reduced by one tP-morrow which they could de- pauper chiWr^ to Nova Scotia was
plght, when the- Qmbdian P the pend-Uponi !It 'is""quite- impossible -or heaird. She explained that the Canadian 
sat at the Hotel Astor_ thatpart ofth pend upon ^ dpvelpp business under govenlment Lard Minto and the Duke 
present supply. Th» ^tnocer»weign» ed®?âtoe’*nd under such condi- of Argyll were In favor of the scheme, 
Something more than 5000 poUttos- ine a y Tpr'rtti> Wotid" lose a-very large whlch furthermore would be a great

bpkn a.DDreciated save by explorers. Ks.commodati^rt.;', >. s.. ^ < *s Emigration Society, vDr^Paikv
membership includes Earl Grey, Cover- ‘tif the Council became active 'P d dwelt upon the imperial aspect of ena-
»or<}enerof of Canada; the Weutenant- deUfptng, Instead At retarding, «arts gratldn. He said we had wasted our
C^ernm-of Canadian Proving; John ^'r°tLion facilities IntoToronto, both oppartunlttefl by allowing our 
Burroughs. Ernest Thompson Seton, by land and water, the growth i*l >b° people to build up oth™" natlon““^t 
C rover Cleveland. Dan Beard and Cas- population would, be such as tp aet°" whilst we had large territorial await 
oer Whltnev. i«h everybody. It .is absurd to expect ,ng our congested population. The fln^n-
96 * that capital can bé found, to, put im- clal report was disappointing. The

UNITED STATES AND ÇLBA. manse sums of. money Into radlaV enter- Bishop of London presiding, made, a 
—— crises under an 18-year franchise. special plea for funds.

London. March 1.—Answering a ques- -The’ proposal made to the city was seventy leave for Canada under the 
tio„ ln the house of commons to-day. (or a franchise for a reasonable arpouM assoclatln’s auspices In the curse of a
s.«d7.d5.’K37»:r,h,:tf,: “'sskstssH

IS3WS^.Mpsi3a!«aa!£ei»?^'sS . . . . . . .
trade ot the reciprocity treaties «*• 'n8wai Under the terms of such agree- The Grand Valley Electric Railway 
tween the United States and Cuba, had the gr0wth of the city were Corapany has Med its defence in-the
been fruitless owing to the fact that flfty,fold the arbitrators^ would of provincial government for a

strssMfass'Aeafc* t&x&ïzzzvj&s Sï!»a %*«■*.*•*-
late to privileges granted to third per- thZ clty Is every year losing by day traffic between Brantford and
sons in return for specific concessions. lt8 refusal to jaccede to this, more than parla The Dominion pariinment last

the value of the franchise for the next se8gIon passed an act pia.lng1 all 1 all- 
ten years.’' ' 'V" ' ways wholly w, thin A province under

. y y-‘ I, ' *u_ inrisdirtioii of the province. This
London. March 1.—-The conference of LOCKED UP IN JAIL. statute the'attorney-general says make* j

the Association of Chambers of Com- Lwvn-a. _____ the railway bound to obey the provin-
merce of the United Kingdon» now sit- i-xandria;March 1.—Early this morn- ■ ■ gunday laws, even altho it has a 
ting lit London to-day discussed fls«U of Maxvlile. the hotkey charter! The railway replies
reform and ultimately decided by the tog A- gtruck the blow that killed . nder the supreme court decision
vote of forty-two chambers against Pla»®£ Laurin^ this place in a match îh^àSndây laws are void, and that in 
twenty-one tjiat, ’’changes ln the fiscal *e on^riday last', was arrest- ™ ^Je^ toe Dominion ïould not deie-
system are essential to provide against at Maxville on. r nuay able fronll. any event ine i^mi ^ a to do.
unfair competition and ah. imperial con- ^^“ghd taken dtoect to the ja 1
An«Hon’”OU ^ at lSrnwall on theSvlce of Crown At- petltlon ha8 been filed to wind, up

<|neeUon’ _________  ■- - tornvy Dingwall. the P. R. Cummings Manufacturing
iwarffrfap*

SKÎS.SS.TSSSï'ilSS.S.i Si, JSSfiJSCTW ?iB»e

who are probably not .w^emplating a »nt^ tp a general meeting ot repre- the^rgest Creditor, with ’the
purchase but are attracted by the I «entatives of ail local organizations to K * Ottawa and Merchants Bank
nute mechanism Of the mschlne* and ?enU7,a «bout three weeks. The , pk ,, 0tt?2,y*i„ no»«r«»lrai of a
the ability displayed in their construe- Î£„ap}aation *wiU be known as the a'so cla,^wmlams Company^Toront«L
tion. Last evening Df. Doolittle had Grower's Association of Ont- L1*"’ £ 5' g llTric andT H H Shæ

«d tor' ôvtrtwà*"it VtrS? irsecroto”' * C°Wa" ^ Pr°Vl,,‘0n'

talk by the doqtor made thé evening not ch)(.ag0i MarCh 1—The body of an STABBED AT CHATHAM.
only pleasant but exceedingly Inst rue- un,dintmed woman has been found ly- ______ .

even from thp ext>ert 8 po,nt of tng on the sidewalk In front of 5629 Chatham, Mar.,1—(Special)—During a 
w ’ Mdnroe-avenue, In the aristocratic see- | braw] »n sixth-st last night, Fred Her-

tion of Hwde Park. She had been kliieo. bert a colored drayman,stabbed Richard 
_ , „ by"a revolver bullet fired Into her head ; grieving. a white man, in the left
Fred Harvey wn* married to Minnie bvb|nd the right ear. The police have breast with a cheese knife, Inflicting an

by a Latter Day Saint and now yet been able to ascertain her name, u , WOund. Eye-witnesses claim that
thinks he made a mistake and declares gain any particulars of the case. sklhlng provoked the quarrel, which
the tying of the love knot Was not legal. or 8 ---------------- ------------ wa8 the result of a barroom fracas
He was charged in police court with Granite Indaetry Tied Up. earlier in the evening. No arrests have
pon-support Tlit case was adjourned Quincy (Mass.. March 1.—The 120» yet been made, 
until to-morrow. granite cutters of this city began a,

strike to-day for a readjustment of Made In Canada for the WorM.
...................... .. „ , „ , . „ hours and wages, practically tying up A few weeks ago a large diamond was
r onnellsvltle. Pa., March 1. A mail tbP granite manufacturing Industry or found the mines of South Africa, the

ear on the westbound Baltimore & Ohio tbe city- * largest diamond ever discovered. That
express 'was burned to-day between --------------------------------- v-rv dav everv uaoer In the world of
Cooks Mills and Ellerÿlé. on the Con- Bnndlf* Hold Up a Train. any standing published the strey of the
■nellsyille division, Mempkls, Tenn.. March 1.—A paseen- d|HOovery, and people everywhere were

S “y;r^nieVÆ,Æ
‘nlUred ,UmP in°the express car vva, broken open and ^^^"^1^ Imdte'Llng com 

lng from the car. Its contents taken. tend that the motto of the Canadian
Manufacturers’ Association should not 
be merely "Made In Canada,” but 
"Madcdn Canada, for theWorld." They 
believe that every manufacturer should 
turn out the best possible goods at all 
times, so that the export trade of this 
great country will Increase still more. 
Last summer Mr, J. D. Richards of Car
diff. Wales, a ’cellist of ability, and a 
gentleman of undoubted musical taste, 
spent some weeks in Toronto, and while 
here had constant use of a "Gourlay” 
piano. He expressed himself at the time 
as being delighted with its lovely tone, 
and judging by a letter received this 
week by the firm from a friend of his, 
he has not forgotten the pleasure the 
Instrument brought him. The friend, 
who happens to be in the piano trade 
in Cardiff, writes asking for an English 
agency, and quotes the opinion of Mr. 
Richards as follows: "My friend, Mr. J- 
D Richards, is untiring In his eulogy 
of your magnificent Instruments and 
itays there is nothing to equal them in 
this country."

D03K1
Feet et Chur oh Wilt

TARSI
eubwsy. Qeeea I-.rnt Tin 
Cor. BiUiinltil Ultlli

Cer. DelOrinsulO.P.1. 
Treik*-'Vine Ar-Toriati I mi. i.t

BEECHAM’S
PILLS.

- wsi sfrh *•

Autocar, ib

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Mend OfTlee, 6 Kin* Street East.

John Edgar, charged with bigamy, 
pleaded not guilty and the case was 
adjourned until. to-day. Mr. Robinette, 
who was retained by Edgar, remarked 
that divorce was too expensive a pro
cess for a poor man, and it is probable 
that the defence will be based on the 
fabt of the 2 years separation of hus
band and wife. .

Rev. Mr. Hatley, pastor of thé Latter 
Day Saints, who married the Harneys, 
has. been summonsed to appear In the 
police court this morning. . Mr.'Hatley 
is employed in driving a coal cart at 
•present: . — •

John Clarke will appear in the assi
zes for assaulting P. Ç.- Ironsides on 
Feb. 18th. John and James Donaldson 
for.' theft were given 8 months in the 
Central. William Crews, house break
ing, will serve 40 days in Jail. r

%

litTelephone Main «HS.

R C.Y.C: CLUB HOUSE SOLD. BEST OVALITY

Coal 1 Wood•be on vjew.,
Shows opens every afternoon and evening.y

•V OFFICES- q <• t m;
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.. LIMITED,

AUTOMOBILE COXSEX. -V “-'V

j B»y.Mtd Tempfrmce Street. • Tor»».

• King East ••
415 YONU*5; 8TBKBT .......... jg
793 YONGE STREET -
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1362 QUEEN STREET"WEST 
-.16 BPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET BAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE bast

Near Berkeley,Str*l

y»

CHILDREN TO* CANADA: ■-it

Immleratlon Proposals Dleeneeed 1>" 
citisene of Englead.

ESPLANADE EAST
bathurstf^eet^*10”^ 
BATHURST B5^2tl Frert atrert

Sjg.
Cor. College sad DavercoertBaad. 
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BOISSEAU’S :
Retiring Sale <&

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSORAVESWill Pay Y*u to Visit Store far

Clothing and Furnishings •• >- •
None

L
Superior

/

COSORAVESiyiAt OSGOQDB HALL. 25 TO SO DISCOUNT
BOISSEAU e GO. I

yonge and temperance

FromI E. I
IIL

XXXPure
Irish PORTERELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING- : | 

Interior Telephones Installed
Guaranteed to work. ®V*FY "-rKUment
ÎS^5®.etÿe‘
Tn ' us- our work Is 

prices right. ¥ __
HOLMES ELECTRIC. 5 JORDAN ST.

GAVE LAND TO DETROITERS.

SteuptlMalt

COSORAVESCHANGES CONSIDERED ESSENTIAL.

thorough and
OnceBOY’S NECK BROKEN.: O-S-Ai’ÉLECTIONS.1

ifjrsz
166 West King- rick-street, was killed by an elevator

,ir, HALTA Delic
ious Blend and
of Both HALT Token

ALL *BPUTABLeD*ALS»«
C0S6RAVE BREWERY JO.

TORONTO: OUT.

Tried
Always

tares for

Government Put Thru Deal 
Veterans’ Grants.

Late
Affecting

rSL FARK 14C,at the art galleries.
Street The following officers and new |n the W. R. Brock Company ware- 
members were elected : President. F .house yesterday morning. The boy wa*
\f Roll Smith" vice-président and tree- employed by W. P. Rodger and had 
M Beil Smith, vice-i Robert been on business to the third floor of
surer, E Wyly Grier, secretary, the Brock warehouse. He had evldeht-
F Gagen; auditors, J A Smith and t, ly leanod over the guard railing to 
NmirR.* executive council, W E Atkin- : if the hoist was descending and It
Nourse, y p, s ehallener. Robert struck him, wedging him between the

” „n F Mots Knowles, C M Manly, elevator floor and the cress-bar of the 
* Hp.rt and Charles W Jefferys: In- door, breaking his neck. The elevator 
rt,.strml BXhCMtioh. nepeeeentaltves', ,.able was jarred off the wheel and a 
Rnherf F Gagen and F MuG Knowles: Baw had to be used to cut away the 

members A Curtis Williamson, bar before the body could be removed. 
rtWento- Homier Watson, Doom E L The boy was a son of Thomas B. Morris.° Toronto^ A MI Fleming, aiat- Hugh^ 

ham: Marion Nelson, St. Catharines.
Pictures selected for the Pro'itocb l 

Art Gallery are : No. 
trig of an "Autumn Day, Harry bpiera.
Ns. 124, "A Quiet Afternoon—Beaupre,
dertn,lnnual8Pr^rt of the. president 

read and adopted.

lands department hs» 
the term» of the agreement 

by the late government

The crown
given out 
entered into 
with the Ontario Land‘Company, a De
troit company promoted by H. H. Dew

art, K.C., of Toronto.

H OFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

SHHpS
invalid op the athlete, 

w. 1 ue, Cleebt Tinete, CmUUt W»
Mssatsetond br *"

REINHARD Ad C0» TORONTO. ONTARIO

The company claims to represent 300 
entitled to land grants under 

Land Grant Act. The
persons
the Military , . , , ..
company has assumed their claims, and 

to settle five townships. In 
••ase. those entitled to the lands had 
made their claims in the ordinary way 
they would have been f'owe^ .0,’1?r, °tp! 
location In the mile If they did net to 
tend to settle immediate^ or tw° loc® 
Jons In7 the mile if they Intended to 
settle at once. Had the lands ^en al 
lotted to these 300 in the ordinary way 

The present movement of toward . they would have been spi ead over
freight Is stated by officials to be one j to~,ïf company undertakes to put bona- 

Broker*» Clerk* Before Jndire. Cf the greatest on record, and this in J guttlers in five townahlps within five
Charles A. Tardlff and William R. the face o( the fact that the supply years, while the government on its pa«

Watts, the clerks of Broker P. H. Pat- coal c0iplng .lt) Is limited to about agrees to set aside the land for settle 
rlareh, who it is claimed robbed their, ha,f the volume usually received1. There ment by ■ them on the basis of two tree 
employer by falsifying the .books, were j wifVe all told yesterday in the local locations to the mile, the com^uY _n 
arraigned before Judge Winchester yes- j yardg • |neiUdlng the Parkdale and York buy the Intervening land at 60 cents an 
terday. pleaded not guilty-and were re- | terminals, only 200 cars of coal. acre, the usual selling price to actual
manded for a week. Patriarch claims | Tho reason for the slow receipts or settlers. _ hAl
that the alleged shortage In the cash coal wae explained by a Grand Trunk The townships involved are to be 
occurred while hé was absent at the ofrt(.|al ^ being the continued tie-up withdrawn from general settlement tor 
St. Louis Fair last fall. > an ong the lines across the border. He a period of six years. The company ta

___ _________________ stated that there were 20,000 freight to settle one-fifth of the area each yeau
Pittsburg and for five years, and in case it does not 

do so the government is to throw open 
to general settlement an area of land 

Brakemnn Loses an Arm. proportionate to the failure of the eom;
Sarnia. March 1—Wellington Hartley, pan y In filling its '’hllgaUcms. The corn- 

aged 22 years, of Port Huron, a Grand pany Is allowed to
Trunk hrakeman, this morning was go- an acre» The five years are to dal 
Ing up the steps of a big mogul engine from Dec. 12. imia
when his foot slipped and he was The settlers who ore■ sent_ >n und.i- 
thrown io the ground. His head struck the terms of this agreenientare to 
the wall side of the tunnel, and he was fulfil all the settlers reguMUIons. whe 
knocked unconscious. His arm falling ther Imposed by act or department regu 
acrosss the track was horribly crush- lotions.
ed. It was amputated at Sarnia hospi- The government may at any time

within three years tot aside any land» 
it deems necessary for town .sites or. 
railways without making any compen
sation- In case the land Is used for 
town sites the settlers are to be given 
an equal area to adjoining townships.

The agreement is made subject to the 
rights of all those who have filed claims 

Sept. 30. but those who have 
filed their claims Birice that time will 
be displaced, and will have to .seek 
suitable land in other localities. There 
are a great many affected in this way, 
and It is expected that they will raise 
a considerable complaint on account 
of the treatment of the government.

Student* From Argentine.
The department of agriculture has re

ceived notice that six young students 
are being sent by the Argentina gov-rn- 
ment to study at the O.A.C., Guelph. 
An appropriation was put thru for send 
ing forty young men to various colleges, 
but not more than two io any one 
college with the exception of the On- 
tarlo College, which will get six of the 
students. ’
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COAL RECEIPTS LIGHT.
Freight Tie-Up In the States Hoe Its 

Effect Locally.Tired of' Hie Bargain. HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
The

wag

?

gâüîsüiM
COTÏAM BIRD

Mach Money Bnrned Up.

ears stalled between 
Reading.Palpitation of the Heart-Ner. 

vous Prostration—Cured by
Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.
They make weak hearts strong.
They make shaky nerves firm.

A STRUNG RESOLUTION.

I The County Orange Hall DeiJ^SS 
on Tuesday evening passea a __ 
resolution condemnatory of tne 
ment measure to regard to 
schools, regretting the aetton 
during neither pea*e on eartn 
will among fellow men, *ljat|8>yrin 
upon "every man In favorjM^^TJJ 
of speech and liberty of 
arise to his full strength , 
administer the medicine wince 
so freely. In the campaign

i

she gawep Fifteen Pounds
tal. 1'A young woman in New York wrote us that 

she had lost twenty-live pounds in four months 
and her lungs were seriously affected. She had 
to gjve up her position as a stenographer. Some- 

told her tto try Scott’s Emulsion. )She took 
three bottles -and gained fifteen pounds. Her 
general health was so improved that she resumed 
her work. Such cases are not the exception, 
hut the rule. We have known persons to gain 
an average of «.pound a day by taking an ounce of

¥ • r.Would Break the Will.
Under the law by which bequests to 

charities must be made by will at least 
six months before death, relatives of 
Thomas Hyck of Bloomfield, who left 
the bulk of his estate to the Westlake, 
Pa.. Friends' Church, are contesting the 
legacy.

rHiaESS
make progr*1** bls con*
m, further bulletin* regara w 
ditlon will be Issued.

one before
4* g31

Stratbcona 0«to
Liverpool. March L bere tor N«f 

on in which sailed from naggRfl|FYN 
York to-day, had. a"^on*hfghe? comm»- 
Lord Ktratheona. the .pm 
sloner for Canada

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
makes pale, thin children fat 

—— » and chubby.
ÆJSÏhSÏ&SS? qSSS wasting tendencies and brings

b«k ro=y ch«ks “d bn8ht

^-s surprising how quickly 
ÆiSrSsSÏÏWSlSpV'Si children respond to Scott's

^UpitsUon o”“ "heartland* bottom Emulsion. It Contains just One,Man’s Lack.
the element of nourishment .^^^^^"b^herT^-

TtSSS atodS^^”H»e stelr. without reeitag their little bodies need. They .la" to Buffalo to visit a sick daughter 
hstowey. I hove left College, end em working tHCir little DOQlCb nccu. x Jf Regina paid the expenses and hag been

thrive on it. . rÀrrlîL-,hThefcomV^nytlnhgav:hLufl^
fo“th/°Fi^S,ri Even a few drops in the a Buffalo attorney to aot for Regina.

NifwYi baby’s bottle have a notice-
“,S"i^Bd*r^UnBxT v.contnK." able effect for good. Nothing p-SfegXÏÏœ; fetter than Scott’s Emulsion 
or mailed on receipt of price.   for growing Children.

TBe • : >- Wé’U vnd you a umpte free upee requeff.
TOXOKTO, Ont Agio. SCOTT* BOWNK. Toronto. Out.

Interested In Home Missions.
A pleasant social gathering,, under the 

auspices of the Women's Home Mis
sionary Auxiliary of Knox church, was 
held at the residence of Mrs. Wm. 
Dailey. 196 McCaul-street on Tuesday 
evening last. Rev. A. B. Winchester 
acted as chairman, and an interesting 
program was rendered. In which the 
following, took part: Miss Margaret 
Barron. Miss E. J. Lucas, the Misses 
Pew of Sherboume-street, Mr. E. L. 
Crawford, Mr. George Hunter and Mr. 
J. Stott. This auxiliary Is doing an 
aggressive work in creating Insreased 
interest for the furtherance of home 
mission work In the North West.

OvercomesScott’s Emulsion f

It seems hardly possible, yet we have 
received thousands of letters telling of 
almost similar results. It's not so strange when 

is familiar with Scott’s Emulsion. It sets 
the digestion right and furnishes rich nourishment 
that is easily absorbed by the system, 
food does good when it can be digested. Scott’s 
Emulsion is a food itself, but it helps other food 
do good and so the gains in flesh are made 
quickly and easily.

IEPPS,
An admirable <i°S2lsWjnt 
ite natural qualities^ . 
fitted tobmidupand»»»
robust health, ana» , 
winter’s extreme.cow^
a valuable diet tor 011 ■

■r'ione

Good ' \

Died at Forest.
Forest, March 1—James Maylor short

ly before 12 o’clock noon to-day died 
at his residence on Broadway. This 
morning he arose a little latter than us
ual and in reply to his niece. Mies Nute,, 

i who lives with him, said he felt fine. 
A little later she left the room and 
hearing a thud returned and found him 
tying - on the floor unconscious. Life 
had fled before medical aid could' be 
summoned.

cocMilitary Dinners.
The sergeant major and sergeants of 

the G.G.B.G. will hold their annual din
ner at MeConkey's this evening.

No. 4 Bearer Company. Army Merit 
cai Corps will hold a dinner and card 
party at Mrs. Meyers’ parlors. Simny- 
side, on Friday evening. March 10.

im Wellington St., West 

TORONTO, ONT.Scott & Bowne, The Most Nu1 
and Bconom1
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COTtAOLOTI 
FOR SALE

;E TORONTO WirtLPTHURSDAY MORNING *

V à mi raw in OSLEfi 4 HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS MB FEMCUL EftEETS

Ifrws.--.v- .*
Canada Per............
Cun. 8. & LI... 
emit. Van. Ldan.
1*6». 8. & l.L...Hamilton Prit................
Heron & Erin .......
Landed B. it I.............
I a ihJoii & can .. 90 
Manitoba Loati . 
Toronto Mort, .,
Loudon Loan :.............. «
Ontario L. & l>.............
Tot. Savings ................
Isom. Stool bonds. ... 
N.S, Steel bond»..........

in; no • :a
it.- no m
12314 ... 123V,AT

a Dominion Bank
Notice Is hereby rlvttt that »

^ast.r'h.r^rÆsi 
... c^t.rr1m;u^U.«d1..-te^r‘T hE'S1H5 payable at tbc BanWlf Www® City

sw 1& on and afteK SATURDAY, TUB 1? IHST
118 ... 118 ... i^OF^PmUJHXT^ ^ c1okm1

.R .... ,:»• the 21st to the 31st March next, bota day*

. 83 82Vi Inclusive.
By older of the Board.

AFItK ft fyRlHER DROPnn
K7.

dollar and upwards Our depositor» are afforded

\ in aH iBrt. of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.'1 - vJ. • >' •• 1

no
Torontoll King St. West, - -

Dealers in Debentures, stork) on London, 
toe.. New York. Montreal andTorontoBx- 
changea boueht end sold on aommlsilon.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «■ OSLBR.

ToT.lB#
. 120120v. MONEY TO LOAN... UH181twice a year on drrc.iii of one . . v

every facility
13V14»! •hi

at tbweet rates on productive property * 

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
"'S, May Wheat Touches 1121-2c on the 

Morning Decline—Liverpool Also 
;; v. Quoted Lower. ]

' ito'^ABSOLUTE SECURITY
M smoentisewmore thw tweelyfoer million dollars

asms assMsar1

-
123 iDtriaa CbomthÆmilivsJxbvisl.W MAW. c. E. A. Goldman.IS RICHMOND

Teleekee# Mete DM. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS andBROKERS

-J#PER MA X E NTNAD A
mortgage corporation.

lQHTO CTRMBT, -...................................... •_______ 1_

BROUGH, 
Gen. Manager.« iMorning sales : Commerce, 13 at 1 

at 162; Hamilton. 84. 40 at 24>. 1» at 9 „
Traders', 1 at 130, 10 at 189%, to at-14 
Mackay, TO at 41%. 100 at 41%.-0» auti]
23 prof, at 75%, SO y ret. at 15. "n pref. Tt 
“ ; N.S. stem! 25 fit 64. Ï3 at 63*. 1«> ''Ï

, 123 at 63%. 23 at «344, W at «4. to-*"

rt6i. swa.*: :t EI5®*
at 64. 60 at 63%; Twin City. 2o at i167%, , 1L^LJf'LS<linMi<iid Loan.. T3

,, _ SHStÈ: .1
'!Stîn!8';|i5ÂBK«£3@®nacceasTS. Lirkg-A“fi irEx'HEI

INTEREST CALCULATED ON 1 mat'- Coil ' ito at 67%: prof.. 10 at United Typewriter Co. ..........
■ a I IN* A IAN C £ . I MÎ NS Steel 23 at 63%, T3 at 64, 25 Newvoml« Plan» Co. ..................• All I UAlANbt. ■ IMS. >>• Stmi. -» at » « 1ZW ,t Carter Crutne prof.■■■■■:■•WRITE I0R BOOillT. | & £ 04%! pronto Mortgage. 20 at 106. ^tu^^ud?!^.: 95

Westminster Pub. Co.
Montreal, Marc%, }.—Closing quotation» jhmlna Electric com. 

to*duv • Ask. niu.C P.yR............................................. 198 >WH
Toledo Railway .
Montreal aRllway 
Halifax Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Dominion -Steel ..
do. preferred ..........

Twin City .....................
Richelieu
Montreal t... H. A P.

Toronto, 24th February, 1003. World Office. :
' lff* Wednesday Evening, March 1.
127 ui'ilor^,.ower1hlU^rltoyr.ndt0^ 

TV. ^MSrSS?- wheat Coacd 1* higher 

than yesterday, May corn *Ac an
Chicago to-day: WUnrtft 11 

cure, cromet 19 estimated »; row Æ 1.

* l^^M^'today 201 cars, w *k

» HSSSSfe

to 7«“to.S;.:s,374%.gainst

251,00. Export clearances wheat and

.5 'W«nS»trp.«ssus
s-jasM'dsftSuesi

ïSTbSÆ ^ ewtsj'cbee.c,
m '£?wZsheT lU ^'erons ot Æ 
■’iV? western steamed and 3»08 tons or otu
ni kinds. ^■■■1 

- Puts and calls, as

DIVIDEND NOTICES.TORONTO.

Hsr.:
rife vwr.. vi.*.

i. 194 
128%

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.1
BONDS .ndDEBCNTURCS

Canadian Bankrt^tfmsro. Boild.ak.

m 8M 828in raw
Ml II El »

m. 818 JSÏi.î'KP.S'ÜS .-tifs
tbla Bank, baa been deenred, and that tbc 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches nt the Bank on and nft _ 
the first day,of April next. The transfer 
books will bë closed from the 20th to the 
81st day of March. Ineluelve.

By- ^.Manager;
Toronto, 18th February, 100».

! 880
7.73

UÜ
89

INVESTMENTS,{; 07
0.0»

100
» OHOIOB IN

STOCKS OR DEBENTURES.
Send for list. „ , ,

H O'HARA f CO-
;iig 13Q Toronto Street, Toronto.

BUCHANAN. SHGRMLî SO
STOCK IIROKER» 

j Members Toronto Stock Hxonanr*

34 Melinda
Order* executed on the glljJ"*; <*>■ 
Montreal and Toronto

m
s -Depression Partially Ob- 
ted in Quotations—N. S. 
el Weak in Domestics.

d
850

i ino

F. H; THOMPSON & CO.,IC8.

gBKSji
LOAN • SAVINGS COY,
BAKina 3T.B.TORORTO.

83
B« Kl-e *4'*** B*etl

STOCK!
PRIVATE WTRHS!

WHY PAY $5.30?
- buy for 15.10 Victoria . Strong 

of ’ better quality, 1 
Write for samples.
JOHN BROWN ^ _____

414 Manning Chambers. Toronto ORDER*
■MMM i Hxoeutod on Bxohangoi o'
Life 11 Toronto, Montreal and Nçw York
EC0.|| JOHN STARK & CO-

Member, of Toronto Stock Kxehaage 
Correspondence 26 Toronto 8t,

M.-ntreal Stock». 52%
13% hokers

245 pious M 19
14n . World Office,

> Wednesday Evening. March. 1.
„,ae|y feature of ttc-rarly trading in 

stock market to-d»y «a» a fnr- 
<Sw> In Nova Scotia Steel, tor fall 
JikS tbc price went as low as 63%,
Some Moo.real,market % lower, rev 
,l gbowctl moderate activity here, but 
Mincirai trading was at Montreal,

JEa lwar party 1» reported to have 
JQdbcIn the seeurtty tor months past, tbr mar 

thought that much liquidation New 1 
by to-day's and yesterday s ruse, opoienta

^^^^ern^à ary^' essation ’'of dlvi- us',"or™and “it required a" careful analyst» Soin,„,<>ti See, bonds 
SL slock afloids faU- security at cur- the results In order to determine the pre- Homlulon Steel bonds
*** niions. The- weakness In tbla" Is- else nature, cause and effect of the i â^tLiBni«k "

without influence In other dlrcc- it was confined to A few epei-lnltles, : Mon tree IBank ............
and on what appeared to be short which had lately been prominent market Hovhelaga ................ .. •
i the pheç late In the trad- ,«.„rters. and soiling was of the ordinary ■ •• • ............
fco utaWtot *» a whole was uuln- profit-taking «top-order rarlety.
A to-day by anything except a firm- Barked by sti-ong foreign markets and _Ho. ^Pveferrori . „ ...
i of -prices at Now York., V. P. U. other favorable i-onslderatlons, thts uiorn- |f,S nJSu 1 .......................... ... Cette» __

k irizrrxi ESSr::^..v.: èe^,r& ssss.The sales or e ofT^^^nVn^0^^rtSrp«0pre^sure of an- Domlnton tWttn •-g-' at , ^xew^York^Maabb i.--Sales of spot con-

2££hw5ttS*8« is |

n sssAsa VSB&misi I iSÆiiX.w.vS: s
«s HSIaka'S! ATiirssSS
•ssusMi-a». «»•—-Erre^tisi'jsœ »
“St'a^nt before them.preme court X JZSTSSSXSft

ursrJsrsj-EWK Sir -s E-si£in„ rcM5L,fe^b,^.^k^b. ^^u,*ürc imw,r5^—

and It is questionable If teaders n-ould be , lrity, o<t T^'ndSfVfmo at WfllOOO at 107V. :
Inlhteneed by anything likely to emanate | Winnipeg bonds. ,g% 7R at 1094. H"'

rsd» S w _______

3S3SSSfiSHa*;'g9E#a&-c5*!5iSitsr- "“'f--r;r “c'3. S * • ; . tHal mtl. ! llance of Investors and operators during the : ^ 25. 10 at 77k ib at 7 ^ at 'irrT-%: N.8. Metropolitan Bank ...........106.75 J3j'^
. On» of the stories on r.C .1. *s _ Rt : îrtlKt months, and has proven none the Twin, * «du 30. 25. 25. 25 Sovereign Bank ................... •••• “t'so Wheat*
j*lty Interest-, sold to *rt***JS*&L*£ |^,„Te during the last few day#. . Wrel. top At «%; 5^1 25 rt ColoOlai I0v. À I*.............. ............. Barley. - -
l3o a share, and .^’i« ..otQe Most l semes now being traded In are at aL-65. at64%. • • ^ 05 at lift. 50 nt ! Northern Life , • V{u . . • Un ta. bush
is.presumably the Headley iKa>j. . f levels very nearly the highest of records. igf%, *60. *a «0V4* Ogilvie pref.. îTîsnàga .................... *1*4 ‘*j<ju !h>ana* bush
InÏÏ 10b a share. «<** e{wf5ort^5 I niSIn maTiy°a«es quotations are above any m%: ISOWt 78?4: OmA Pr-; ! WFr M !l2«l Ut™hp* ...
a bow wblebjMa aoa_J l ; previous prices reached. . î?aî prJ (new)” 2 at 1$. 10 at Rambler Cariboo t • 54 ivua. bush ..

*>•*-i^4csaasrs.ve*F si*»» "44 ** jar*
-wiÉnôÿ» f IvBSiBsir

FBcSMhRas*».' &s5i.*®sSSt«t3 Ç^SîvSfSa F;iSySSS5?s
...... iibi% -m* .SSSStir-....*£*&■&**% ji -«row.y&B- .

,. Sg^ri&gagSyS S&isswsjysra itewsKasîSr ............:. ass b* ;| •- st«sajnnsi«»y® «wbjvbsvjsss,v fl - ............... ...........

t S^$k5tss»s»SS jssMssrriartigSBS &jBt,'8Mai6,"r51 -j8j “M""smT— 4o, „„„ si5l5r.~! dîvuiend» will be resumed on the preferred Ç higher. There was ,”"ïll^*îJ,uly1!Li Illinois Central......................... 'Sit .Ontario W.C.T.t. *1»n<. ®et Somo Parsnips. P*r lag .
p£&&tAu,««.;; h ^ «•--t£SRJr'... .................... 'v;

I jrasrrssr
JT2S53-& "r=rr.^rr, isr^a-s-ss

ÏL-Es'k.îsêis. iV;".?^7Ki.«£ai£KS; a K'™-,.™ .5«» » eg „ESiEi^SEB &T~S5%Siü |fe| f ^5EHSS5s i
?Sr- --~a -— vtssr^« -* EBSsrihas» SS1^!?S li

, h g . vue*reaction In the mar- „J expertntions, the stock ““''V* °{££os New York Stock". «loners for the current yea.r

«gùs;: KW"wi«.Æ?hneuûrahnsrv at bast, for turns of one or tvo tlmeiit on the burred In the early fluvfuatlons on the New York Stoc to serve the Interests of the pub-
SSriTSoSl ^enmade on any hing llke a ed Short coving purred Xn^ chflnge . v,w. close, lie In dealing With the publican,
iteadv opening. Buyers of B. O. At n . trading, aftei continued Irregular. | L»pen. nurn .»jn the past the commissioners have
Ht. iSiul. r.lMl, R t will a,ai!LioLht« oïïmtlni on both sides of the Hocking Valley .. »Vg £vt % MV* too frequently been selected y holly
make quhk profits. Fbilsdelpba J^p'-rtica. '"T^î'^.me'gowl mitsirtv buying wa* re- Chesapeake ........... 4% 83% 84% without regard to public Interests, the

5»w.«b- Ec El El « risrr.s,s.‘?
The London * ParTs ci",'dmn o"i w" ^54% MU. M *M% ^ Pp‘u» Kd Mate tKuto

-u^^s-siroel^^lo ' ^hîïs ï&riï'on bnlancej. Ik,  ̂ 2rio& " .V. ! ! ! ! i . ! • 46% 4794 46% 47^ have a right to ex-

nroburi ConsolWate.l Investment. £2 U* Issues was faj<w«b^y jnm ' ,,,od , ,i„. 1st prof ... 81% ^ t that the Interests of the public
”%d“ Lafflr I'onsols. 18» W: K*»‘ "nn . or pr'-es belns rtwnnoU1„g 2nd prof. ... «-‘% shall be considered, and It is our duty
Ml Ua't nunfi Extension, C^.TruPk^j ^9'trT«ÏÏT^k« for some time tbo I n. Y. C; •••••-• • {«% 143% “ impress this righteous expectation

«SS.Wa-a.BW: £t ‘- iîsî^ M*
^® 5|»i| comT^s=r,bo,!,„«nu?as1^.

FSitiî? .«g of MT^nnnnceof^^..^; C. «. W. ......... £ if 138

ANashriBe islu connection with the move- mrotlo another lv„n,.e sets In .ngulu, s. 8. Marie ....... W* Vt9 portunlty for the new government to
Lut b cnvvv the price higher bef,ve a-;l b purchased on reactions. pref. .............  };£ « {^94 1 34% change this regime for the present year.
I» taken-"n the proposed Imml %*»e 1 ,o!«n Blocks should m. P------ Union ......... 135 Let us. however, hope that during the
Pacific reacted rather sharply from W3to K-relan Exchange. tS JÏÏ?' ™ next session Mr. WWhltney may so far
171%. "nt brier ^ood m,v . g Souther:. ! . T VUazebrook.Tvmlcrs' Bank Building Denver pref. . • • •• ,((S,A 1<jn pw W L.arry out his Promises to remove the
of the reeesslon on gmri bnyi l. . hA- ■’fr j a\ aüJ reports exchange rates Mo 1 iitinc.............. ;vi% p UqUOr traffic from the political arena
Pacific reade< J» •-•'"V'^I-oveml fill the ,T r„n„wa : . ,io pref ....... *» ,12% i as to give to the municipalities the
llîllîno ,l\ovtheniqie.-uillles case is expect nUlîm Cennter. St. l’am ..................... 1-IÏ ’-i 1ff>94 'll I power and privilege of electing the men
ro’t» éeme up I» l*>e Snpreote « ourt to- Bay ere ,.8,ol-l South. Purifie .... .i.V% ‘1, tr.t- who are to see that the license laws
dav' a^d Wimhlngto'n advice* regarding U Né Y ,Fund».. P»r iw prem southern Ky............ 51 OR are admtnlstéred In iHd’lhtcrests of the

FFwteû M lietive! •VifLVfl „% r :.V.V.V. £& m m% people.”

- B..eS.nNewr^- ^ | ■
mon was considered good. - Town I 4*,.^488,, to ... I

t. m. tt,o« & T o* 4* West King-street.. Stcrl ng. <». days ...- 48l.aO|48o.j to ... 
furn'lslM ho' foil on ingcurrcnt prices for un
listed slocks to day '■

1 War Eagle..............
Granby Smelter . 
V. U. V. ». .. 
Centre Star .
St. Eugene • 
White Bear . 
North Star .

5.50
2526 reported by Hnulk & 

Building. Toronto:217 216%
i»4'i 
105%
78%
20%

70% 70% »-w vark Cotton-
• K* 1 a spader King Edward Hotél. I Foreign Markets. li

83% 83% report these fluctuations on the New York London. March L—\V I'
I"’! 1*>- Cotton Exchange- ■ ^ low. Co^ '^lioW.

6 :::: K r rr»mïÆH

. ... **..........:..........?•$ :::: IS
I ° emton'ciwéd quiet. -Spot 13 potnt» high- Flour, America 11, firm, tng j

42 i er. Middling Uplands, i./nc; do., Gulf, sc. „eh> BtPndy.
74% Bales, 31,2t*f hales. Lee4le, wheat Markets

May. 
f,. 81.14%
... 1.20 
.... 112%
.... 114%

7;vluth ...Vai *,*.4.ti..i HJj4 
Minuenpolls   *•*•»

ST. LAWRBNCM MARKST.

Receipts of term produce were 900 bnsh- -------------
els of grain, W load* ot -bay, and a few centre Star L00® jÆî *
leads of dressed hogs. - , ^ Colooi.l Investmeot A Loaa Co.
,ew^eteri&“b^Sh^to'llîîc; FOR SALE r I Member»

Jims-Four hundred butbels sold * ™V»^^™***
11 ay—Forty Io?da sol.l at 91«> to^l2 per ^ prompt «rvicc. Led Toronte Stock Exchangaa. TruroU

FOX A ROSS wiraa Toronto Office. Ttia King Edward
DroewHl Hog»-A f<*w load* Standard Stock Exchange Wdg.,Scott â^ 0 ra I Hotel.

pilcea, 87.80 to 87.15 l»r cwt. !>UM Su„Toronto. Phone Mam».<*• _|j. Q. BBATT,
or the bulk, and as nigh «s 87B» I H*m^=eeB=aee=e=e=e==e=l^Be^?l Hatnllton OOce:5fS®T®PSKl®SWf

each.
Ural

Wheat, white, hush 
Wheat, red. bush ..
« heat, apriug, bush

24 :III 42'47 H-, Stoppant, McKliino.1 Buiming.
- % Milwaukee May wheat, puts 81.139s, '* 
3% gl.10%; Milwaukee July wheat, puts VS%.

looii
105%
to;»
•joy. 1 Tee can 

■ Bikers’ 
station

yourcutis to%.1.1 1f:
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of

m wgg-
eonfideuce of the nverage stork' nmrket Sl^Knton'coii

d «4

649465
- MarchS5 May68

85 SSUlf-ro7.36July

1:43
- v 74%

od ’ 1 Juif.
$1.03 Toronto Rolior Boaring 

, i Company Stook
’ V}!’* A <e« share» for «ale at le.» «ha»

• * 'the ».»•«! *>riceBM 16, worl-1

STOCK BROKERS. RTC-, .New York 
Detroit ., 
8t. Louis 
Toledo .. i

1.62
pa 144%r on Wall-street.

•d no other comment, aud changes 
nmoterial an the wfioWL 1® ^®.v 
Hamilton showed farther atreegtn 
ilet demand.; „ v
an ' bonds ’heavy* In London andi

■

’ 61IT WANTED SPADER & PERKINS
yltroat 

b Street 

■t Street 

OS81NO

few&siSsf' red

dive roads for Third week of Feb- 
IÔW average gross increase of 1.29

to' s*b-*reasofy since Friday

tern traffic rotStts great shortage of.

tmmel extension passed board of

0
.cent.

e"4 Manager
gg gfc Jamas St. #.Brice at oil. '

March l.-*Oil closed at 81.39. •

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Pittsburg,

PARKER A CO.
Jersey

akieruui ASSIGNEE,

>« | Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scot* Stf at» Tprontg^__

I K K —

iKiwuMWttiwi ws. to.
AihU Over 812,660,606.

MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents
M-II Building. Twlaphona 10«7. | Spectator

Ne. 61 VWarifl Street. Tweet».
Dominion Rernanncnt, 

t, Havana BlaetrlnWe »« ailler» of;
oaMW ia, - j,, . .
und nil other Uliltatad Stocka.

Bid >1 05 to 81 <w
. 1 no
. I tti - 

o m
. .1,51 
. 0 4:4%
. 1 to 
. •> 73 
. O 70 
. *J 54

3.10

093: gn„se
bulb 0 52 ■

0 43 NATIONAL OIL. tito.
To dote aa anate w* offer 
a Mock at attractive P™#, _

WWBLSBIîBtSst
S?

i «

irnab .À Vf »•••

-

ee.'^s.r'-i'^srr-" .w'ti'T'iac; western firsts, 33c; dm, seconda, J-1, UiJfdend pnylng »lwk tor aale at 81V- 
.outberna. 20c to 33c. ‘ CANADIAN BIHKHBCK
L Chicago Market. I can supplv 30 shares of tula.# per rout.

Muruhall Spader A Cp. A4. «• UpatyL dividend paying stock nt ?■>"•
"I1- I King Edward Hotel, reported tha L.BCTRIC AL DEVELOPMENT

1 fluctuations on the Chicago£ro*d of trade BXBC rx_ ^ gUre, at $M 30.

l!"r lti% UT' HAVANA B..BCTBIC 
00% 07% 96% I Will sell lto Mia roe at *1».J5. -
01 %* 'UU

sto 83 06%81 t-day :
'«’heat—
Muy .. ... 113%
July .. ... 96%
Sept ,. ... 90%

« 8ï 8$ ffltJ flflweMMwr.ts.
sept .. ... 47% 48-k, 47% j g4 st. Francat* Xatiw Slraet, Mwatraa!

"$-•>8 S 3Î%1 (Privât. Wire» to Wall Strict)—^

s"pt ::: »% jo5 »% »%

O 16 I l'crk-r

o no
II 75

Open.■1stemtb . if 41)
,6 60

:VS* I”
. » IW 
. «) 75

01%(ioz:s 1 00

Oece
TrM

Always 0 19 .N. B. DARREL L»
BTCCXS. 80*08 A!to ,0L0

.. «,» /• r' I ON MAhWi*.; . . -tw- "w.......... ...................... J ziBsmtfwSZ

July .. 7.07 7.10 7.07 7.10

Takes ;k« %% il:$ 8»May.. 0 12
July

Riba-
May ..
July. .. .. 6.Si 

Lard— i

CO. .. 6. 72 0 75
6 00Tft ONT.

SjgïlKÇU Chicago Gossip.

market lodgy: .... , ...
Wheat—To-day was the third day of the __ ______

break and the way the market rallied show- 1 private wire to New Y or It and Ohleago

tatuwkÇél» “ IS
Lia aK-rrrv.::$ j| agjgk'a^sjwai cal_.T^«sn«anButter, creamery. lb. roll.. O 0 31 , f<>r (four days. Ou « further wilge‘ to- FMNIS & J I Ur » AAInI

mmm I
Turkeys, per lb .................... }-> * g {„,. hllUs who had wld ont over tSiroem- I Bought and aoM far cart orm
Geese, per lb ......................... ' 11 « 1- P(| wlH|llg l0 |,„y hack their corn,and the eargin, cenliraationa ferwawlaa tram
Ducks, per lb ......................... J. 9..ÎT u-urket advanced %c. The close was firm. offices giving the name of the buyer

i£5£g::: • 8f ®« SeÆ*Maycornaro”,,d 1 “«n.r. iîU»V*t* *>«• t® ed-
There quotations are for choice quality ^ gtoppani wired to ;L L. MltcheH, cipal markets,

only. I McKinnon Building, to-day:
! Wheat—The early dcmnrnllzntlon at, xoroato -

llWLSg&.T»%gg J. L. MI7CHELL, Msa.g«

BSPH-ErMH --“»■■■ .--- 

œssaïcs MORTGAGE LOANS
1 'T-i'C -, or Improved City Poverty

Vi the late trading. Uvunsad closed %d u" _ , *,  . ....
% .1 icwor rrlniArv ri*«*?l|»t< werf aWH).- 61 lowest COrfORt fllOf#

ums.nM.MunfMmm
wo advise purchases of July wheat for 19 Wellington 8k Welt.
th< ,r°naThere wa* T trciu-ndou" trade in.

rn iodarvdujt UqiddaUou and general , 
demoralization flrcvaUcd lu th" early road-, 
r î,,. Many ■mlsrihupnu» luddlngs W"!* 
s’hi cut and a great deal of short selling 
was done On (he dee,lue the corn was
phw,* tk
market'and of all »r the
hîît around and a Mille mor- iH-rddea. In 
!- -abï» wlio ""hi out their bolding* rrinstat- 

In the laf trading and "hort"
sign" of uiieaslue**, t a«n 

Etiairt business was 
,1 elose-l im'-liang-

MalL
FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

intro-
chas. r. STOPPANUthe

Ml

ONTARIO

OILS
IS

MeKIgsee Bulldieg.
Hides and Tallow.

< r. In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc,:
Inspected hldea. No. 1 stsers...
Inapeeted hide*. No 2 "teen., 
lusiieeted hide*. No 1 cow*.... _

îœr\.».N':.2. .rs <»*««> «5
fnlfakln*. No 1 selected
Slice pekln* .................. ..
Horae hldfcs.. .. ..............
Deerskin*.. .........................
Hoi "chair ............................
•tallow, rendered .............
Wool, fleece, old clip.... -
Rejection», old clip...... " 16
M od, unwashed, old clip U 11

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I
EE

. ,60 (>.>

.. v> 08
0 081/4-«Eg l

r
IlmKaHari
Pern 0 11

: î ü-Sim I f 
Astus Uy
Usées, Oat

SO
15

9 ii

<>'04

83
25
04% 12%—The California * New Verb Oil Cor- 

pgay-1% Monthly Olvidendt 
30c a share, will be selling at 81.00 Wore »

Main 3291 Owen J. B. Year-ley. manager.

CAN’T FIGHT FRUIT PESTS. . 0 22IN. 2525s.w.'
do. pref. . 

Texas Pacific
Wabash ...........

pref. ... 
M.. K. A T. . 
do. pref. • • 

« F. K. 2nd*. 
Mex. «'entrai 
Am. Smelter*

Morey Market». Amal. Popper
The Bank of England discount rate I* 3 ,.„r Foundry 

percent. Money. 294 to 3 per cent. Short j.r„ss,,,r <ar 
ii hill*. 2l-j to29* per <ent. New 1 nrk call _ ^-emotive 
1 I niom-v. 2% lo 2»i per cent. Last loan. ->
" i per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 
twin* I l'or cent.

01 3-16 1

Ü Si Su Sk 
if sit é si
-,U«i 64% 64 64 Niagara district fruit growers, re-
7» , 7<>% to 7'1% presented by Dr. Jcssop, M. L. A.-éleçt, 
nu'1 no11 SU94 no | Major Hlscott, ex-M. I— A-, A. C. Pettit, 
7694 77% 76 j Murray Pettit, C. M. Honsbêrger. G. B.
% %% iliàî , McCa.la and W.H. Bunting, held a coh-
«%• 43 4194 43 ! terehve wlth the mlnlstèrof agrlcultüre

». - s !3I « a:e^y^aaaufispg:

ï: f: i t j$» jg> S* ,S*iX.ttS SBSTtgw
**zr*4ï. ss » as »i^«sssï'eel V.V.V.. 34% 35% 34% »% “elle and to undertake new work to
’doS pref ::........ 94% 95% 94% 9.< ~ . the spr^a of the -toack rot

/*h.T°n to* «% ** ; ‘Vh^pe industry hr worth about a

MnnhaMfln ••• :.,**, ivi^i mSlUen dollars a year and last, yeo.r
! Metropjdtan • • -,,, 5,^ si 81„ ! there was a loss of froin 5 to 10 percent.
• M. S» i. ............ î»*-ii itYT!»i w7Vj 1<17% I « hrii the ravages of the black rot in2201,4 Twin rtty  ...........lo4i,4 mr»i, 107T4 \<*U th£ Niagara district. Several remedies

• • • ;-V« v v rn* ■ '... 260 219 20*V. «»« tried alld growers, being dls-
in> *■ 4 W ..1......... 93% 93% 93% 95« I couraged With results, ask the govern-

14» 11 iiw*er ...................... j"1' jÇ v.*i ment to use the staff of the agricultural
.................. Pacific' Mall ........... 4l% 1*7 1*7 college In bringing science to bear on
137% 137% <;en. Electric .... is. w,‘ ‘*1,, .,-,4 the eradication of the pest.
13*% 13',% Pol. soutbeiu ..•■ ^» ^4v, 33V, 34% The growers also reported discourag-

,55% ,^ronoon;^.W: total. ingroauti.

shewed what had been done ln New 
Jersey, where the s«mle has been under 
treatment jpr a longer period than In 
Ontario. ,

Hon. Mr. Montelth was advised to 
extend the work of the agrtcultura 
college to (ake in the fruit district, and 
the matter will he looked Into by the 
department.

11 :
11gree Club 

a strong 
le govern-
I separate
l as “pro- 

nor go°d 
hd calling freedom 
Lclehce to End again 
ich fried 

I of 1896.
Lr It.

|ry Irving.
a severe 

htlnues to 
kery. and 
L his con*

Niagara District Growers Ask As
sistance From Government.

<io.Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in London, 27 11-Uhl per ox. 
Pill silv. V In New York, line per oz. 
Meihini dollar*. 46%e.

Flour—Manitoba. first patents. 95to: 
Manitoba, second patent*. f >.40: and 95.30 
for strong baker*', bags included, on track 
at Toronto; no per cent, patent* in buyer* 
hags, cant or mlddh; freight. $4..A»: Maui- 
H.Ua bran. aack*. 81* per ton: shorts, sack
ed, $20 per ton. tn Toronto.

It Id.
«15%

. s%
Asfcoil.

IV, 1., 
77atKeo Paulo bonds 

Mexican bomls . 
Mexlvan stock .. .
nicctrU-Hl lK'vol. bond
do. (9to'k .....................

Rio Vndcrwrlting ... 
Havana preferred ... 
Havana eotnmon . • • • 

tfwimnn

WANTED
20 National Portland Cement.

FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment 6 Loan Co.
Unlisted Securities. Limited

CONf tOERATION lift BIIIIOINO 
.FhsaaRfW. TORONTOOMT
■ ' 'fc|'- —

fit rxnie
Uln to fbOAt
Imslnees wa* light- 
o'.lv, one load. Lh-wpo-.
.... 'J we look for higner prie.-*, 

rials- We,- a reflection. »f the fl«'tito .of
oiher gr-iln*. demoralization nud llqiihliith-n 
î.nrly. wlth recovery later and n strong

f !*vl<.vi*lonH—There wa* sont*, 
lug of product f« r a hlg bnll ttadee.wUow. 
, oe.-urro-l tlih inornbig. After «

eon.nlrte.1 lhe market recovered wUh 
Packer* uer - .H*;i-"*--d to «uppo.t 

the v.’rrik spot*.? ",

S5
tito

•96•Ii*
02 Wheat—Red and white are worth *I.O*_to 

81.67. mid. freight: spring. 4L mid. freight: 
goose. 92c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *L1«. 
grinding In transit; Ne. 1 northern. *1.13-

Oats—Oats arc quoted at 41e, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

fern—American, new. 53c for No. 3 y«i- 
trark. at Toronto.

Peas—Pea*, 05c to 06-, high 'reight, for 
milling.

llye-Quoted at about T6e, outside.

14\
5 Sugar • ■ •

Quaker Out*
Quaker Oat* preferred .-•••• ••
Japanese rt p.<*. l>ond^.
C°AvHb l<Xi p^r rent, stock bonds

henry aellToronto Stocka.
Vcb. 2$.

i. Vt

!!! ifVj'.j îiüiiiiVi
2ti0 23.*» 

2V.1

March 1. 
•ini. Ask. h d.

2.V»

!

Rnllrond Earning*. j Montreal
Erl* earnings for January, net Increase, j untar|0 ,

*<Ï,, 'n" January net increase. k fominciee
Colorado A- Southern earning*, tldrd week j )mpfrial 

rt Fehruurr. Im-reave. 81*.*.'*. 1'°"'

HàL-rsarsa»... <~~
$43.200.

WITH 
jcv.-iht. 
tin* market mi

134 Icav. un :COTtOM Ilni.llR•» > <

Liverpool Grain and Prefinee.
Liverpool. March 1. Wheat Spot, nom-

f4 Ndintlft t*»r#KW«

240
2-M 240•ssss

.asoengeni 

. comm**'

; Vomliiton

[ Hamilton ...
Nora Scotia
Ottnwa .........
Traders' ....
ItniH-rlrii Life 
Ton. Lias, xd 
V.V.R.. xd. .
do. new ..

C.N.W.L., pr., xd. ...
Ih in. Telegraph ...
M s.r. & s.s.. pf. ...

do. common .
Tor. Kl. Light, 
fan. tien. Flee... 17.» 
Mackoy com. .. 

do. pref-
rim A Qn Appelle -
Bell Telephone ... !»•
Rh-belleu .............
Niagara Nav. - - ■
Northern Nav. ..
St L A- C. Nav...........

. 10fi 165

221)% 220 
! 226 Continued on Pag* 1°*Iluckwhent —At 56c. eastern. ^

l.ran—City mill* roll bran at é 
short* at *20 per ton, f.u.b.. at itr

Barley—No. 2 nt 47e; So. 3X. 44c.

rialmeol— At #3.96 In baas find *4 >5 In 
biff rets ear lot*, on track nt Toronto: lo, al 
lots 25c higher. _

Toronto 6nsnr Market».
St. Ijtwren.-e sugar* ure quoted a* tol- 

b ws- Granulated. *5.7», and No J1',*" *'. 
85.2*1. These prb*ea are for delivery here, 
car lot» '»o lc»4.

Osage Petroleum Oil StockIS and
mi to.

W ,i.i
»

1î:i7Vk Î37 
m% VM

on Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co.mAile wired J G. !>rt

1-1
We have placed in oar bands for sale a email block of thi, itoek, sad

BOW ^ColZ rÏÏX regular monthly dividend-, and having several- 
drilling6 outttta in eperriiou. wells sre being brought in «entieuall^ which 
add. grealiy to the production, thus insun.g increased divnlend. from

m°ntThfpurchaee of a block of this stock is 
recommended, as either- an investment

j

S
Standard Mock Bxcbanee.

Closing quotations :

WcFtorn Rank ............

153 156 i.Vt 150
— 174

4,94 41 13 11%
74*. 74% 75 74

" McMItLAN * MAGUIRE.
(Limited.)

STOCKS. GRAIN and COTTON,
S. E. Cor. King and Yongc Sts.

t-ÿitiH I
w

Rid.Aeked. 
......... 140

174‘* 175 131

ICO

l&S •fit to*62
Ü4 112 litThe financial responsibility Of a 

broker is paramount. We are in a 
position to give our clients absolute ■ 
security,as well as prompt and sat- ■ 
isfactory execution of ordera.Write I 
for our weekly market «view and ■ 
table of autistic*, mailed free on ■ 
request.. ■ ■

N. Y. Cerreipendenti.
YATES k RITCHIE. Hanover B»nk Bids. | J

New lark Dairy Market.
New York. March 1 

«qpt*. 27'*: stre-t ;iri.v« extra emomovy. 
36,-. to 39%e: nffielfll prb'e* creamery, com. 
In*11 to extra. 25e to la**: do., held. -■** 
t„ W,<-: "tat? diilry. 'onnnot to extra. 24e 
(o 2*e: renovated, eomn-in to eXt-n. 26 to 
2Sv; wf(»tt,rii factory, «•omm-m t*> ‘‘Xit.i. #iv* 
t„ 2Se-_ western Imitation. re:im.-ry. <om 
moil to extra. 24c to 'Ale. _ ...

Clef so - Steady. >meha»*"d: receipt* 47,.
Eggs-Firm: receipt”. 4994: *tat”. IVnn-

SS" 61 lliitho. weak : re
Ask Aid for Bridge.

A A. Mahaffy. M. L. A.-elect, intro
duced a deputation from Bracebrfdgc 
to Hon. Dr. Heaume, who asked for aid 
to biHld a bridge over the Muskoka 
River at Bracebrldge. Those on the 
the deputation were Mayor Smith, 
councillors Thompson, Bower, McMil
lan and Armstrong.

PCsToronto lty.
Twin City 
Win. St. By. •

30 ™4«

foal com... *7% 6"’i 6* *7%
rt414 04*4 rtl

highly
„ ^, W>TS0N,

. 167*4 KB 1679* 167% 
141 ,3* 141 13*

. 119 11*% 119 11*%

-

do
Dont. . ...
N. S. Steel com... to
3V»r Eagle .............  •••
Canada Salt ............1J4
Crow's Nest Coal. ,33V ..-

Confederation LHe Butfdhm. TorontoPhone M. 1442.11tii
330

!
¥

!

•A ”

•4

»

roxVtBMS*
aV a* KINffi ffiT.W.
V TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LlOir; 4 POWER CO. 
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»
£Will Ga Back to' Basis of 1903 

Nominees for West York License 
Commissioners. Friday, Bargain Day, and 

the Month of MarchAnnexm
Toront® Junction, March 1.-011 ver 

David Shunk, eldest son of Nathanlal 
Shunk, sr., West Annette-street, died 
at Grace Hospital last night, aged 21 
years. Services will be held at the resi
dence, corner Annette and Elizabeth 
streets, on Friday morning, after which 
the remains will be taken to Maple for 
Interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and family of 
South Keele-street will leave for their 
ranch, 75 miles west of Regina, N.W.T.,

"— ^r.

Hardly realize it yet, do we ? The backbone of 
winter is broken. Why, we’ve passed from February 
into the month of March, and we’ve had a whole week 
of mild weather,! We keep thinking the spell is but 
temporary, but zero will come back. But will it ? 
Every day that passes now makes the probability more 
remote. In the meantime this store has declared for 
spring, looks to spring, is concerning itself with spring, 
and our customers may wisely follow our example. 
Our Millinery Opening has been held, our Spring Dress 
Goods Exposition is in full swing. Spring styles and 
fashions are on view in the Cloak Department and in 
the Men’s Store. Spring stocks are being opened up 
for nearly every department in the house.

To-morrow is Bargain Day and we will help you 
in a hundred economical ways to get ready for spring, 
if you will only let us. v -

^1

Choice Building Sites in this newly
Annexed District.

(

LOTS ON

1905

Spring 
Hats—

nsweeaS.

WXON'T think for » moment that I '9 winterhas deserted as. Furs 
ere still as necessary as they 

are fashionable. This particular 
line of Persian Lamb. Jsckets is ex
clusive in style and quality. It 
was turned out of our factory last 
week, manufactured from the very 
beet of fur and by experts from the 
newest of Parisian designs for fall 

' 1605.

Persian Lamb Jackets, natural 
trimming, best of ^ | 2Qv

Persian Lamb Jackeee, blended mink

v- Æ.and.,.‘p#u:.brt $110

Take a walk round your 
old hat and see if you 
don’t think it's just a 
bit “rusty” after weather
ing the winter—
Time for a change ?
Very well!
We have the new ones 
here in silks—derbys and 
soft hats—early spring 
styles—the right blocks—
Silks—5.00 to 8.60.
Derbye—2.56 to 5.00.
Soft Hats-2.ee to 6,00.

And a choice from Knox— 
Youmans — Stetson — Peel— 
Christy and Fairweather’s 
special.

Fine Furnishings—
With the new hat come its 
companions in good dress —
New Neckwear novelties—.50
New Collars—new Shirts—new Gloves—new 
Hosiery—new Suspenders—new Handker
chiefs and’ other things.

Avenue Road .
Olive
Farnham and 
Woodlawn Avenues

WaterJand Sewer connections
assured.

• •>

This is the highest, healthiest and 
most beautiful of Toronto's residential dis
tricts.

tills month.
The executive committee of West 

York Liberal-Conservative Association 
have recommended the appointment of 
R. O. Harvey of Vaughan, J. Ashman 
of York and E. R. Rogers of Toronto 
Junction as license commissioners for
th"ResolVed, that trades unions are de

trimental to the best Interests of the 
country" was the subject debated In 
Parkdale last night between Annette- 
streét Methodist Church and North 
Parkdale Methodist Church In the M.
Y.M.A. debating league. The. Junction 
debaters. J. H. Colvin, and 'M. E. Con- 
ron, spoke to the affirmative and won.

The late William ,Minto left an estate 
of $26,251.91. Deceased owned a half In
terest- In the business of Minto Bros., 
worth $12,660. and had $4991.91 In cash,
$1885 in mortgages, 8250 In book debts 
and $250 In household goods. The 
realty, $6376, consists of two stores on 
Dundas-street, Toronto, worth $4000: a 
vacant lot on Dundas-street, $600; 
house and lot on Davenport-road, York 
Township, 41300: lot on WUloughby- 
street. Toronto Junction, $425, and two 
Muskoka islands, $160. He leaves his 
widow, Annie, a life, annuity of $900, 
and his sister, Elizabeth, a legacy of 
$500. To his seven daughters and three 
sons he leaves each a tenth of the resi
due.

Grand Master James Miller of the 
C.P R. was struck by an engine this 
morning and was so badly shaken up 
and bruised that he had to be taken to 
bis home on Falrvlew-avenue.

About 200 people attended the house 
, . T . „ warming at Rev. G. W. Dewey’s, pastor

The Ontario Land Surveyors Associa- of j^ysnport Methodist Church, last 
tion continued Its thirteenth annual n|ght. The program was sustained by 
meeting at the parliament buildings! Miss Florence Dewey, Miss Constance

, * K 'Vrennrts were ore- Harris, Miss Weatherall, Miss Crane,
yesterday. Several reports were pre ^ ^|choJwn m1bs Wilcox, and Dr.
sen ted. George R. iKIrkpamck i ea<i j^ac^amara. Proceeds, amounting to 
the report to the board of examiners. j2i will be expended in the parsonage 
C. A. Jones gave a report of the council lmprovenve,Us.
and M. Gavtller reported on land sur- Gertie Mann, aged 7 years, daughter 
veylng, in which he said the profeeelon of Mr and rMs. john Mann, Elizubeth- 
has found ample work during the year. glreett died, of pneumonia this morning.

The report on engineering congralu- The remai,l8 will ibe conveyed to St. 
lated the board >of examiners on mak- Gtcllla Church on Friday morning and |un|; futures, steady; March fis 11440; May, 
lug curve ranging a feature in exami- afterwards to St. Michael’s Cemetery for fis lJt4d; July, 6s 11 %d. Coin, spot steady; 
nation papers. It calls attention to interment. Aiaerlean i mixed, nuw, 4s 2d; American
the necessity of devising some plan by, A wceton street car ran Into a butch- mixed, old, 4s lid; futwres, steady; March, 
means of which the unsightly jogs and er wagon driven by J. McLaughlin, near '«a' "», ‘timber-
lack of continuity in city streets could the subway, here to-day. A few spokes !““•* mila
be avoided. The obliteration of old Wtire broken in the wagon and the ear ij£. Àm^<-an i%n.^d< m ns N st^ily1 
surveying monuments and corner slightly damaged in front; no one was ,\rl. ’ American flnertoitoJrd, q'utot*
stakes in cities and the duf stlonofthe ,,,jured. > * sis. Turpentine spirits, steady, 38».
best position for sewers, gas, telephone
and other conduits was emphasized. Weston.
They hoped the activity in railway WcKton, March l.-Thé village has 
construction would not attract too many been darkne„8 since * Sunday night 
surveyors to enter the profession. , lo a break at the electric light

J. F. Whitson gave a paper on ‘ The = station 
Personal Supervision of Survey*^ in >' ’, th h, h g,.hool boardwhich he pointed out tin, difficulty in f meeting of the high scbooi board
compiling mining location survey on » Assessor Musson bad a consultation 
account of unqualified assistants being ... ., BulL aud Councillors Ash-^«trlT-tions Trom ?h™nflinds man. Snf.^^hous^'“iddlc-

department demand that surveys shall 1 on° m-o^rtles^assMsed hby8hlmldduring 
be made under the personal supervision °" P^pertles asseroed J>3Lbl"1 
of a duly admitted Ontario land sur- the Present year. Foi some years the 
veyor. Certificates to this effect must ■ assessment was based on 7» per cent, 
be attached to railway plans, but it Is th® cash selling value of property, 
not the custom for surveyors to attach i bu‘ la8‘ Year 4,1 waa ba*ffi upon tho 
certificates'. It Is alleged that survey- full cash selling value, with the result 
or» entrust work to apprentices, and In that the school taxes were $150 higher 
some instances surveyors have not. visit- than usual because of the much lower 
ed the locality themselves. assessment of that part of York Town-

He suggested, as the public pays ship Included In the union school sec
tor the services of competent commis-. tlon with Weston. For instance, the 
sloned surveyors, 'that surveyors at- 1 total «issessment of Weston in 1903, 
testing their accounts should be made ! on the 20 per cent. basi. was 
to swear that they were personally en- $309,190, whereas In 1904, on the full 
gaged In the work. On account of er- j each value basis, the total ran up to 
ronecus surveys, parties have lost their . $456,998. As a result of the latter plan 
farms In litigation; much money has the rate was materially lowered, but 
been spent in re-surveytng old town- the school taxes were increased for rea- 
shlpe. Following this paper, a résolu- sons already given, and of course the 
tion was passed requesting the commit- j county assessment was also increased.

. tee on legislation to ascertain the sta- ! Assessor Musson has now received ln- 
tus of articled: pupils in land surveys, 
and to Investigate the meaning of the 
expression, “personal supervision,” used 
In certificates for crown land and other’ 
surveys. A method of discipline for 
those departing from the Intent of the 
expression, "personal supervision," In 
also to he laid down.

Other papers read were; "The Status 
of Ontario Land Surveyors.” by P.
S. Gibson, in which he said that in no 
other country were surveyor* recognized 
by the government, and a paper by 
Mr. Stewart on "Stadia Topographic 
Surveying.”

In the evening the annual banquet 
was held at McConkey'e restaurant.

mink
for.'.
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$67 60 Furniture for 

Bargain Day
Men’s Suits and 
T rousers

Blended Mink Empire Muffs, AQ C 
were MO, for......................... .

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 
oak. golden finish and birch ma
hogany finish, polished, solid leather 
cobbler shaped 'seats, with arms, 

price $2.50,

200 Men’s Fine Sample Suits, con
sisting of Imported English and fine 
domestic tweeds, a very large va
riety of different patterns, in 
stripes, checks and mixtures, with 
fancy overplaids,_ handsome new 
spring colorings, ip light and dark 
shades, made up In the latest sin-

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED.

Cos. Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
TORONTO,

1.90regular
Friday

42 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 11-16 
inch pillars, white enamel finish, 
strongly braced, bent top rails, 
brass knobs and cape, alzee 3 ft,, 3 ft. 
6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft, 6 ini 
reg. price $4.25, Friday

6 only. Dresser» and - Stands kj In 
hardwood. In light blue enamel, 
shaped tops, dresser has three large 
drawers, 20x24 Inch British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, double, door 
washstand, regular price 
$16.76, Friday, .........-,............

8 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 
golden finish, neatly hand carved, 
dresser 40 inches wide, square bevel 
plate mirror, full size bedstead and 
washstand, regular pricei 
$24.60, Friday ....................... .

Special Prices to Early Comers.
gle and double breasted sack style, 
Venetian and Italian cloth linings, 
substantially tailored and good fit
ting. sizes 34—44; regular $8v60, $7.50, 
$8, $8.50. $9.50 and $10, on
sale Friday ...............

180 pairs Men’s Fine Imported 
English Worsted Trousers, solid 
goods, showing pattern on both 
sides of cloth, light and medium 
dark grey, with faint colored Inter
mixtures, the stripes are neat hair
line, also single and double effects, 
made with side, two hip and some 
with watch pockets, well tailored 
and shaped and perfect fitting, 
sizes 31—44, regular $3-50,
$4 and $4.50, Friday.....................

widO’33o

SURVEYORS. 495John Macdonald & Co
25 Wellington SI. East.

Assstl Banquet Held at Mr Conker’» 
Last Eveala*.

12906

T< H
I

1985249WHEAT FUTURES RALLY,
New English Tapes

try Carpet, 49c
Boys’ $4 Suits, $1.98«Continned From Page .9 TAKE CARE OFZ6 75 Boys’ Fine English and Do
mestic Tweed Two Piece Suits, neat 
single breasted plaited styles, also 
Norfolk styles, with shoulder straps 
and belt, dark brown and grey, also 
dark olive and prey and grey and 
black checks and neat stripe pat
terns, good strong linings and well, 
made, sizes 22—28, regular $2.75, 
$3, $3.60 and $4, Fri-

Æ YOUR EYES 1800 yards l$f New English Tapes
try Carpet, in a large range of color
ings and designs, some with 6-8 
border ti> match; these carpets are 
a close wire hard wearing 1 carpet, 
worth regularly B6c and 66c per 
yard, to clear the lot,
Friday ...............................

30G and 35 c English 
and Canadian 
Oilcloth, 24c

1700 yards only K>f Extra Heavy 
English and Canadian Oilcloth, in 
clear; bright colorings, floral, block 
and tile patterns, 1, 11-4, 11-2, 2 
and 21-2 yards wide, worth regular
ly 30c and 36c per yard. Fri- QA 
day ..............................................

Stair and Passage Oilcloth,t 11
tr yard

PfeOM • Ailments creep on slmrwt nnnotice- 
Jf: ably,' . Know the condition of your 

MOM eyes. Have ue examine them and tell 
you- their exact state at once. If you 

256S- need GLASSES we’ll make the cor
rect ones for you-.n .49

1.98New York brain and Produce.
New York, March 1. —Flour —Receipts, 

14,666; exporta, 8624; Miel, 4700; steady, 
but dull. Rye flour, •inlet. Biiekwheat 
flour, dull. Commuai, steady, ltye, nom
inal. Barley, steady; feeding, 4414e, c.l.f.. 
New York.

Wheat—Reeelpts, 21,430; exports, 43,822 
bushel*; sales, 4.800,0m bushel* futures, 
bpot. Arm; No. 2 red, nominal elevator; 
Jio. 2 red. $1.21, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, $1.24, f.o.fi.. afloat: No. 1 hard 
idanltob.1, $1.11%, f.o.b.. ufloat. After a 
firm opening due to small Northwest re- 
eelpts and foreign buying, wheat became 
heavy under reniwel sto|i loss aelllng mill 
hear pressure. From this ,'t rallied i,tc 
on a bnlllsli Snow reruwr as to winter 
wheat eondltlons and pn-dIctf.'Hls for small
er receipts, closing %c io net higher;

day

F. E. LUKE, rÔpticÏÏn!0
11 KING STREET WEST

Men’s Furnishings, 
Friday

360 Men’s Soft Bosom Negtjpfh 
Fancy Colored Shirts, laundriedf 
neckbands, made from good quality 

. cambrics. In neat patterns, detach
ed reversible link cuffs, sizes 14 to 
16 1-2. regular price 60c, on
sale Friday, each.....................

Men’s Police and Firemen’s Sus
penders. heavy web, solid leather 
ends, patent cast-off and slide 
buckles, full length, regular price 
25c. on sale Friday, per
pair ..............................................................

240 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 
made from good quality flannel
ette. In neat pink and blue stripes, 
collar attached, full sized bodies, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular '50c,
on sale Friday, each.........

78 Cardigan {Jackets, fine Import
ed, elastic rib *nit, plain black, 
pockets, buttoned cuffs, perfect 
form fitting, sizes medium and 
large only, regular price $1, , CQ
on sale Friday, each.....................  v ■

28 Men’s White Laundrled Shirts,
» open back, good quality cotton, dou

ble or single pleat bosom, reinforced 
and continuous facings, perfect fit
ting, a clearing lot from our regu
lar lines, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 76c, on sale Friday, 
each ............................................

3*
Late, or Ho. 198

KING STRHHT WJS3T
ho. 1 Violence Square, eor, Sparllna Avenue, Toronto, C-tntU 

"trials Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dises»!
; as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
titn, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the worn 

Or ice term—o a. id. to8p. m. Sundays, 1 ta 1 p. th.

fPR. W. H. GRAHAM,

391

May, $1.13y, to $1.14 010. I'lnwil $1.14Vi; 
July. 81.0174 to $1.03. closed 411.03; Sept., 
WtVj?. to 04Vie, close. 1 ."M 

i iirn— Receipt», 117.17*i liusbels; ex|M>ris,
Gold-Filled Watch 

and Chain, $9.85
.19

M,fi22 bushel*: sale*, ;42.0uo bushels; spot, 
easy: No.■ 2. Wr. elevator ami fi3V4e, f.ixb . 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, .Vl%e: No. 2 white, 
S.’;%e. Option marki-t was les* active hen- 
am! irregular, closing y,r not higher, with 
wheat; .May, closed 53V»c; July, closed 
5U'4r.

Oats—Receipts, 111,000 ImimIicI*; export*. 
Ki40 bushel*; s|M>t market steady ; mixed. 
.*6 to 32 lbs.. :i7c to 38c; natural white, 30 
to 52 lb». 38c to 38V4-: elfpficd white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 38Vie to 41 '/,•;.

Id Filled Watches for24 only Go
men, 16 jewelled, open face, stem 
winding and stem setting guaran
teed 20 years, wear, and to keep cor
rect time. Your choice of a variety 
of engravings, complete with a gold- 
filled chain, guaranteed 10 years, 
wear, regular value $12.75 Q OR 
up to $14.50 Friday bargain v’OO

-39

common: native lamb*. $0.30 to $8.50; west
ern lambs, $8 to $8.25.

British f'attie Market.
London, March 1.— Live .-attic are ipioti'il 

at 10Vic to 11 Vic per lb.; refrigerator twef, 
7%c to 7Vjc per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c i-cr 
pvniid.

Carpenters’ Toolsliwln, firm; *trnlne1. common lo g.ioil, 
$2.00 to $2.05. Molasses, steady. V'g Iron, 
firm. Copper, quiet. Lead, quiet. Tin, 
quiet: Straits. $28.60 h> $20. Spelter, quiet. 
Coffee, spot Rl>. qnl-'t: No. T Invoice, 7%ii 
to 7V4e. nominal: mild, quiet. Sugar, raw 
firm; refined, firm.

structlons from the council tot go back 
to the old 70 per cent, basis.

The number of children in Weston 
between the ages of 6 and 21 in 1903 
was 351. as compared with 324 In 1901. 
■The total population >ln 1903 was 1262 
and In 1904 It was 1305.

It does not matter whether you use 
the old remédiés "mother used to mix” 
for purifying the blood In the spring, 
or the more modern standard medicines 
put up for the same purpose, we cal 
promptly supply your demands at mod
erate prices.—Pearen & Co.. Postofflce 
Drug and Stationery Store, Main-street, 
Weston.

$r Umbrellas, 58cWe carry a full stock of the 
newest wood working labour sav
ing tools. 68 only Men’s Full Sized Umbrel- ■ 

las, best steel frames and steel rods, I 
close rolling, the covers are fine ■ 
mercerlne, with natural wood and fl; 
fancy handles, regularly ' 
sold at $1.00, each...................

Friday Bargain in 
Boots j

For M9n and v. omen
Men’s Genuine Box Calf and Vlci 

Kid Laced Boots, of the celebrated 
“Regent" brand, every pair good- 
year welted and selling regularly 
at $3.50 per pair, good weight of 
soles, no better boots for spring 
and summer wear, sizes 6 to 10, 
every pair guaranteed solid and
to^glve good wear. Fri- £49

300 pairs of Ladies’ Box Calf, Vlct 
Kid and Patent Leather -Laced 
Boots, in all sizes from, 2 1-2 to 7, 
choice of patent or kid toe caps, 
neat extension edge soles, regular 
selling $2.25 per pair. Fri- 1 49 
day bargains............................. i.^v

See our new patterns t
NITRE BOXES and SAW VICESCATTLE MARKETS. HOW TO COMPUTE DRAWBACK. -49 .68
RICE LEWIS AS0N, LIMITEDCables Inehattaed—Buffalo Market n 

Shade Firmer for Hors.
Attorney-General Moody Clivera an 

Opinion on It.

Washington, D.C.. March 1.—Attor
ney-General Moody, In an opinion re
ceived by the secretary of the United 
mates treasury, to-day, holds, in effect, 
that the drawback on the export of 
flour made from Imported wheat should 
be computed according to the relative 
value of the flour and products at the 
time and place of manufacture! It also 
Is held that where only a part of the 
products made from Imported wheat 
arc exported It Is proper to determine 
the proportionate value of the same for 
drawback purposes.

Now’s the Time to 
Pick up Furs ~

Cor. King and Victoria Street*, T rento
New York. March 1. - Reeves — Receipts, 

1527; .steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower; 
Bo'ogna bulla, firm: fat bulls, weak; I bin 
civs, steady; other*. 15c off: steel*. $4.45 
to $5.70; bull*, $3 to $4.40; cows, $1.75 tx> 
$3.75. Export*. 500» quarter* of beef. 

Valves—Receipts, low; veals, firm to 
.. . .. , , , . ,25c higher: little calve*, steady: teals, $4.40
died very suddenly in a convulsion yes- i„ $8.75; little calves, $3 to *3.50; barnyard 
terday morning. Mrs. McCauley had eaives, $2 to,$2.50.
been 111 for »some time and at the mo- Sheep and Lambs -Receipts. 5461; sheep, 
ment of her death was alone with her Inmhs, 15c to 25.• off; sheep,
youngest children. $£*&%& S4; ,7

llogs-Reeelpis, .8*63: firmer; i.o sales re
ported.

IlfillFU B roil wunt to bo—vr 
lui 11N P T money on household good 
111 Villa I pianos, organs, horses 

uagons, call and see us. 
•rn will advance you anyamemn;

Horn $1C UP namedeyaiyoa 
I V apply foi *1. Money can on 

raid in lull stony time, er io 
»x or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to su.L borrower. Wo 
haves (entirely new plan of 
Kiioo,g. Call and get ou.- 
nin*. Phone—Main 1233.

V 6 Men’s Fur Lined Coats, No. 1 
Persian lamb collars, lined. Includ
ing sleeves, with choice Russian 
mink marmot skins, shells are per
fectly tailored, and a very fine 
quality black beaver cloth, OO Ffl 
reg. price $40. Friday.... "v«vl" 

20 Men’s Fur Coats, in choice 
asl rachan, wallaby and Corsican 
lamb skins, made with deep collars, 
and 50 Inches long, best quality lin
ings, this Is balance of our $25 and 
$30.00 coats. Friday your 1C flfl
choice...................................... . ... ,u vu

37 Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps. In 
German otter and nutria beaver, 
wedge shapes, sizes 6 5-8 to 7 only, 
regular price $2.50. $3.00 and 
$3.50. Friday to clear...........

WeTodmorden.
Mrs. McCauley, 8vife of Jas. McCau

ley. a market gardener on Leslle-road,

LOAN
V

Doncaraler. 0. R. McNAUGHTl CO.
LOANS. "

Room 10, vawlor Building,
O KING STREET WEST

The members of the choir and the 
officers and teachers of the Sunday 
school of St. Barnabas Church tendered 
an at home to Rev. Frank Vlpond and 
Mrs. vipond In Danforth Hall on Tues
day night. A very large number of 
parishioners responded to the invita- 
tlpns sent out. A splendid supper with 
singing and dancing, a presentation of 
a purse of money to the vicar "and a 
handsome motto quilt to Mrs. Vipond 
helped to fill the program of a very 
pleasant evening.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 1.- Cattle Receipts, 22,- 

good M prime steers, $5.25 to $(i; poor 
to medium, $3.50 to $5; * lockers and feed
ers, $2.40 to. $4.40.

Hog»—Receipts. 38,000; mixed and butch
ers, $4.70 to $5.05: good to choice heavy, 
Ï4.M to $5.10; ro'ig'i heavy, $4.80 to $4.:iO;. 
light, $4.i0 to $4.(10; bulk of sales, $4.85 to

Sheep - Receipt*. I8.1SS1; goo.I to eholee 
«ethers. $5.60 to.$6.25: fair to choice mix
ed. *5.23 to $5.75; native lambs, $5.73 to 
$7.85.

No Hnnllnpilf the Holy l.anil.
The late Bishop Beckwith of Georgia 

was fond of his gun, and spent much of 
hi» time hunting. One day the blahop 
was out with hi* dog and gun. and met 
a member of his parish whom he re
proved for his Inattention to his re
ligious duties.

“You should attend church and read 
your Bible." said the bishop.

"T do read my Bible, bishop,” was 
the answer, "and I don't find any men
tion of the apostles going a-shootlng.”

“No,” replied the bishop, "the shoot
ing was very bad In Palestine, so they 
went fishing Instead."

«10;

1001

$ MONEY Room jVJoulding, 
F r?day

2000 feet of Room Mouldings, 11-S 
Inches wide, brown and green colors, 
finished on wood, regular 2 1-fc, on 
sale Friday bargain, per 
foot at picture department .
3060 feet of Room and Picture 
Frame Mouldings, finest polish and 
Stein finishes. Friday bar
gain, per foot..........................

Gloves for Bargain 
DavTaking off the Tire

(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

. * Men's Heavy Tan Mule-Skin 
Gloves, fleece lined, with tight fit
ting" knit wrist, (no mail or phone 
orders filled), regular 35c.
Friday per pair......... .............

Ladies.’ White and Grey Ring- 
wood Gloves, perfectly seamless, 
regular 35c. «.Friday per 
pair.................................................

Markham.
“The Walnuts." Markham, was the 

scene of a pretty wedding when Miss 
Sara M. Gflmour Norris, second daugh
ter of W. P. Norris, was married to 
Arthur Coulson bf Nelson, Ont.. Rev. 
E. Leslie Pldgeon officiating. The bride, 
who wps gowned .In cream tamalane 
silk over taffeta, with veil and orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bouquet 
of créant: roses, entered the drawing
room on the arm of her father to- the 
strains of the Lohengrin wedding marc, 
played by Mrs. F. J. Norris. For the 
wedding breakfast the table decorations 
were yellow and white. The bride’s 
going away gown was red broadcloth. 

The groom's gift 
to the bride was H gold necklet. The 
happy couple left for Niagara,

Dxjnlop 
Perfected 
Detachable 
Automobile 
Tire

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal. Murvta 1—A fatrlv active trade 

wua tranKaetel In all lines of ilv^ stock to 
day. The offerings were not large ns 
on Monday, hut in spite of this fact the 
feeling in cuttle wara easier rind prlv< s 
were a shade lower, hut at the reduction 
iho demand was good and it vleur.iner* was 
made. Sheep and lambs tire somewhat, 
searee as yet. while the same may l>e said 
of valve*, voiwquently this peculiar line 
of tiade Is more or Tesra eor norm!. The 
enttie offered were The qualify wax
good on the average. The best stock sold 
at 4^e. while a few very eholee brought 
f*e. Medium to fair, to 4%e, while the 
poor and common stock sold slowly at îiyfce 
to :;f.fcc. A few mil«*h vows were offer«>d at 
prices from 82T- to $v0 i>er head. Sheep 
and lambs amounted to n itttYn over im. 
with the quality fal»* and the demand 
good. Shei'p. v. while in exception 11 
cases 4c was paid for heavy and prlm«* 
►teck. Lamb?* are not any too plentiful 
ns yet. with prices at .V. Calves were hi 
demand at reasotiHtle figures, but the ar
rivals amounted to 1.». while the quality 
was from poor to good. VrV*vs ruled $2.rg) 
to *12. according to sire, and quality. Tka 
arrivals of hogs nave not been any too 
satisfactory, while t^e quality is only on 
the it'em ere. T’rleps are «nellncd tv show 
a slight downward feeling, as the spinets 
off cars are quote ! at 5%e to lie per lb.

Karat Buffalo 1*1 ve Stock,
Kiist 'Biiffal'». Mar-ii 1. — rattle Receipts. 

1rs» head: slow ai*1 v.isfer: prime steers.
to nil toping. ,<t fit) to S5.1S:

I iiMsers'. $4..T. to lielfers, fiZ/jn to
corns. $2.50 to *4.25: hulls. $2.75 to 

84 25; stoekers and feeders. $2.50 to $1.15.
Veals- Reeelpts. 15#I head; active and 

steady. $4.50» to $4.75.
Megs—Receipts. 4500 head; active, shade 

blghtw: heavy. $5.30 to $5.33*^: mixed. *5.30 
to *5.35: yorker*. *5.15 to $5 35; pigs. *4.îw» 

roughs. $4-50 to *5.7#1: stags, $3 to

Plieep and Lamb* Receipts. 6000 head: 
■ctirc on %Ucep and good i>mÿs; slow on

.2.15
KELLER & CO• i VNo Doctor Bill*.

Swedish doctors never send bills to 
their patients. Each patient pays what 
he deems just or Id able to give. The 
rich pay 'the physician liberally, whe
ther they have need of his services or 
not If he has been only retained by 
them. The poor, if they possibly can, 
pay him a small sum, and the very 
poor pay him nothin. Yet he attends 
the poor as faithfully afc he does the 
rich.

.3•15144 Ycoge St (First Floor;. 
Phene Tain 63-J6 . V

Grocery Store 
Contributions

Choicest Green Turt!» Meat, regu
lar 65c per can, Friday 

Sea Breeze Brand Imported Kip
pered Herrings, regular 15c per can, 
Friday

Clark's Domestic Sardines, plain 
and with tomatoes, regular 5c per 
Lln. Friday

Ice Çastle Brand Haddle, per can.
Friday ....................  9

Koyans Tartare Sardine*, import
ed and very choice. 15c value, per
tin, Friday ....................     11

Choicest Red Salmon. Clover Leaf 
Brand. 20c value, per can. Friday .15 

Perfect Quality Fresh Lemon»,, 
per dozen, Friday .................,............ .0 4)

Trunks for Bargain 
Dav

43 Trunks, canvas covered, elm 
slats, steel bound brass lock, tray 
and covered hat box. Friday bar
gains:
28-Inch •
32 Inch.
86-inch.

Men With Most Millions.
From American Investors.

A handful of Wall-streeters being ter 
pettier recently, the question as to how 
intich money was represented in the 
fortunes of America’s twenty leading 
millionaires brought out the following 
estimates, 
recording here:

i

♦ See the Point ?
4:.44 t Cf;with hat to match. *.They are, perhaps, worth I.11

1 James Bell Die».
Brockville,March 1.—(Special.)—James 

Bell, postmaster and merchant of Bell’s 
Crossing, in the adjoinlnv Township of 
Elizabethtown, died last night after a 
short Illness, from blood poisoning, pro
duced from a slight burn. He was 
born there 64 years ago. Rev. Gore Bell 
Battersea was a half brother of the 
deceased.

mFortune. Income.
J. D. Rockefeller. .$500,000,000 $25,000,000

18.000.006 
5,000.000 
5,000.000 
5,000,000 
4,000.000 
6.000,000 
4,000.000 
7.500.000 
3,000.000 
3.500.000 
3,000.000 
3,500.000 
3.000.000 
2,000.000 
3.500.000 | 
3,500.000 , 
3,000.000 
2.000.000 ! 

4.000.000 j

♦itlder Hassard'a Visit In Anterlea
Rider Haggard, author of "The 

Brethren” has been reported as about 
lo visit America as a representative of 
ibe English government It Is stated 
that his mlslon here is directly con
nected with the British government's 
scheme for the agricultural settlement 
of South Africa. The nroper develop
ment of the uncultivated lands In South 
Africa, by suitable emigrants was one 
of Cecil Rhodes’ most cherished plan*: 
and the expenses of Mr. Haggard's trip 
w ill he defrayed by the trustees of Ce
cil Rhode* from his estate. Mr. Hag 
gard's interest In all things connected 
with agriculture is well known. He has, 
however, confessed his belief that his 
speechmaking and editorial writing re
garding,land culture has made him a 
bit of a bore. He declares that upon 
joining a social gathering one day he 
overheard the remark: "Here's Rider 
Haggard. For Heaven’s sake don’t men
tion agriculture.’

A successful feature at every 
Automobile Show held this 
season.

4
Andrew Carnegie 300,000,000 
W. K. Vanderbilt 125,000.000
J. J. Astoi- ........... 125.000.000
Wm. Rockefeller 100,000.000 

i Geo. J. Gould .. 100.000.000
Marshall Field .. 100,000,000 
Win. A. Clark..
J. P, Morgan ....
Darius O. Mills ..
Henry C. Frick ..
H. M. Flagler .. 75,000.000
Henry Havemeyer 60,000,000 
Claus Sprockets

*

w $r w
The only tool needed to 
operate it is a steel prong the 
size of an ordinary lead 
pencil.

i2 o’clock, lunch time,- 
arguments for 

$ Simpson’s lunch room;
1. Menu
2. Service
3. Comfort
4. Courtesy
5. Cheerfulness
6. Cleanliness
7. Daintiness

and 12..100,000,000
50.000.000
75,000,000
60,000.000

Î
AT AT AT

It is cheaper to have automo 
mobiles fitted with the New 
Dunlop Tire than it is to 
replace imported tires.

1 Sit'HEART PALPITATION AT NIGHT «
« ... iRattles even the strongest man, but

strengthens the helrt. bLes Snvigor- J- O. Armour .... 50,000.000
ales, and thus prevents other attacks.
No remedy so swift to kill pain—no 
treatment more prompt for headache, 
stomach and bowel ditorders. A stead- j 
By Increasing sale for nearly fifty years ! 
attests the merit of Poison’s Nervilin \ I 
Better tryi a 25c bottle.

*50,000,060
*
4

I B

A. G. Vanderbilt 
Jacob H. Schiff..

50,000.000
50,000.000The Dunlop Tire Co 135-Inch ....$2,34 

34-Inch .... 2.74
.$1.98Totals...................$2,120,000.000 $112,000,000

2.49LIMITED.
The cMy relief officer had 2S9 appllea- 

, ’'igM*1 month’ «gainst 170 In
. 2.99TORONTO.
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